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Nues Festival losessite;

.

caiwëls 1994 event..
ByTraceyLabovita
The future of the NilesDays
All-American Festiväl is, once
againunderqneslion.
The five-day evenl, organized
by the Niles Events Committee,
has been held in Golf Mill Park
for the pasteightyears, however,

KC's donation to
help refurbish park

. In acooperative agreement between the Nites Park District and

ment at Triangle Park, 7871 N.

Council #4338, Knights of Columbus, Grand Knight Gary K.
Wamerpreinnted two checks tototing $5,500. to President Pro
Tempere. Elaine.Heinen to help
refurbish the playground equip-

busagreedtodonateanamountin -

the North American Martyrs

the site,ownedby theMilwaukee woatdnothhavnilable.
Lee Elsinger,.presideflt of the
Golf Development Corporation,
NEC, said the committee tried to
isnosavailabledrisyear.
. The corporation, which has find a new site, but was unsucleased part ofthe property for the cessfsl.
Nites Days was the tripic of
festival in the past, told the cornContinued on Page 34
mitIco in January that the site

Milwaukee.
In 1982, theKnigbts of Colnm-

encens of$tl,000 overa 5year period for the original playground equipment. That amount
was paid by 1984. However, the
Contiflued on Page 34

Village, park district
agree on park development
.

Ailes leases.
Oak School,

8746 N Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 6071 4 - (708) 966-3900
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From the

Left

Hand
by Iud Uesser.
Diuing the month of March
we've been doing a one
;
-

..

months R&R in Oceanside,
CaIifornia We've been living

in a lovely retirement village,
sortofgivingitan early spring

pthcd w

hethrr we

might like lhi lifestyle for Ike
future,
.-

.

A week ago Sunday we

drove north on Highway 5 to
theLosAngeles area and spent
dirce hews visiting a cousin.
She lives in Ike San Fernando
Valley and we went to brunch

in Woodland Hills, tIse neat

town over from where she
lives.

I could be flippant by writ-

ing we found a restaurant
which served us free brunches.
A wise guy like me thinks that

might have been funny, bat
most of the other fellowbrunehers werent smiling
when they left thereslauranl.

After we had orange juice
and champagne we ate a fresh

fruit cap. Since this is vacalion lime, I had an eggs benedirt-type-dish which had
prime rib cubes interlaced in

tw? beautifully yoked eggs.

Robert

.

to parks

5OCpercopy

Herm., Edison
1n_

Lumber ownerdies at

.

.

.

byTraceyLabovitz
72....

.

.

.

TheNites Park Diiliictand the
ViltageofNiles
haveenteicil into
Robert C. Herman, 72, ofDes -Club nndtheLake Barrington a 50-year lease ageeemeifl pver.
Plaines died Saturday, Mar.26 iw . ShoresGölfClub.
thatwiti costthe
Survivors include his wife .OakSchoolpuk
Chicago. Herman retired in 1992
.parkboard$tayenr.,
after owning Edison Lumber & Nancyi threesons,Mark Hermair,
Under the agreement, the parie
Construétion in Niles for 47 Phil Herman, and Paul Haynes district
can develop the Oak
years. Hewas alsoaproud them- and three daughters, Laara (Ar- . $chool property, located at Lèe
ber of the Gas House Goosers thin) Schultz, Wendy (John) Strcetund Ottawa Avenne, in any
Ericksenand Nancy (Lawrence) way it desires and is ant required
Gast. He was also the father of soconstrstctabuilding.
the late Cindy Rossman. He was
In addition to the 1.75-acre
the grandfather of eight and the . park,
the park district will gain
dear friend of Herb Rebbort for access lo the- more than three
8years.
oftandknown asthe lbrmeE
Funeral services were. held acres
siteofGak School, which wasdeEach year, thousands of people.
March 30 at Ryan- molished last year. Thalgives the.
needlessly die or are injured in Wednesday,
Parke
Funeral
in Park parle district 4.5-5 total acres of
home fires. Tragically, many of Ridge. DrinatioriiHome
were requested land to work with. The park carthem would be alive or unharmed - so the Héaxs Association or Diaready contains two teanis courts
today had their home been betes Foundation.
amida baseball diamond; developequipped with a working smoke
.

Smoke detectors
provide early
warning

detector A working smoke delector enta the risk of dying in a

ment ofihe site has )'òt to be aiscussed. .
-

-- 0* School was built iii 1953,
bat closed a few years ago dan to

low enmltment in East Maine
District 63. The Village of Nues
acquired the -building for $1 in
l9I9from the school district, but
thesclseol deleriorateil and develaped an asbestos problem.
A few private schools reported
an interest in renting space in the
building, butihe structure was in

need of close to $400,000 in re.
pairs.-lieSeptember 1993, the Village
paid $189,000-to have the build-

ing demolished. While the Village considered several options
for theproperty, including selling
Contismeed on Page 34
-

holds Easter Egg Hunt

home fire by nearly half. Smoke
detectors provide an early warning. giving residentscritical extra
seconds to escape.
Although 82 percent of Amer-

icon homes have smoke delcotors, nearly one-third ofthosr dr-

sectors dont work because of
wore or missing batteries. To redace andprevent home fire tragedira in the community, the North
Maine Fire Departmcntand other
professional fire organizations
have jsined forces in a home fire
safetycampaign.

On April 3, the North Maine
Fire Department reminds every
ose t9 change their clock and to
change the battery in their smoke
detectors. ttcould save a life.

This was the best meal of the
entire month's vacation. But
after the third orfriurlls mouthful we received the free ticket

for suc brunch. Suddenly, a
ramble reverberated throughout the restaurant. It can best
be described as a shaking not

unlike the horizontal movemeat on an elevated irain. lt
went on for ten or fifteen aréonde. I thought it was less. It
Continued on Page 34

Daylight
Savings
Time
Begins
Sunday

April 3

-

PhotobyMlksHsu,i

Denis.e Sotirivinpicturod with her 7yearolddaughter, Shasta, aàci5yearoldson,KIleyat the NU..

ParkDlstricrsEasierEg9Hunt.

-

----------

-
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Direct mail advertisers target seniors
with SS scare tactics

Senior citizens Continue to be
One of the primaiy targets of direct mai' advertisers using scare
tactics to solicit money to save'

lflJstfWft5

Letters Expre Concern

a Social Security system they

And, senIor citizens across the
country continue to Write to the

claim is in sedons financial troubleortoasls formonecoy help for

(SSA) expressing confusion over

them efforsis lo combat the alleged mishandling of the Social

INVEST IN
AMERICA'S
BEST
Thenecorporate bonds
offer a big advantage -

theyrcall issued by U.Sbaned companies.

734%*
AT&T
Pacifidilell
7.16%*
Bellsouth Telecomm
745%*

U.S. West
Communjcsjjon 7.5O%
To invest in the U.S.
today, please call or stop
by my office.

Sartal Secerity Administration

for fees ranging from-Sb

SENIOR cmzENs

:; Edward

D. Jones & Cò.'

YOUR IRA Itr,sDQusRTEns
*RaO, cxtwes,cd as yjeZd rn masthly. er-

Icave 3/25/94, Ma,kCri,k A

ason an iseesments eid pelee tonturi'y- S5bjeOtoaeoilabiltty.

..
-$ttRmpOO n Sot

S2.5 S Up

Holeceat
53.00 & Up
EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Dr. Mon's CSpperStyling $3.00
Mon's Reg. -luir UtIing $5.00

IN HOME
HAIR CARE

-

The Nibs Senior Center is open to residents of the Village nf
Niles, age 62 und over and their younger spouses, Seniors inter.

SPRING AND 5UMMlgg TICA VEL. PROGRAMS
The Sen,or Center & Mayflower Tours is offering
a variety of
spring and summer travel programs, Upcoming destinations
in.
eludas "Steeping in a Sito & Sea World"/4 days
May
21,
5499/
doubtu occupancy, "Badlands & Mt. Rnshmore"p
days June 14,
$785/double occupancy. "Lnmberjactdng & Fanny

I

STRAIGITr TALK

Qnaliticd participants receive
all stndy-selateaj cure ut no
charge, including doctor vises,
laboratory und X-ray services,

Target Your Financial Needs

For more information, cati

(3t2)942-2167.
-

John P. Fillicaro

Marine Lance CpI. John F.
Fillicaro, son of Furticia Fillicaro of Des Plaines, eecently neceived the Marine Corps Good
Condnct Medal, He in cnrrentty
assigned with Combat Service
Suppurt Detachment 21, 2nd
Force Service Support Group,
Marine Corps Air Station, Cherry PomI, NC.
Hejuined the Marine Corps in
December 1990,

Interest rates are LOW and
now is a great time to buy a
NEW HOME orREFjNAJCE
your present home!

(USFS 069.760)
.

gUs

-

t

For complete details
and to compare our rates and terms,
call Jose Torres today.
4M FIRST NATIONAL BANK
1G OF MORTON GROVE

!

, Mid-Citco Book

-

6201 West 9empster Street
Morton Grovç, Illinois 60053
(708) 65-4400
Member FDIC

Bob Bomor
Editor and Publisher
PCATOERN tLLINoIs
NEWSPAPER
ASSOCATON
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8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Nues. IL 60714
Phone: 966-3900.1.24

Publl,h,d Weddy on Thurduy
In Nltm, lllInlu
Seennd Clum Pnnlage fur

The cost is $1. Coffee und sweets served. Pre-registrason is necessory.

RULES OF THE ROAD
Rutes of the Road meets on Monday, April lI ut 10 am. at

Ballard Leisure Center. This class prepares seniors for renewing
driver's license, FREE. Registration is reqnireaj,

INCOME TAX REGISTRATION

Registration is now being balten for senior Income Tax Appoiutmenls, Appointments will be ou Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday mornIngs und aftentoons on Tuesday, Pals. i
through
Thursday, April 7. If you need to fill ost a Circuit Breaker Only
please let us know. Call the senior center ut 967-6100,
enI. 376
for on appointment

Sonday, May 15 at Niles College, 7135 Harlem
1:30 to 4 p.m. Cake und coffee will be Nerved, TheAvenue from
senior center
is looking for volunteers to assist that day und help
with

sonto
preparations fur the big event, Please call the center if
interested.

"SPRING INTO HEALTH".
VILLAGE OF NILES HEALTH DAY

Mark your calendar for Saturday, April
16 at NoIre Dame
High School, 7655 West Dempsier from 9
am,
to I p.m. The
Village of Nues, Rush North Shore Medical
Center and Holy
Foisily Hospital. This affair is for Nibs seniors,
tIren. There will be various screenings for adultsadobo and chu.
such as foot,
hearing, blood pressure, smelling, dental,
vision,
(also
glaucoma
and cataroct evaluations) und diabetes, Them
will
also
be
semenings for ch,ldres, See the News und Views
for details on the oth-

Mitchell L. Gold

All Aro addr,mo,

$25.00

Varga uaid Ike study will includean anaiysisofthe cueeenlfi.
nancial status and "the review of
nome recommendations regarding some changes that might be
mudein thespningofthis year."
Longer range plans scheduled
for 1995 and beyond will ulsó be

Marines unsigned to the cornmand unti was cited for outstanding professional secamplishment, Proficiency, lender.
ship, initiative and military huur.
ing.
Portsmouth, N.H.
Hejoined the Marine Corpn in
Gold was chosen as the lop
Nsvember
1985,
performer from

among all the

-

Varga said,

Othersteps in the plan for re
covery inclode forming a plus
thutwill includepoblic and faculty input. With such a plan, Varga
hopes, "In address not only needs
nf the coming year, but the needs

ofthe fulure of the district."
Within
the district, Varga
would like to muintain the quality
of education and nvailuble pro.
grams, "if that's remotely possible,"he said,
"I think taking u realistic view
ofwhere we are, it is conceivable
that some Ofthose prqgrams muy
need to have a critical review and
analysis for their continuance in
thedixtrict," Varga said.

The next finance committee
meeting. al which the district's ti-

nancial standing will be discussed, will be held April 12h16

p.m. at Mark Twain School at

discussed, he said,

9401 l-Iamlin,Nibcs,

-

3. Change the batteries in

Saving Time begins
ut2a,m. ou Sunday,April 3. PropIe should turn theirclocksuhead
onehour,
While this is a preceduse that
lias been.practiced for years, we.

home smoke detectors;

4. Because it gets dark later
now, and the warmer weutherencourages more outdoor activity,
talk with children tibont evening
curlewsund outdoorsafety rotes;
5. With the inclement weather
behind us, it's u good time lo focus on fitness und hcatth und to

would like to remind you that
aside from turning clocks und
wateheu uhead, tisis is the perfccb

time ofycur to cnnsiderother imponant timo- and safety-related

I. Set clocks, watches, and

begin an outdoor cxcrcise rontine, even il it's simply long eveningwatks.

VCRsaheadonehour;
2. Remember to change timers

The following are some histor.
cal facts about Daytight Saving

factors.

onlighisinhomesoroffices;

Technology is changing every
day, -and just what implicubions
thaI will beve on Oabaton ComStonily College (0CC) was a foCus of the March meeting of the

Board of Trastees on Weibes.
day, March 17,1994,

CREATE, the Committee for
lCe-Bngiuecred and Automubed
Technologies in Education gave
a presentation shout the work it
has bees doing to develop a corn-

yrehensive institutional system
forthe future of Oakton.
The committee is made up of
representatives from each area of
the College who have been meet-

ing together with various vendors, and visitingothcr schools is
order to determine what eoaebby
areOakbou'sbeclssotogical needs.
The current system was POL fl

in 1980, and does not allow variSus departments te record, stose,
retrieve, manipulabe and share in.
formation in opbimal Ways.

CREATE will develop recommendotions 10 the Board ahoub
what new sysberns and programs

the college needs, CREATE is

Daylight Savings Time begins

booking into the possibility of
partnering with other instibutioss
to customize programs that speeifieatly fitcobbegeneeds.
Board Vice-President Ray
Hantstein voiced a question about

what other areas in the school
mightbecompromised in order to

fund this computer revamping,

hy Susan Klingman
which contd easily Cost oser a
million dollars.

Ix response, member of the
committee, as well as Trustee
Jody Wudhwa, explained that
there is so way Gakbon Can afford

not to stay up-bo-date with mod.
em bechnobogy.

begin development of a system
that will eventuatby link colleges,
elementary schools, aniversibies,
and business and industry.

With implementebion of all of
this ever-expaoding technology,

a policy establishing principles

In addition to the needs of faeulty, staff, students, and admiaisinators, it will be coat-effeeltve

for appropriate use of equipmest,
software, and nebworks avaitoble
bostudenbs, faculty, staff,aad 0therauthorized users otOCC is nec-

tisbeable forduporbinents such as

essary.

registration, financial aid, bookstore, ele, lo be able 10 shore information viaeompnter. As tech.
nology changes ib may also become prohibitive in cost Or even
impossible for the eurreub system
to be mointeined,
-

The Education report for the

evening was also aboab technolo-

gy. As technological advances
are growing the people who have
access lo ednration expand. Even
is the poorest and most isolated
areas of the country students will
begin to have access to education
through interactive communiesLion networks, electronic librartes, tebeconrses, and interactive
video,
Oakion Community College is

u part of the Illinois Education
Consortium and will benefit from

u part of a fifteen million dollar
grani funded by Ihe Illinois Cornmusiby College Board and the Il-

mois Board of tb)ghcr Bdneslion. The monies will be used to

Such a policy regarding re-

sponsible ose of information
technology was adopted during
the Murets meeting.

The policy states that the college makes technological facilities and resources available as
privilege, and that the users are
obligated to puy any appropriate
fees and observe any relevant
tawsorcontracluab obligations.
lt also states College facilities
are te he used only forCollegere.
laled activities thaI are intended
and authorized, They may not be
med foreornmercial pnrposes, or for non-College !elnled activities
unless wribben permission is given.

The Oakten policy requires all
mers borespeetlheprivuey of any
person-ia-person communiratios

such as electronic mail, It requires any users to art responsi-

bly, and to guard against any
abuses.

Nues Park receives award

-

Continuedon Pege3J
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Ex-Trustee criticizes
Maine-Town Hail addition

BOOK REVIEW

The Baglepuld utChleagn, lit.
and uddttInnl entry omnen.
er screenings.
Funtmuut,r, Sond uddrm,
ehm,gmto The Bugis,
8746 5h,rmorRd., NiIm, IL 60714
Subscription Rute (In Advunee)
Marine Sgt, Mitchell L. Gold,
Perslngte copy
sso
son
of Richard and Bvebyn Gold
One your
.513.00
Two years
$22.50 I of Northbrook, WAS recently seThree yours
$29.00 Ieeteaj as Recruiter nf the Month
Iyear Senlnr Cliloe.m. . . 611.50 'at Marine Corps
Recruiting StaA ynur (out efeonnip) . . 515.95 tton
Bastero New England,
I peur (fumIgo)
$35.00
as for Servicemen

-

-

Book Review will be held on Friday, April 8 at 10 n.m. st the
Senior Center. The bark will be "The Client" by John Grisham.

20TH ANNtVERSARY CELEBRATION
The Ntbos Senior Ceoter will be houting
att Open house ou

THE BUGLE

begin st the nest finance committeemeeting.

required,

Thealae"/3 days July 14, $339/donble occupancy, Call Hill
the Senior
Ccutcr for additional infonnatios.
The Senior Center & Passport Travel um uffering 2 unique
spring trips: "Kentucky Geluway"/4 days, departs May ti for
$395/double occupancy This trip will take in Louisville Slngger
Bat Factory, Jim Beam Distrittery, Monmouth Cave & Lincoln's
birthplace. "National Parks of the West/tO days, departs May
26 for $795/double occupancy laItes in Mitchell Coca Puluce
Mt. Rushmore, Grand Teton, Badtasds, By's Town und much
more, Call the Senior Cenler for more information,

und metlicution.

Oakton Board focuses on
techñology changes

-

"The kinds of things that I'm
talking about are moving monies
Withut thebudget if they're usaituble, looktng fully und completely to the entent we can borrow,"

Daylight

Study set for

of the knee are being sought fora
research treatmentprogrurn ut the
Center for Clinical Studies at
Rush-Prcsbyterjassl
Luke's
Medical Center, Physicians are
studying medications for relief of
the pain associated with this often debilitating condition,

The process of improving the
district's t'mancinI standing will
begin with an in.depth study lo

Thin lectute is FREE. Call fur

doubte occupancy. The presentation is free, registráiion

,umocane

(312) 631.0574

added.

INVESTING IN MUTUAL FUNDS LECTURE
A lecture, "Investing in Mutnul Funds" will be
held on
Wednesday, April 6 at 1:30 ptm. Mr. JeffCardella
oflldwur,j
D.
Jones wilt present the information,
reservations,

Individuals who have arthritis

lo startcwbing ourescslating enpenses," Varga said. One of the
answers is to find gewand differ'
est ways to increase revenne, he

The first Tam Outing is scheduled for Wednesday, April 20,
Qristol Oaks onting is to ho held on Monday, May 9. Lunch
will
be included at Ibis outing,

TRAVEL PRESENTATgON
Mayflower Tours & NiEta Senior Cueter are having a travel
presentation on Thursday, April 7 al 1:30 p.m. Upcoming
bers
including the French Cunada & Niagara Falls Air
Tone/S
days
$1,469 doub)u occupancy and New Orleans Trip/7
days, $798

CHICAGO, 11.1.

we engage in-n process right now

SENIOR MEN'S CLUB GOLF

cal posttttaster, or scud a complata that includes the package
lo: Chief Postal Inspector, United States Postal Scrvice, 475
LEsfastt'tuza SW,, Washington,
DC
20260-2100,

sant w. MILWAUKEE ADE.

-

Men's Club planning meeting is on Monday, Aprii 4 at 10:30
um. All members are invited to share their ideas.

lfit'smorecoDvcsicntyoucas

arthritis

"One financial utanding is not
verygoodut lhispointin time und
it in gelling worse,' SupenintendeutRohentVarganuid.
'I believe it in neccssajy that

MEN'S CLUB PLANMNG MEETING

21235.

FREDERICKS COIFFURES

Iteld March 22.

gy Sue Gut Married," The April Trip to Chicago Federal Reserve
and the Chicao Board of Trade with lunch at Ed Debevic's on
Tuesday, April 26, 9 n.m. to 4 p.m. will be on sale. Lunch ineludes famity style roast. turkey, deluxe fried chicken, Ed's fa.
mous meatloaf, mashed potatoes, vegelablen, salads, rolls, beyer.
age and u mini sundae. lu the afternoon we'll visit the new Dr,
Scholt museum. Thu cost of the trip is SIR

mailedtoyou,to: SocialSccnrity
Administration, Office of Public
Affairs, Misleading Advcrtistng,
p Box 17740, Baltimore, MD

- knee

perintendent announced ut the
last Board of Education meeting

April ticket sales is on Monday, April 4 ut 9:30 n.m. Tickets
wrIl be on sale for the April Lite Lunch to be held on Friduy,
Apnrt 22, featuring sloppy jars and followed by the movie 'Peg.

take the entise package to yoar lo.

EssI Mainé School District 63
ib IR poor fmaucial shape the su-

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION

NtLES

flancia1 -crisis-

THE BUGLE,THURSDAY, MARCH 31, 1994

by Ben Rieck

APRIL TICKET SALES

the envelope is which it was

ty Adtstnistnttion, tt's brcaking

Q--v---'.mm.-._Aa_m.

r;

ter is located at 8060 Oakton Street.

the complete mailing, tnctuding

viously. it's eut illegal for a povate company lo offer u servIce

I

ested in obtaining udditional senior center information niteuld
cati or visit the center and be placed on the mailing list. The can.

debys in the process und be sure
practIce targets women who bane
recently manied. Itoffers to help . you'll get the serviceyou need.
If you'te being harassed by dithem bane their namechanged on
rect
mail solicitations, or if you
their Social Securityrecords fora
reccivean offer from aprivaleorfee, Thu only problem with this
that implies it is conoffer is that SSA provides the ganization
nectest with tltegovernrnent, seed
same service free ofcharge. Ob-

lion with or work for tise Federal
Govemmentorthesucial Sccnri-

(708) 470-8953

J

to $50

snchmailtngs, Oneelderlywom_
un Wrote: "This organization was to obtain att earnings and benefit
matting me requests for pay- estimate statement foros individmenEs twice a month, I'm in the sal The implication is that you
low Income bracket and thett let- can'tdolltisyoarself, Thetruthis
teEs to me stated $5 was not all of these services are available
enough. So I tried lo send them at no ct jost by calling the So$10," Otherseniorsexpresseon. cial Security toll-free telephone
number, l-800-772-1213, any
temptfor5uchthr00lmjlp00c4
business
day between 7 am. und
es. This opinion comes from a
p.m.
The
best times to callare
typtcal letter: "J think it's wicked
in
the
morning, early in the
to send seniors such seat-y letters,
evening,
rate
in the week. and toSocial Security s my only inward
the
end
of the month. FurCome to pay my rent und buy my
thcmore, by taking care of your
food."
Another decepttve matltng business yourself, you can avoid

mail advertiser tmpttes u connec-

8143 MILWAUKEE
NuES, IL 60714

,

In another misleading offer,

,

s.

L

or more, an advertiser will 00er

for payment, but if any d,rcct

JEFFREY L CARDELLA

the law and should be arported to
the authonties,
No Fees Required

.;-Dist!ict- 63 studies

Dear-Editor;

Au un ex-Maine Township
Trasloe I viewed Tuesday, March

22, MaineTownshipTown meetisg as a debacle - both from the
Township Govcrnmenl's per.
spective-and surely fmm the lax-

the

huraugner

over to

Park

Ridge's next City Councit meeting on April 4. At the Pork Ridge

City Council meeting, this duo
cas persuade the Park Ridge City

Council oftho rrroroftheir ways

puyers'perspective.
Firsl, the spectacle of Trastee

and ab yet a second vote - Voila,

Reilly's deskbanging disavowal
of his December motion lo abute
the greedy Ian levy later passed
by the Township Town Board ou

conceived, poorly planned addilion to Town Hall, In order lo issure this new sote witt go n favor

December 27,- 1993. Secondly,
os though the taxpayers of Maine

now to bring pressure to bear on

Park Ridge duly elected City

Trying to make its parks and

Township have not taken a big
enough hit, Superviser Thompsos asked for Township funds lo
pay a lawyer to sue the City of
Park Ridge -on behalf of Maine
TownshipGovemmenk Why the

Council
members.
Now,
wouldn't that save the bases of
Maine - Township residents and

programs the safest and basI expensive to the publie has been a
constant goat uf the Nibes Park
Distnieb. Apparently, thou efforta
are beginning topsy off.

for Maine Township

PuekRidge Cily Council voted

ship Supervisor from building a
building nobody wanbs, that
would be great. Thereal problem

against the Township building
addition on Monday, March 21,

is the tax raise which we all know
will never be abated, ibero te re-

And ifthstisnot enough, read on.
A so-called independeul, socalled community activist raved
and cursed through te micro-

main until Township Govern-

request
funds?
-

phone, haranguing cubons for
much too longu time, Supervisor

tIte Council wilt paso the ill-

of the addition, you could start

ParkRidge residents?
Ifbhe above solution would apply to stepping a headlong Town-

ment is dissolved in Cook
County, as it surely will be, probably before the end of the cesiory. Thisoddiiioa is also about additiosob floor.space, not the Drop-

Thompann needs to establish
control over Maine Township

In Center for Kids, Not for the

Town Board meetings. Between
Reilly's desk banging and the setivils's haranguing, the Tuesday,
March 22 Town Board meeting

Clients, bot for additional parti.
san offices, Slate Rep. Mulligan

was anpeclacle to behold.
But never fear, Supervisor

Thompson, I have a plan for you
tobase the lax dollarsyon want lo
upend on Maine Township Goycrament suing the Town of Park
Ridge. Send thedesk banger and

Blders, Not for Generol Assisbanb

has alrady made plaio her designs

osan ofliceiu the new addition.
Maine Township Town Board,

Pictured (L Io R) are Ni/es Park District Commissioner Marlene Baczek, Commissioner Rick Shtiridan, CommiasionerE/aine Meinen, Safely CoordinalorJulio Nelson, Loss Control Scialisf, PDRMA
Kevin Hoffman, and CommisionerMyrna Breilzman,

The Niles Park District has
been a.memberofthe Park Distict
Risk
Management
Agency
(PDRMA) Sipce 1984, PDRMA
is a self-insurance pixi made up

of 114 Illinois park sad recreo:

itou agencies which annually

und geton Wilts business.

----iucerely,
BónnieB. Lindqnist

15 Park Beard meeting, Kevin
Hoffman, LossCena'ot Specialist
for PDRMA, presented the Perk

District a plaque and incentive

agemeub, hazard inspeebion, and

many other accident preventios
methods, Ouby three years before, the Nilrs Park District was
robed at 76,7 percent.

check for an Excellent - Level B

Someofthe new safety-rebated
programs which the Park District

loss control program.

has recently instituted ate the

PDRMA awarded the Niles
Park District a fioal point rating
uf 93.62 percent. Points are
awarded in soch areas as recreotion safety practices, claims moo-

Safety Soggestion of the Month.
drivers' braining, safety iuspeelions of all facilities mid the review of safety ptxicedares and
formsatpre-season meetings.

Prairie View 5K Run set

Runners und walkers can enjoy
the Morton Grove Park Disuicb's

Annual 3.1 Mile Run and Fan
Walk, The course is fast and flat
axitwinduthronghthestreetsand
foresbpreserveofMorton Grove,
The race will be held on Saberday, Apnit 16 beginning at 8 am,

sharp. The fee is 510 for early
registratios and $12 race day. Alt
registrases receive arace t-shirt.

There wilt be awards for the
lop male and female -fluishers
overall and tite top three in each
male and female category. Refreshmeots willbe served.

The race will begin and end at
Prairie View Park, 6834 Demp.
aten SI., MorIon Grove, Registration for the race bakes place at the

Prairie View Commonity Center
located atFeairie View Pork,

For more information, call

965-b200,

MG seeks blood donors

please drop this addition, don't
blatt the suit ugaisst Park Ridge,

evaluates its members' loss cooteal programs. AL the Pebntary

Donstiug bloqd is giving Ihn
gift of life. Moflon-Omve resi-

The next Village blood drive

isdoing soanddonors are always

attheMortonGroveVillage Nati,
from 3 to 8 p.m. Por information

donate on May 5, call Katherine
Mohrdieck,R.N,, Blood Program
Coondinabor, after 4 p.m. at 966-

needed

er to schedule an appointment to

1790

deubu have always been geuetons

will be hrtd on ThUrsday-May 5,
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st. John Brebeùf's. Go1dewAgers
celebrate spring
At SL !ohn Brebeuf's Golden

Agern clubs March meeting,
which was opened with a prayer
and a salute to the flag by President Mike Proverizano, the entire
slate of officers prometed by the

A Golden Time
Jiith ssin.,
Admioimior
Tht Mnnnrn
Linnnlnwood P!.nn
7nno MCCOnnink

U,cnInwood, IL
nnMo
7es-982-2mo

Some major recent advances

have made the president oC th
Am. DIabetes Asan, predict thot

a care Oar the dIsease sviti be
found in the nest decade. Dia

half a million
Americans. A NE mamut of
belon

nmicts

Medicine sh.dy says diabetics
who lake eaptopril, the anhihy
pertensive drag, can cnt lIsci
chances of kidney fallare in half.
And a milestone study by the Na.
tional Inslilssles of Health published last fall found that diabel.
lea who monitor their blood
sesgar levels closely asid adjnst
theIr ksolln can reduce eye disease by 76%, kidney disease by
35%, and nerve disease by 60%.

Oae of the club members,

onanimoos vote for the entire -Anne Romeo, does volunteer
slate. Mall Araszewski conduct- work for the Ilalian American

ed the election. The officers will
be installed al the clubs business
meeting on April 5. Good luck to
thcseoffscers io theirwork for the

War Veterans atLulceside Hospital. At their games daring their

parties veterano are given canteen
books as prizes. Romeo helps by

coming year.
. serving the veteraos coffee and
Curl Penna spoke about laking goodies. To raise funds for the
someleips to shows in the near fu- velerans, a fashioo show wilt be
tule. Club members opioions held al the Slartight. Anyone in-

were asked regarding their proferences. Feriña indicated Ihat he
would prefer having u commillee
handle this; he will look into this
and reporl back lo the club. This

terested in allending, should see
orcallAnne.

s.Ij. 55

Goldeu Agers on a bus up lo SI.
Augusliue, Florida, where Ihey
will see many inleresting sighls

Winter was particularly long,

cold and veiy weary, but we
know Springtime is here and we

und scenesy.
The club members were happy

all welcome the change.
We had u very good turnout for
ourMarch IO meeting. Everyone

lo see John Salerino gIer a long
absence. He brought good news
lo the meeting about Pauline; he
suidsheisdoing vety well.
Two new members were mInoduced at Ilse meeting: Marion
Barron andJoseph Dünn.
Congsatulations are in order lo
new grandparents Ken and Claire

Lee on the birth of twins, Amy

Eqaipmeotfor tise Physically Challenged

6001 DEMPSTER - MORTON GROVE
. 250 pound lift capacity
. Flame relardant back and seat
. Reinforced leg rest fer added support
u Available in a variety of colors

COME IN FOR
FREE DEMONSTRATION

i-800-251-6001
Modsi 544 LItt Chale

EST. 1948

viIIac
pIurnbin
wUfltTl
SERVICE INC.

9017 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nues
North Dempster
BetweenColor Tile & Tire America

Is¡

was no glad to be able to get out
on this beautiful day.

Our trip ou March 14 to

SL

Maximalian Kohle Shrine ia Lifrom

We were welcomer] by Brother
Chartes and Ihen weot le Church

and Deacort Steve took as for a
toar. Hc told us lIte hislory and
doings oftlicClrurcli. Wevisiled
the gift strop astI Wen rad a delicious ivach. We Liten tveut back

Church for Mass, Stations of
the Cross and Benediction. Be10

fore leaving we saw a movie
aboal the life of SI. Maniasalian
Kobte which was very interest-

on March 24, wo had our St.
Patrickand SI. Joseph l°arly.

We welcome back our Vice
President Rudy Seifert and his
wife Irene, along wilh members
Los und Val Sovcik, George and
1-teten Korda, Mary Distad, Rose
and Bernard tvlajewski who alt
were honing a great lime in Horida.

Congratulalions lo all mcm-

bers celebrating birthdays in
April and Happy Wedding Anniveesary toall celebrating.
A getwetl prayer toall our sick
and remember our deceased in
yourpruyers.
Abigthank you to nor program
chairman Jnsephine Brown and
ourPresidentBemìce Tegeter for

entertainment for
seniors at Devon Bank
Diane Shanin, singer-guilarist,
will perform a selection from her
mnsical repertoire for area suior
cilizcns on Wednesday, April 13

at tO am. in the bank's Conference Center ut 6445 N. Western
Ave., Chicago. Refreshments
will be served before the performance.
Shanin has appeared on lelevisien and locally atholels. supperclubs und fuudeaisers. Her sotigs

cover a besad cango uf music,
from country to pop.
Devon Bank sponsors free enterlainment for senior citizens on

Efficient & Economical Gas Fired
Hot Water Home Heating
An Investment in quality
Efficiency by Design

Devon Beak products or services

nr the scheduled programs may

THE MOST ADVANCED GAS-FIRED
HOT WATER BOILER YOU CAN BUY

=

posit, which assures the safe, ontime aunival of Government paymeula.

Seniors with questions about

.:;:

"GAS: YOUR BET ENERGY VALUE"

the second Wednesday of each
month. The bank has free senior
citizen checking with direct de-

HEAT

Complete Service, Selection & Repair
Get it ¿II at Village Plumbing

(708)966-1750
.f;fl- OUR SHOWROOM TODAY!

call timida at(3t2) 465-2500, est.
302, daring engatar banking
boors.

ç

6''

-

-

EATS

:

"DANCING WITH PAIN'
A free lecture by Dr. Larry Stoler of the Rush North Shone
Fain Center will focus on managing pain nsing psychological
and other non-invasive lechniques, The lecture begins at 7 p.m
on Thursday, April 7 in the Rush Noth Shorn Medical Center,
9600 Gerns Point in Skokie, For infornslioo or to register cutlIhe

-

U.S.D.A. CO 1010E

BUFFIET
ROAS

-.

HOSPICE VOLUNTEERS
Visiting Nurse Ausocialion North is necking volonleers fur its
Hospice Program. People interested in working with hospice patiente and their farniiieu may enroll in the 8-work opting Vuianleer Training Comae that will ron from 6 to 7:31) p.m beginning
Thursday, Aprii 7. Being a hospice volunteer is a challinging
and tcwacding opportunity to provide companionship, assiolance
and support to patients and famiiies through a period uf tenninai
illness. For further infornsation about eumlling in the Iraining

CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY
SALE ENDS WED. APRIL 6

I

Io....

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

--

CULTURAL EVENTS AT
OAKTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE

LEAN SIRLOIN

The calendar of events of Oakton Community College

PATTIES
LEAN

presents many fine act performances and educational experiences
open lo the public: O International Week Activities, April 11.15
(call (705) 635-1871) 0 International Film Festival, April 11-15
n Family Classics Children's Theater, April 16, 17 (call (708)
635-1900) 0 Distinguished Lecture Series (Dr. Phyllis Fittnga Adler Planelarinm), April 20 (call (708) 635-1900) 0 Six Piano

$

LEAN SPICED

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

CORNED BEEF
BRISKET

Ensemble, April 23, 24 (call (708) 625-1900) 0 Lyric Opera,
April 30 (call (708) 635-1900)

98

7 LB. AVG.

LB,

$s

-GROUND
CHUCK. . . 3LBS.ORMORE

LONDON
LB.

discussed. The program is froc and will be presented in the board

.-

MEALS.OÑ.WHEELS
The Village of MorIon Grovelogether with Bethany0Methodint Terrace, provides homebonod and medically qualifying reidents with hoi home delivered meals. Volunteers are presently
needed to deliver meals midday, once o week. Deliveries involve
about an hour's time and travel about five miles within MorIon
Grove. To volunteer, cell Nancy Rcynoldu at 470-5246. Mileage
reimbursement is available for volnnteers.

DURABLE MEDICAL EQUIPMENT
Medicare Fart B helps pay for durable rnedical equipment
(0MB) soch as osygen eqnipment, wheelchairs, and other medically necessary eqnipmenl that a doctor prescribes for use in a
beneficiary's home. To be considered DME, the equipment musi
be able to be used over again by other palients, mont primarily
serve a medical purpose, must notbe useful to people who are
not sick or injued, and mast be appropriate for use in the home,
Medicare pays for different kiuds of »MB in different ways;
some equipment must be misted, some pnrchased, and for some
equipment the beaeficiary may choose to rent or lo parchase.
The Medicare carriers with the responsibility to raabe DME paymente are able to provide specific guidance on which method
will be nsed foe o particular item.

.

49-.

EACH -

112 GAL.

CERESOTA
UNBL.EACHED

GONNELLA

.

I_Ip_.

99çW99

FLOUR r
LB.

FRESH GREEN

- looz,

5LB.BAG

FRESH

ONIONS

-

I vi An Canead recen

S
4 BUNCHES
FOR
SOUTHERN
SWEET ONIONS

I

$149
u EACH

__1s\

I

RnnIy An Mmdli'.

Buy One
32 cc. or

# I SWEET POTATOES

HtLLMlllN$.

I

MAYeN i

tisI

I'

49B

49GB.

KIEV

i

LB

CLASSICO

PASTA
- SAUCE

,

BETTER VALUE
- FROZEN

ORANGE
JUICE

$229 99c'
250Z.

12 OZ,

PINEAPPLE

0501

Elellinaiin's.
RL'iii

$1.25
n.s.a pum

Get 011e
FI:IEluPle
11111

8 oc.

Mayoossaisr

$2n39
,

*0,*0LI UORS

-

FREE INCOME TAX RETURN ASSISTANCE
Income lax time inhere, and AARF is offering free income las
assistance through its Tax-Aide piogeam to people age 60 and
over. lu Morton Grove, from now through April 14, Tan-Aide
volunteers will prepare income lax relnrns at no charge or gratuity. Seniors who wish to have their lax eelurea done should bring
copies of their 1992 federal and slate tax reImos: lax forras for
the 1993 lax year, and W-2s, SSA-t099s and other relevant dala
showing income fur 1993. Morton Grove seniors can make an
appoinlrncnt by calling the Morton Geove enior Hot Line at
470-5223. The Tax Aide program is co-sponsored by the Internal
Revenue Service. Las year, more than 1.5 million people were
assisted with their income lax retans by more than 31,150 Tax.

$
129
s
$149
I i LB.
I

ZUCCHINI
SQUASH

MAPLE LEAF
CHICKEN

CHEESE(P

JUICE

BACON

*0

MOZZARELLA

ORANGE

COUNTRY

LB.

LB.

si4flq
FARMS

59.

BABY PEELED
CARROTS

894

I

98

.

GROCERY

I

CALIFORNIA
BROCCOLI

HEAD LE1TUCE

room at Prairie View, 6834 Dempsler Slreet in Morton Grove.
Bring a lunch; coffee and dessert will be provided. For more delaus stop by or cali Catherine Dean at Prairie View, 965-7447,
HO-CHUNK CASINO
The Prairie View Senior Travel Club will vnoeseo io 6w I-loChunk Casino, for exciting enterluinment and winning machisses.
Travelers will be Ireated to a "mystery" side trip also. Two night
accommodations wut be at the Kennel Club Inns and Snites in
Lake Delton, Wiscdnsin. The trip rnns from April 18 10 20 and
the east is $104. For more information contsct Catherine Dean at
the Morton Grove Park Dislrict, 965-7447

_

PRODUCE

Thc Prairie View Community Cenler presents a special leclnre

al nano on Tharsday, April 14 on 'Pinasìcial Management" for
seniors. Retirement income preservation and inveslmenls wilt be

LB

STEAKS W

-

FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT LECTURE

89

s

SKIRT
STEAKS.
FLANK

--

98

-

p6int cernes,

EATS,.

LB.

program, please contact Donna Bslep at (708) 851-1717.

Mon. thru Sat.
8:30 - 6:00 P.M.
Sunday

8:30 - 2:00 P.M.
We ,esoroo Ihn rItte ho limit quantItIes and ener,ol

,

-

tre hurry, harry limes in our

7780 Milwaukee Ave.
Niles
(708) 965-1315

Imponed Itelirn, Specially Fonde

residents the charge in $4.

life.

Musical

Energy Saving P1101 Light IgnitIon

,

CHOLESTEROL SCREENING
A clinic for cholcslerol screening wilibe beld from 9 to ti
am. ou Tuesday, ApriI 5 in Ihn Pliekinger Senior Center. The
quick and simple test will give an accurale tolal blood choiesle.
rol meaouremcat injust three minutes. For MortonGrove seniors
(age 65+) there is a charge of $3. For those under 65or for non.

ful and heauliful, anti a change

the wonderful trip to the Shrine in
Libertyvitle, IL.

X02000 Bollar

jo

bertyville was very restful, peace-
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Rash North Shore Refecral Line at 933-6000,

Plus Club

month he is taking a group of

I
s

and RoberL Proud pareutn are
Barbara and Robert Mueller.

nominating committee was elected. Heleo Murray, 'being of
sound body and mind, mude the

MobiIityPIus of Illinois9

¿u SEWER

,

BLOSSOM
HILL

-

WHITE

ZINFANDEL

$399
1.5 UTER

*0

I

MILLER nr

PICCINI
LANDOZZI
ROCCADORO
OC SPALLETrI

BUDWEISER

24

B EER ta ou. cAtin

E&J

BRANDY

BUDWEISER
or ICE HOUSE

$599
12 PR, .1201
BOTTLEd

1,75 USER

SMIRNOFF

VODKA

e Aide volunteers in the U.S.

For moro information about these senior services and recrea.
lion -programs, call the MorIon ($rove Senier l-lut Lias at (708)
470-5223, or the Peairie View Community Center at (708) 9657447, To receive the "Seniors in Morton Grave" newsleuer, neitil
$2.50 to the Moi-ton Grove Park District, 6834 Dempeter SUeCO.
MorIon Grove, IL 60033,

CORVÓ

TOiTS

WINE

CHAMPAGNE

$499
$A.99
- 750 IU

-

1.75 UTER

RED n,WHHE

. REGUI,I5

.D5

I2PK. 120Z.CANS

$599
710ML

EARLY

TIMES

KENTUCKY WHISKY

Z

1.75 USSR

rsnn

TREBUGLThDXtHAnorrc

.
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EASTER
SERVICES
That We Might

,)

-

-EA STER

w

That We Might Have
j ' Everlasting Life

6626 N. Oliphonl Anorno
Chluogo, Illinois 60631
(312) 631-9131
foam Pndorsoo 8 Melody Eastman, Paslors
(Lift aoailablo for the handicapped)
.

MARCEl 31 . MAUNDYTHURSDAY

.
-

11:06A.M. mmd 7:30 P.M.

Sombro) Duly Cnmntumtion
APRIL 1 - GOOD FRIDAY
3:60 P.M. -OrMes ufthr Pacuinn
6:30 P.M. and 9:06 P.M. - 'Yniling of Ihr Cross"

st. Isaac Jogues Parish

APRIL3-EASTERDAY

8149 Golf Rood, Niloo, Illinolo 60714
(708) 967-1060

.

-

6:31 AM. - Sonriar Serninr
Lamterflroaifimst still fee ne,nrd

HOLYWEEK SERVICES
HOLY THURSDAY

APRIL1-000DFRIDAY

Rruurreotion Ceirbratinn
.
I Inly Cummoniun will ho offered
Speotal Modo by Chutes and lnotrumrotallnts
(Easy Listener I-leering Spnlem
soto oeaitablofnr thuo 65fb hraring loso.)

-

706 P.M.

Liturgy of the Lordt Supper fulluwed by Agupo
900 P.M. - PiIgrmago t unbar by purishes
&30 P.M. to Midnight
Keeping Wotch With The Lord
GOOD YRIDAY
700A.M. -Church upes for pruyer until Midnight

°Bea PaHofSko9deeIey,y Clnnnh"
Oaklon Sleet R Laann)e Avenea
(Wem Across from the Ubrary)
(708) 673-8166
Ren. RichardA. Laoford, Pastor
HOLYWEEK SCHEDULE

Beldén Regular
Baptist Church

-

-

Readings, Mssi Communion
lemming ems theorossiot christ

APRIL3 . EASTER SUNDAY
10:45 AM. -Raster Mttnical and Drama
Ho la Alim
INtosery Cam Anallablel

)A ntamher at the
ESangel'reoj Lotheran ChotoS in America)

-

8450 N. Shenner Road
Nibs, Illinois 60714
)708) 965-8210
Dr. Baton Mdersoo, Pastor
Carolyri Smtderson, Min(starof Music

-

-

7:SOA.M.fmlO:OOA,M,
Worship with Cummonolun
(Naroery Care Aeailablefor 10:00A.M.)

o. y

735P.M. -Serioieo
I-bip Communion sudI be mlebratrd al this serelee

G000ERIDAY-APRILI

8360 North Gmenwond
Nitos, llhnnis 65714
(758) 823-2550
Father Dore, Postor
EASTER SCHEDULE 1994
MARCH 31 - HOLY THURSDAY
-

-

750 P.M. -Servies nf Shodosns
EASTER SUNDAY . APRIL 3
9:50A.M. . 15:15 AM, - Easter Sronnh
11h30 A.M._Worohip

Morning Proper ut ho Liturgy uf the Heurt
306 P.M. ond 700 P.M.
Liturgy of Ihr Pusuion orsI Deuth of the Lurd
(1-luly Euchoritl wilt brgjeen ut both Liturgien.)

-

INn Roeorniliolinnnur 500 P.M. l.ilurgy this Sulurdnyl

EASTER SUNDAY
7.3.o, 906 lO3O AM., und l2ll0 I'M. -. Chneoh
1030 AM. end I2O0 P.M. - Mslli.Pnepuue limon

Evango)iga)Lothai-ao Choreft io America
4707 Pratt Anonen, Usoc)nwoed, Illinois 0g048

12 None and 3:03 P.M.
Seven Last Words niChnist 'rre Cee"
7:55 F.M. -Commemoration ai the Lord's Death,
Readitoget the Paedeo,
Venmatins et IheCrnno,Cnmmnolou Serisod
APRIL 2 - HOLY SATURDAY

--

a oongmgafleu eDite
(708) 673.3378'

The Rneorend Dr. Donid C. Nntsnn
Lloyd G. K)oinhoiznn, MMes, Minintnr nf Mnsio
OarFamífy ronald tee honored
ligna remnatdjuitt aafor tite holldapo! -

Commúnity Church

MARCH 31 - MAIJNDY THURSDAY

7401 Oaktoo Street. Hiles, Illinois 60714
967.6921 Howard W. Boswell, Jr., Pastor
i1:1torp FailhAndFriendsh,'p ht ChriotAre Feond

.

.

APRIL 1 - GOOD FRIDAY
7:30 P.M. -TenebrorServior
Readings from 5iet Murk's Gospel

J erusalem Evangelical
Lutheran Church
..

(Wisconsin Synod)
Dennis A. <10)51, Postor

APRIL3-EASTER DAY
7:06A.M. -Onorino Worship

PWA.M.-Eoutorllreukjunl
9:00 AM. -Chit&en EOster Worship
1OE30 AM. - Ouster Feutivol Serniee
-

-

9:30A.M. . IO08fA,M. -Cm.tinestaiBrrakfasl
8:15 AM. is 10:45 AM. -Worship Servioes
Holy Communion at AS Servions
PLEASE JOIN US!

/1

-

iu...

1I:OOA.M.-Mansth PaluohIlal

II/

-

.

-

HOLYWEEK SERVICES
MARCH 31 -MALJNDYTHURSGAY
6:30 P.M. -Sapper

-

its Palooh Hall

750P.M. -Worship
Sacramento) the I.urd's Supper
Sermon: "LinftoLone'

Latter Breakfant between Serviert

APRIL 1 -GOOD FRIDAY
7:30 P.M. -WorshIp

Music by chOirofSl. Jobos, trumpets and organ.
.

Good Shepherd
Lutheran Church

-

.

-

-

Teoehrae Service

APRIL3-EASTER

-

1177E. Howordfltreet

8:30 AM. and 11:182 AM, -Worship

-

Des Plaines, Illinois 65818
(708) 824-4523
Jon J. Ehlers, Pastor
Stephen Taylor, Assosiele Pastor

SermnseMhfnrMa,y

-

-

St.-Michael's
Orthodox
Catholic Church

-

-

-

MARCH 31 - HOLY OR MAUNDY THURSDAY
7:53 P.M. -Cemmsniun
-

.Spnelal Messages:

--

On ko night snhen He was betrayed.
-

7313 Waukngan Rood
Niles, Illinois 60714
(708) 647-8358
Ann. Mark Leasurn . Pastor
EASTER SCHEDULE -

APRIL 1 -GOOD FRIDAY
7:80 P.M. -Na Communiuo
Speeiel Messages:

Selomn Servioe-SofferingServaot
APRIL 3 - EASTER SUNDAY

h30 AM. - Sunrise Servioe-Commooinn

Eonrerff,nn eon OnlieSono'I

-

S233Shnrmorfleod
Morion Grove, Illinuis 60853
(788) 566-5233
Dr. John P. Juwel), Jr. Faster
(Handicapped Anuousibin)

MAUNDY THURSDAY
7:30 P.M. -5SRVICE OPSHADOyq5
Communion Service

GOOD FRIDAY
12:I93NODÑ -SOLEMN HOUR DF WORSHIP
'Tito Werld'n Darkest Hear"

EASTER SUNDAY
ESO AM. - Breakfost
10:00 AM. - Festivo) Sereioe
Communion Hereioo

-

12:30P.M. -Man )Spanish/Eoglish)

-

10:35 AM. - Protival Servies of Holy Communion

St. Luke's
United Church
of Church

"vi/I

.

APRIL 14 - EASTER SUNDAY
7:00 AM. -Soonine Sors4eeof Holy Cnmmceciun

Lloyd C. Elelohoison, Minister of Menlo
"Prom Horotdo to Heroldo"
The See. Dr. Droeid C. Nelson, Prraoklng

--- 6iSIIAM,-Sueriseseevioe

(Outside, Weather Permitting)
7:20, 9:8)5 1545 AM. and 12:15 P.M.
Mauser ht Churnh

-

)5:3llA.M.-MassioPolish)
7gA.M.,9:96A.M.. 11:06A.M.
.
AddedMoss-12:15P.M.
*Iofrnornl nfPentmeosr mn May22
All uohoduted programs of ho p05th
neo ecl ngdo tor Holy Week.
The Pasofiat Fast I. ennuuragoa on
holy Thersdny. Gond Friday md Holy Saturday.

.

-

.

ObS7PemnoId Avonur, Morton Croon. Illinois 60653
f769) 965-734g

MARCH 32 . HOLY THURSDAY- 7:30 P.M
(Momiog Prayer at 5:50 AM.)
APRIL I . GOOD FRIDAY- 7:38 P.M
(Morning Prayer at 8:00 AM,)

.

Mntio by the CftuírandHpmnt by the Cengtegalion

.

-

-

(Stations of the Crow preseuted by
children ufthe parmE et3:06 P.M.)
APRIL 2 - HOLY SATURDAY - 7:38 P.M
(Murrio6 Prayer 01 8:60 AM.)
(Pood Slesslog a1.12:06 nono in the gym)
(Church toll! be opon at 5:00 P.M.)
APRIL 3 .EASTER SUNDAY

(iblonk Sooth uf Demputor on Fnenold))

JERUSALEM LUTHERAN
Choroh, Sohool Early Lroroing Center

9307 Hadem Avenue, Nitos, Illinois 60714
.
(708)066-8145
Reo. RobertS. Rarem, Pastor
EASTER SCHEDULE 1994

-

APRIL3 . EASTER SUNDAY
k'ISl AM. -EastwSnnnlno Serviao

NO 5-60 P.M. 0r7:0O P.M. MASS
APRIL 3 . EASTER SIJI'JDAY

-

7:30 P.M. - Holy Commonlon
(Mn. Naomi Hawkins -Guest Preaches)

5656 N. Can9nld
Chicago, lImais 66631
(708)867-5066
Pastor: Walter P. Sohuenfuhs

I3lenamg of Nome Flee, toltiation of Neme Momhorn.
First Mass of Ranier

!resbytean ChuEch. (U.S.A.)

.

-

8:15 AM. -Monolog Prayer
11:08 AM. - Fond Blessing

-Nues'

-

St.Paul
Lutherañ Church
-

8:15 AM. -Morning Prayer
7:60 P.M. -Commemoration nithe Lerdo Supper
Adarotino sentiI midnight
APRIL 1 - GOOD FRIDAY
8:15 AM. -Morning Prayer

-

HOLYSATUROAY

st. John's
Lutheran Church

t--

-Our Lady of Ransom

-

MAUNDYTHURSDAy. MARCH39

-

The Parish Church
of Saint John Brebeuf

8:08 P.M.-Treebrarwornhip Soedoe
EASTER DAY-APRIL 3
7d0& 1030A.M. _Worship Servino
NsesenyServior Available
3-30 tn9SO AM. - Easier Berakfaol

- 'The Cmna...A Great Enohatrgo

.

.

MAUNDYTHURSDAY-MARCH 33
6'0P,M. -Agape Frast-Cnmmsmins
GOOD FRIDAY-APRIL 1

-

APRIL 1 .000D FRIDAY

Lutheran Church
of The-Resurrection

8944 Austin Annnuo
Morton Gruye, Illinois 60053
(708) 965-2982
Ron. Mel A. Strain

-

8:08P.M. - CondlelifstCommon)es Servies

7:30 P.M. -Teorhraeyrrntnr
APRIL3-EASTER SUNDAY

7lY3 AM. -Church upon fer peoyorne Iii Vigil
9.00 AM.
Morning Prayer of the Liturgy of the t tours
230 P.M. - Blurting of Feed floskeln
7:06 P.M. - Liturgy nf the flutter Vigil
followed by o Receptiun tu welcome RCIA Croup

(Presbyterian)

Thomas W. Retook, Pastor

-

-

G

Morton Grove
Community Church

7333 N. Caldees)) Avance
Ni)es, lllino)s 60714

MARCH 31 . MAUNDY THURSDAY
7d0
-. P.M. -Servior with HelyComountlon

by Ihr Lathe, Lragnrmllusring tite merrier
9:30, 9:45 and 11:00 AM. - Pentivo Worship

996 AM.
Moroing I'royer of the Liturgy ofthe I-tours

St. Peter's
United Church
of Church

'

.

-

Edison Park
Lutheran Church

YOOA.M.

s, oLp--

SERVICES

Have
Everlasting Life

5 14

,1.,ç

Spçnial Messages:
"(esos Lines! and Se do 1
Eastorllonday Sunrise Smoke infallosod fop
Eantergreailant spesuo,od fop tRaMent Choit.
11h35 AM. - Ranter FestinaI

Messiah Lutheran
. Church

(The Euaegnhcal LeSearen Churint in America)
1655 Vnrnnn Aoenoe (at Weeg Way)
. ParIs Ridge, Illinois 65568
(758) 823-6584
Daane Kainrath, Senior Pastor Joseph Haltonsttsmm, Assistant Pastor

MARCH 31 . MAUNDY THURSDAY
7,g P.M. -Worship Srrnioe milk Help Commonino
APRIL 1 - GOOD FRIDAY
3:08 P.M. &730 P.M. -Worship Seeeioe
7:30 P.M. -Wornhip Sernioe
APRIL 3 - EASTER SUNDAY
6:30A.M. - Raster Sonrise Servire
7:30 AM, -Easter Sreakfñot
835A.M. - Fen6val Worship/Holy Commonlon
9:45 AM, -Sooday Sohoni SenIor Peogram
11:08A.M. - Festival Worship/Holy Commtenlun
-

.

-

-

APRIL29-000DFRIDAY 7:55 P.M.

Coed PeidayVespers with Borla) Servies
APRIL 30 . SATURDAY
8:80 P.M,-Sesnrrention MaSos

MAYI- SUNDAY
950A.M. - Rensoreution Liturgy

THBUGLE-TRURSDAy,T,lRCH 31,-1994
Pu(tfEVH

THE

Church & Temple
News
Religious Freedom
Easter Sunday worship set
Restoration Act
.

NSJC announces
April services

Mae C. Puch

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation, 7800 W. Lyals,

willbeackaowledgcd.

Meilen Grove, announces its Fri.
day evening service schwlule for
the month of April. Qn Fridays,
April 1, 22,- and 29, ser,ices begin 116:30p.m.

Ooldfarb, Supervisor of the
Criminal Appeals Division, Cook
County States Attorneys Office,
will speak during the service on
the Danger of Hale Crimes.

Mae C. Pnch, 92, formerly
of Niles, died on March 19 at
The Abinglon of Olenview.
She was 111e wife of the late

Then, on April 15, Rence

Services will begin al 8:IJ

Frank C. Puch, mother of
Frank fi. Puch, grandmother of

Jeffery Puck, Matit Puch and

This will include the history of

p.m. on Fridays April 8 and 15
wilhtwovery special services.-

-

O April 8. Rabbi and Linda
Feldheim will lead a discussion
on Schlindlcrs List in corn.
memoration of Holocaust Remembrance Day which falls on

Aloaise

hale crimes, who commitls them,
how they affccl 05. what are the

and Cantorioel J. Reznick will be
- conducting theserviccs.
Saturday morning services he.
gin at 9:30 am.
-

-

Niles Community Church,
identical services at 8:30a.m. and 7401 W. Oakton St., inviles the
Il sin. astocelebrate tbcPassopublic to worship on Good Fri.
ver of gladness, the Passovcr of day,April lat7:30p.m. Worship
ctod, dic Resurrection of our will focus upon the cross. During
.- Iheservice, thePassion accesding
Lordand Savior Jesus Christ.
Worship will include the cele- lo John will be read with hymns
bration of the Lords Supper and interspersed, followed by a brief

sermon by Pastor Boswell: 'A

Ilse pastor, Howard Boswcil, will
preach on Mark 16:1-8, A Primer
for a Pilgrim People: M is for
Mystery.

Stodyin Dark andLight."

Helen Catherine Mikulski,

Church holds
rummage sale

ELOWER SHOP, IÌC.
6500.06 N. Milwaukee Ave.

We Specialize in
Wedding and

Funeral Arrangements

Thursday, April 14 from 9 n.m. lo
-

Wn Wren Cnmnter3 Wreaths

.

3

Modtardny

t. III,,

9:nO.t:fl

CHICAGO
-

(312) 631-0040
(312)631-0077
(708)823-2124

(800) 378-8770

2 p.m. Drop off times for mmmage will be April 1 1 , 9 am. to 9

p.m.; April 12, 9 am. lo 8 p.m.;
April 13, 9 am-lo noon. There
will alsobeabake sale.
For more inlornsatioa, contact
tite church office at (708) 9676921.

ATTEND
CHURCH

ocraI Home, Morton Grove. Intermeol was in SI. Adalbets
Cemetery.

Emil G. Zehr
Hospitat. Mr. Zehr was born
Sept. 26, l9t7 in Chicago. He

was the husband of Kathe,

brother of William J. (Violet

R.) Zehr, step father of Nancy
Latlirop and Raymond Lang,
grandfather of 4, oncle of 5.
Mr. Zetsr was a Gold Member
Musiciaas Union Of Chicago,
member of United Lodge #211
AFAM, Scottish RileVoltey of
Chicago and the Medina Ternpie. Funeral services were hetdMarch 17 at Skaja Terrace Funeral Home.

Margaret Hall

Margaret Hall, 94, of Nibs,
died on March 20 at Regency
Norsing Home. Mrs. Halb was
born July 23, 1899 in Bridgeport, Coon. She was the sister
of Mary (Edward) Malochleb,
Ruth (PanI) Krnczinski, Doro-

Church.

Arrangements

were
handled by SIsaja Terrace Fu-

COLONIAL

WOJCIECHOWSKI r' FUNERAL HOMES

A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE
Although oar facilities je Nues are new, we are one of
Chtcagoland's oldest fanerai home families. Starled by ow
gmndfather, Joseph A. Wojciechowski, Sr., and condnued byoar father Joseph Jr., we have been serving fanilies for over 80

neral Home. ¡nIeraIent was in
Stralford, Coon.

were

paign help maintain essential buman welfare,healib care and Jewish eduralion services for people
in Chiragoand Jews in Israel and
SOothereonnirien worldwide.

Addilional monies raised for
Jl.tFs ContinoingOperation Enodus campaign will pay forllte reseue and resettlement of hundreds
ofthousandsofJewn from the former SovietUnion.
QuestupeakerMichel is the eu-

Cemetery.

Thomas L. Rzépka, -41, of
CA and formerly of Miles, died

-

On March bOat his residence.
Mr. Rzepka was born Dec. II,
1952 in Chicago. He was bbc
brother of Katttlecn (Mel) Sass
and Dennis (Janei) Rzepka,
grandson of Anna K. Guthow.
ski. Funeral services were held

-- George Wroblaski
George Wrobliski, 79, of

-

Nues, died on March 20 at St.
Anthony Medical Center, Me,
Wrobiaski was hora May 21,
1914 in Chicago, He was the

galion Parents Club and have
them-delivered to some of yore
favorite people.

23 at Skaja Terrace Funeral-

Formst $15 a bou, the recipienl will receive 1/2 pound lox, 6
bagels, cream cheese, onion, tomato, orange juice, dessert and
othergoodies.
Just weile os a piece of paper
the names, addresses, and phone

Home.- Interment wau in Mary-

slumbers of the recipients. Be

hill Cemetery. -

sure to include the choice of rcgu-

(Rose) Wroblaski, Alan (Kases) Wrobluski and Karol (Ted)
Hathoru, grandfather of 8. Funnral services were held March

March 16 al Ansumption BVM
An-angernents were

hatltlted by Skaja TeEace Fuocrai Home. Interment was in
Assumption - EVM Cemetery,
Pulaski, Wisconsin.

Joseph C. DeRona

tar of nova lou, the name of the

Felite J. Majcher
Felix J. Majeher, 78, of

Joseph C. GeRona, 61, of
Des Plaines, died on March 13.

sender, and directions to the
home from the main inlersectioss. Also include the sender's

Nues, died on March 23 ut Lu-

Mr. DeRosa was born 0cl 23,
1923 in East Chicago, Indiana.
He was the father of Anthony

theran General Hospital, Mr,

name, address, and phone nom-

Majcherwas bora Aug. 1, 1915

ber.

in Chicago, Re was the busband of Sophie, father of Ro-

DeRosa and Janine (Jefrey) Di-

MonteEn, brother of Jeunette
(Richard) O'Connor, Clemente
(Madnli) Dekosa, Michael

Judith
(Philip) Balicki and Glorin (JosepIa)

Pavese, grandfather of

Gregory, Eric Michael Debra,
James Erie and Janet, Funeral
nervicen were held March 29 at
St. -Juliana Church, Arrangements were handled by Sknja
Tenace Funeral Home, buterment was in Mazyhibl Crme-

DeRosa, grandfather of 3. Funera! services were held March
17 at SI. John Brebeuf Church.
Arrangements were handled by
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home,
inlemsent was in St. John Ce-

Ou March 31 at 6:30 p.m. an

Agape (love) Feast will lake
place ut the Morton Grove Corn-

munily Church, 8944 Austin
Ave. As is the Iradition for
Maundy Thursday al the church,
homemade soup and bread arelo
- besecvedatrandlelitbablrs in Ihr
lower east hall. Following the
meal, Communion will lake place
rightatthe table.
On April 1, Good Friday, the
Service of Tenebrae, service of

tery,

Nicholas H. Stanley
Nicholas H. Stanley of Glenview died on Feb. 28. He was n

Edison Park
Lutheran welcomes
new pastor

veteran of WW Ii and Korea.

Ho was the brother of Lou

Pastor Robed Lasher was in-

-

Happiness Is...

8118 MilwaukeehNflas

Pastor Lasher has served congregalions in Rockfocd antI Chirago
anti is presently part-lime chaplain utfldisonParkHomeonCunfield, a mininley ofLutheran Socml Services of Illinois for
troubled adolescenls,

sar:o:: ru

The Jewish Community Cen-

of Chicago (JCC) has
planned un 18-day excursion
lees

through china und Hong Kong,
focusing on the history and breitage of the Jewish-Chinene peo-

Pastar Lasher's primary re-

pie. The Uipwill lake place April
19 duoughMay6, 1994,

spoasibility will he Io visit shutins and to bring them Communlos.
-

The trip will venlure through
neven cities, including Beijing,
the capital olChinat Kaifeug, au
ancient city and center ofa large
Jewish community which begun

b°ustorLesher will be presentar
the Sunday worship about twice a

month so that the enlire congregalion can bave an opportunity to

same ofòur closesi compethors.Please stop in and see how our
family can serve yours.

?v

6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, IL 60646
(312) 774-0366

7512 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

. Questions Absot Fune,ai Costs?

. Funneal Pro-A trnnge meot

m the b2th century; )Cian. in cnn-

meethim,

966-7302

Faors About Funeral Oeroire

Bar Mitzvah

Irai China. site of tome of the
world's oldeat archeological excavalions; Suellou. the "Venice"
o(China on the coast of the Yellow Seat Shangiìai, pant home to

-

Jeffrey Rohen Lewis, sou of
Dutte and Maurice Lewit, was
clIed Io the Torah in honor of
turn becoming u Bar Mitzvah,
Saturday morning, March 19, at
the Northwent Suburban Jewish
Congregniton, 7800 W, Lyonn,
MortonGrove,

ties in Ihe world,
Born in Germany, - Michel

spent sin Ireacherous years in

neme of the most noIerions coneenbratton camps, including

Anschwitz, Birkenau und Bu-

chenwald,
Hrwas bheonly Holocaust survtvor lo serveasu reporler for the
Nuremberg War Crimes Trials is
-

1946.

After emigrating bu the
United States later that year, hr
began his career with the United
Jewish Appeal. Ultimately, he
rose to the-tap ranks of the UJA,
Unbil hisretirementin 1989.

Michel organized und served
us chairman of Ihn highly publici-ied World Gathering of Jewish

Holm-ansI Survivors in Jernsalemin 1989,
He has detailed his remarkable
life enperieneex in his antobiography, PromisesTo Keep.

lnrbude a check in Ihn amonut
of $15 per order-made payabbe Io
the NTJC Parents Cmb and mait

to NTJC. 4500 W. Dempsier,
Skokie, IL 601t76, Atto: Judy, or

stop by the synagogue and pick
op un order form. The deadline
ferordering is Aprit I.
Delivery bonndaries are Deer-

field Rd. ta the North, Peterson
Ave. to the south, Sheridan Rd.
tu the east, and River Rd. to the

west. Any boses sold outside

ryunr ta worship on the Easter

The Religious Freedom Restoration Act of 1993, hailed us the
must imporlaul law for religions
freedom since the Bill of Rights,
wausigned into lawNovember 16

Sunday. There will he two identi-

cal services at 8:30 n.m. and 11

looked on,
Rev. Heber C. Jrnbzseh, Presi-

dentuftheChnrch of Scientalogy
lubernatiunal, voiced high praise
-

Ad. He also noted the "rrmarkabbc and historic agreement
among religious people who, de-

spibe widely differing beliefs,
worked tagebher ta protect the
right ufane anolherto praclic oc-

in thepresentation ofthe musical

-"Jam NotAshamedofthe Gospel"

cording bo one's conscience."
The Chnreh ofScienbology InIernational isa member uf the Ce-

alition for the Free Exercise of
Religion, a broad-based religions

and civil liberties group that

Easter Morning

worked for passage of the Act,
Among the group's 50 members
are the National Assoeialiuu uf
Evangelicals, American Civil
Liberties Union, American Jewish Congress, Baptist Joint Cornmitten un Public Affairs, Church

Sunday, April 3rd

uf Jesns Christ of Latter-day
SubIs, the Episcopal Church und
thePresbyterianChureh (USA).
The Act rentares protection uf
religions and their practices front
usjnstilied government interven-

-

at 11:00 a.m.

tien and overrides a 1990 Su-

preme Cuurl decision that altowed government to restrict
religious practices without showing a "compelling interest" in do-

at Nues Assembly of God

agro.

7877N Milwaukee Avenue

theseboundaries musi be dclivcred by Ihr sender.
Debivery dale is Snuday moming,April IO.

(in the Niles Park District building)

Pur further infovtnation, con_tacl Diane Rosenfietd at (708)
674-5651.

darkness, will be at 5 p.m. The
community is welcome to bahr
pactin allovany uftheevenls. On
Easter morning, April 3. early

Mary," andjoin in the Sacrament
ofthrLord's Supper.

Come...
Celebrate with us
Christ's victory
and resurrection

by President Bill CImba on the
Sooth Lawn of the While House
as 300 representatives of diverse
religions and civil rights groups

for passage and signing of the

am, The pastar, Howard Bonwell, will preach on; "M in fur

HON EYBAKED®
r fr!!:,14w.
iÄ#o*w'

service starts at 7:30 am. fulbowed by Easter Breakfasl, 8:30

ai

p

to9:30a.m. AootherEaslerServ.
ele will be held al the regnbar Sun-

day worship time, 10 am, The
church's phone number is 9652982, if you need further informaiuu on any ofthe above events.

-

Church on Sunday, March 13.

Loving

citywide fnndraisiug organira-

Miles Commanily Chrech,
7401 W. Oaktan St. invites eve-

signed

JCC offers
travel program

stabbed as the new Visibalion Pustor at Edison Park Lutheran

WEDDINGS u04 FUNERALS

eculive vicepresidentemetibus of
bbc United Jewish Appeal - Federalion of New York, the largest

Special events to take
place at MG church

staid (Ann) Majeiser,

(Marilyn) DcRosa und Anthony

-

Order L ox Boxes
from
Par
ents
Club
Order Lou Bones from the

Miles Township Jewish Congre-

husband of Hilda, father of
Nancy (Roy) Hlavcek, Jim

Chuech.

large parking facilities and a location cenItal to most Northern
saburbs... You'll find that oar prices reflect a Irne coosideralion
of our overhead and can be several hundred dollars less Iban

Family Owned & Operatedfor over 80 Years
by the Wojciechows/d Family

Israel Emergency Fund cam-

-

Skaja Terrace Fnneral Home,
-Intermeni was in Ridgewood

design and service wilh spacious handicapped accesible chapels,

-

2826,
Fuudnrained for the 1994 JUF-

servieen wean held March 22 ut

years. Oar eewest funeral home in Nues offers the latest in

8025 W. GoifRoad
Nues, IL 60714
(708) 581.0536

Beth Rosenthal at (312) 444-

-

Thomas L. Rzepka

7
-;
Jo,Qver 9rQn
823-8570

ervutioun can be made by calling

Mr. Ruesels y/aa born May 19,
191 I in Nues, He was the hunband of Lillian, father of l-terbert (Jonnn) Rneseh, Jr., Marion
Rueseh
and Evelyn
Gaerluer, grandfather of 5,
greai-grandfather of 7. Funeral

Stanley ofLancuste PA.

FLOWERS und GIFTS

The breakfast begins ut 9:30
am, uudcoste$Sperpernos, Res-

Herbert Edward Ruesch, 82,

thy (Gabe) Pilgoste and George melery, Hammond, indiana.

Bopko. Funned services were
held March 24 at St. Ambrose

Gerlrude, father of Richatol und
Ronald, brother of Lionel
Kroell, grandfather of 4. Funerai services were held March 22
at Simia Terrace Funeral Home,
Interment wan in Maryhill Cemelery.
-

ofNiies, died on March 19 ut
Forest Villa - Nursing Home,

March t2 at SI. Jobo Brcbeuf
Arrangements

guest speukeruta breakfast bene.
firing the Jewish United Fund on
Sunday, April 10, at Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation,
7800 W, Lyons SI,. Morton
Grove,

Nursing

Ruesch

of-8. Funeral services were held
Chuch.

Terrace

Herbert Edward

(Marie) Gajewicz, grandfather

mother of James and Jerome,
graudmother of 7. Funeral
Mass was held March 23 at St.
Martha Church. Arrangements
were handled by Simkins Fu-

.

-

died on ivtareh 9 at Resurree-

St. Adatbert Cemetey.

the wife of the late Horny,

March 14 at Lutheran General

Rummage Sale is Wednesday,
April 13 from 6:30 lo9p.m. and

Ted A. Renalds, 66, ofNiles, -

handled by Skaja Terrace FaocraI Home. Interment was in

Emit G. Zehr, 76, died on

Niles Community Church
Presbyterian Women Annual

Ted A. RenaldÑ

-

ttotorata, Wheefing; SIte was

NiJes Community

MIKE'S

Funeral Home.

Andrew Renalds and Dion
(Dave), brother of Thomas

83, formerly of Morton Grove,
died on March 20 at Vitta Ad-

day, April 3. There will be two

heldMatch 9 at Skaja Terrace

Dona (Mike); Durcie Renalds,

nity prnfcsoionul, will be th

Home, Mr. Krach was horn
May 14, 1910 in Topeka, IL.
He was the hunband of the late

l9t2 in Anslrta. Service was

Heaven Mausoleum.

Helen Catherine
Mikuiski

Gienview

Mrs. Soskich was horn Oct. 26,

Doug (Mary Ann) ReunIda,

Erneut Michel, Holocaust survivor and active Jewish commu-

Miles, - died on March 17 at

view Terrace Nursing Hume.

Interment was in Queen of

United Fund event

Walter K. KroeIl
WnlWr K. Resell. 83, of

Jovanka Soskich, 81, of
Nitos, died un March 7 nL Glen-

services and interment private.

need Home, Morton Grove

Niles Church to
hold Good
Friday Worship

Jovanka Soskich

lion Hospital. Mr. Renalds wan
born June 13, 1927 in Chicâgo.
He was the husband of the laIe
Bernadine, father of Nadtne
(Don) Cimoch, Damne, Duyle
(More), Dan (Kathy) Renalds,

in 1928, originally located at
Harrison and Racine, now on
W. Parker. Funeral Mäss was
held March 22 at Simkins Pu-

Rabbi Edward H.. Fcldhcirn

Niles Community Church,
7401 W.Oaklon St., invites everyone to worship on Easter Sun-

great-

founder ofPrimrose Candy Co.

ryone is welcome.

Easter worship
announced

Oredell,

grandmother of 8, sisler of
Mary Cozzi and Rosemary
Durmiera. Mrs. Puch was co.

trends in Ihe Chicago arca, and
what wecan do abont them. Eve-

April 8. Also, those congreganis
whose anniversaries fall during
the months of March and Ayril

= NSJC to host Jewish

OBITUARIES

a thriving Jewish community
with a synagogue and "yenhiva";
Guiliji, mt in the Ruent mountain
-

landucape on ¡he Li River and
Hong Kong. world-famous for
showing and nigbtoeeing and

home oían active Sephardic synagogue.

The all-encompassing price
for the bip is $5,650 per penon,

hosed on double occupancy,
Price includes round trip air fare
(and 16,351 United Airlines Feequenl Flyer miles), 56 nighta in
deluse accommodations, B-

ceased tour guide. all service
charges, laxen and gratuilim,
three mealn per day, a 1CC staff
escort und pee-travel lecWre neeiesonChineneiewishhinlory.
For a full itinerary and/or indofonnalion about other J
meslic and 'mternaiional travel

experiencen, call Curolyn Topcik
at the Mayer Kaplan 3CC, (708)
675-2200.

ATTEND
CHURCH

Ordinary supermarket hams sit n bins or
freezers for days. usen weeks - ontil huy
are old - just waitin5 to br bogged.

Honey uokud Hams are made fresh doily In
our stores, always airy and lundor with no
Water added - prepared just tor you.

HoneyBaked Hum Company Stores in lllinoin
ourson

cstcsuo

tILLO PORK

otto n. Cotto Auvrut

NoptOuliLt
tbt2 N. Nsptr uuolratrd

neLilsu Mtunoan

teat w. North gustar

MORTON OR55t

t323 Gull Road

itt-40 000seaolt

(atol 664-totO

3t2l 5O2-O700

Sot) 955-tt5t

1701) tlt-075t

j7tOl 534-O4ct

7935 unIt Rood
(7GO) 470-Oto;

I
appq

PACE IO

:
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Sponsored by the following Civic-minded business firms and services

a.
7_

IIIIFIÌIEllPitiiIF'

Alleluia
POLISH NATIONAL ALLIANCE
OF THE U.S. OF N.A.
4

ST. BENEDICTS HOME
NILES, IL
(312)774-1440

Solo's, this Basler Soasan as we P5USØ to gratelully real-

firm in our heals and minds Ea wondrous mystery ai the
Resurrection at Christ as it antolds in its beauty arid spintaal
splendar. We thank the Lord 1er eli ear Blessings. Au a, coi-

Easter Greetings

obraje, wo Ihankhilly ackoawlodgo the generosity o! the
members o? the Potoh National AlIi,nco tor their cantAba-

years fer a tAappy Easter - Wesoinge Aiietaia.

NiIN OFFICE:
6100 N. Cicero, Chicago. IL 60646.4385
(312)286.0500-

Savings and Loan Associalion

6930Touhy Ave.

.

In this spint wo entend sincere best wishes ta you and

Lincoln Park
Federal

HappyEasfer

Wesoiego

SPno to charitable casses-on behattot Paland and oar tallow

s.

Sponsored by the following civic-minded business firms and services

.

Happy
Easter

'I

A ''

aster reethigs

LOVERDE
CONSTRUCTORS
& ENGINEERS
800 S. Milwaukee Ave.
WHEELING, IL
(708) 215-7773

PAGE II
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1946 West ¡poing Pork RoNd
Chlcaugo, IL 60613
-

312/525-2023

ST. MARTHA SCHOOL

8535 Georgiana
Morton Grove, IL 60053

Happy Easter
AMY JOY DONUTS
7246 Milwaukee Ave.
NuES, IL
(708) 647-9818

1-708-967-6286

L

-

-

9íappy'Easter

MEMORIAL PARK
CEMETERY
9900 Gross Point Rd.
SKOKIE, IL
(708) 864-5061
s-

Happy Easter

.

'JOES SERVICE
MARATHON SERVIcE STA110N

8401 Milwaukee Ave.
CONNER MILWAUKEE & MAIN

NILES, IL
(708) 965-9753
Happy Easter

Candlelight
Jewelers
Wh

& Q6 8
(708) 965-3013
Ill OAK MILL MALL

.-

ç

749 Lea Soot, Des Paine
Phono (708)994-6990

Easter Greetings

Resteapaut,
auô Bakepj

First National Bank
of Lincoinwood
6431 N LncoFn Avenue
Lvco!nood UI-na-s 60645

COCKIAILS ARE NOWAVAILABLE
OPEN 24 HOURS - 7 DAYSA WEEK
The FINESTQUALITY lotSe BEST PRICE

9100 W. GOLF RD.
DES PLAINES, IL

(708) 676-3000
3 Locations to Serve You!

(708) 296-7777

NuES, IL
Happy Easter

OME6A

ThEHO7TEST$POTINTOWN

AT-OAKTO8I& MILWAUKEE

o;.

o

Easier Greetings

LL

7900 Milwaukee Ave.

o

'I

IL 69916-6471

MAGIC TOUCH
BEAUTY SALON

'/{appy T-aster

7637 Milwaukee Ave.
NuES, IL

MANZOS BANQUETS
1571 S. Elmhurst Rd.

(708) 965-4733

DES PLAINES, IL
(708) 593-2233

.

Taster

Happy Easter

NUes School

R5M
-

KEN

Welter

!

!

Cosmetology i°)

PROPERTIES NORTHWEST

o_SOY... EDtSØa

-

Gt.M& UpflM.ifrU.b, PpSUEIDISB9
FOR I.CBEINFODLABOKCALLUR PilL

A SECOND GENERATION OF EXCELLENCEI
THE WELTER NAME HAS BEEN SYNONYMOUS
whir NILES AREA REAL ESTATE SINCE 1053!

(708) 965-8061
8057 N. Milwaukee Ave.

(708) 698-7000 OFFICE
(708) 794-3058 PAGER

- Nues. Illinois 60714 ,u

:
Easter Greetings

StRiLli

.,

5-[app1i T.at

Fedetal
I3ank For Savings

50 0016eS throughout Chicago and suburbs

FDIC
INSURED
you call 1400-321-BANK

iEJ
LENDER

YOUR NILES BROKER

-2L
OfllU!v

COACHLIGHT REALTY

7735 Milwaukee Ave.
Nues, IL
708) 967-9320

Easter Greetings

fUe

ute

fiublicHtfunz

8746 N. Shermer Road
Nues
(708) 966-3900

-

o.-

Happy Easter

BANK OF LINCOLNW000
8047 Skokie Blvd., Skokie
4433 Touhy. Lincolnwood
4320 W. Touhy, Lincoinwood
MEMBER F.DJ.C.

.

PGEI2
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.
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'L'

Truck determined
a traffic hazard

-

Sponsored by the following Civic-minded business firms ànd services

TWCkdCtflfljflejaJflÇhSI&d
A 33-year-old Des Plaines

-

FEDERAL

r',NORWOOD
cfpeeFfle1dFederalSay/ngs
A Deerbank Company
A DMS(on

P.rk Ridge ornee

,_

9ON. Nonheveat Hwy., Perk Ridge. IL 6OO6 (708) 623-4010
OIenvIew Ornee
3220 W. Gkn,jw Id.. Oln,vjnw, IL. 60025 (706) 729.9660

EasterGreetings

-

t,

THE CHAMBERS
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE

-

-

-

R6eene.sIeenkeenn

SCHWINN®

6881 Milwaukee Ave.

-

GLENVIEW SCHWINN CYCLERY,

-

VourLocal$cflwjnn Dealer

-

NILES, IL
(708) 847-8282

'S%

910 Waukegan Road

-

-

GLENVIEW,IL --:,

ERA
sow ¡CALLERO & CATINO

- (708) 724-5790 '

-

-

Our2nd Location

.

7800 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, IL 60648
(708) 967-6800
(312) 774-1900

A
4

-

'--

-

hWie

-

--

--

-

-

REALTORS®

.

-

HIGHLAND PARK '
SCHWINN -,

2014Fjrstst

-

J

(708) 967-5980

HappyEasr

I
Happy Easter

-

-

&Industry

-

NICOLOSIS
PROFESSIONAL 0-EANERS
7532 N. Milwaukee Ave.
---

-

CHICAGO, IL
(312) 763-9447

-

6100 Ñothwest Hwy.
-

with her 26.year.old boyfriend
when the two saw the man walk
up to her bedroom, lean over and
slareintoawindow locatedou the

CHICAGO, IL 60631

: (312)775-800o
= MIflb.rFDfC .

-

8000 block of Foster Lane, was
parked in front of her residence

'

-

Sy.t.m

-WE SPECIALIZE IN DRAPERIES
- WEDD!NG GOWN CLEANING EXPERTS

E; Serving 6he Chkagea wee 51,1CC 1919

Easter Greetings

-

LookForThe

SiA%1-Ru BanIC

l,

DebbiéTemps

Affl!

Colonial Bunk Noiihw.st

OFirut
A First Colonial Bank

9363 N. Milwaukee Ave.
-

The Sign OÍA Well-Run Bank.
Grn*ondp.O. B48283

Nil.., Illinal. 6a714-a2a37u&g833oo
800 Wh..IIag Ro.d, YTh..JIng IIIInaJOOgo.57Ii

.

.._poIc c.nnmma

- NuES, -IL 607 14
(708) 966-1400

-

_-,i--,,p

.-

Four Chicago girls, ages 1416, were driving in Nitra March

4_
__,7_

oo

.O.

ton Construction Services, with
the ptace of biaisera located at
cnity seeing, was very upset and 6832 Lyons St., Morton Grove,
continued yelling threats towards IL 60053. The true name(s) and
theeoonrityagem.
residence address ofowner(s) is:
The offender was takes into Michael Skilton, 6832 Lyons SL,
Morton Grove, IL 60053.

malefromanothercar.
The girls were followed by the
offender's car from the intersecAun of Lake and Waukegun to
Oakton and Wankegan. As they
approached the intersection, the
offenders began throwing coins
atthegirl'scar.
When the victims stopped at a

-

-

GOLF MILLAUTOCENTKR

,atop light, the driver of the offending car exited hin vehicle,
whattheirnamcswere. One of the girls attempted to

9600 N. Milwaukee Ave., Mies

ç

OIL CHANGE
& 1(18E

-

iNmunEs:

roll up the window, but the offender stuck his hand in the car,
sprayed the gEls with mace, got

-

.

the scene. The victim's boyfriend
told police that he could identify
theinteuder. -

'

BRAKES

$4500

84000

4
4

TUNE-UP

Muse ems

(708)635-6640 (708) 635-6641

GAS:YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE
York Makes You Feel Good Inside:

-

Heating

SEASON DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE

aware that her child was missing.

Corne In and See Us Today
There's Something Delightful In Store For You

The woman, who has four odi.

-

er children, told police that this
incident has happened several
times before and that she will

,

J

/

have her husband puthook chains
on thedoors.

A social services referral was
subrnittedby police,

. Spark Ignition
. Ultra High Efficiency Gas Heating System
REDUCE YOUR ENERGY BILLS
and GET YORK'S STRONGWARRANTY

.n991d1,

FREE ESTIMA TES 24 HOUR SERVICE

HEAT

P5554 CES

Unknown offenders used a
prying type tool. or a vise to

gained isto the establishment.

wrench the knob on the rear door
ofa food storetocated in the 7700

the door knob on the jsorthwest
doorofthebeitding.
An employee of the store told
police that die leek was in work.
ing condition when heleft the site
thenightbefore.

theweekend.
The incident recurred between
6:30 p.m. on March 26 and 7:40
am. March 27, but no entry was

After police aseived, the offesder,who wasstillhavisg diffi-

25 when they were attacked by a

Attempted burglary

!Iwk

block of Ìvtilwnukee Ave. over

O1NI

:

-

--

located in the 8600 block of Sun
set Road, and spoke to the moth.
er, who was on the phoneand un.

threatenedhim,
ness in the State," as amended,
The ugent, feariiig for his safe- that a certification was filed by
Ly, Sprayed the offender in the the undersigned with the County
face with pepper mace. Malt se- Clerk of Cook County. File No.
curity caught the offender out. 0019901 on March 18, 1994 unside.
der the Assumed Name of Stdl.

walked to the passenger's side of
the youth's carand asked the girls

-

Police found a 2-year.otd girl
- wlkingaround thell400block of
N.GreenwoodAve. March 25.
Neighborsofthebtecktotdpo.
lice that they have seen the child
wanderingaroundbefoie.
Police found the child's home,

Notice is hereby gives, persa.
fused. the security agent advised ant to 'An Act in relation to the

Girls attacked
- in car

-

Wandering -child
-returned to mother

Uappy Easter

.

-

LEGAL NOTICE

stepped toward the agent and conduct or transaction of Busi.

-

Th woman, who lives in, a
ground level apartment in the

Bank of Cominelte

-

complaint. The offender refused
medical attention, posted a $75
cashbond and was given an April
29cosrtdate.

him to leave. The offender then use of un Assumed Name in the

field.
back into his Toyota and fled.
Afterwalching theoffenderfor There were three or four other
threeorfow minutes, the victim's
malesin the car.
boyfriend
approached
him,
Police dispatched a call on the
shined a flashlighi into his face carforaggravuted battery.
andordered hirn to Isoldit'.
The màn instantly fled from

windowMarch22, -

The security agent signed the

man, told police that he had informed the offender to turn his
hataround.When theoffenderre-

the neea on foot.

formed her supervisor and called
thepolice.
When the offender arrived at
work he was taken into custody,
brought to the Nues Police De.

-

custodyandcharged with assault.

agent, a 25-ycar-old Chicago

-

south side and adjaceettoanopen

outside of her home observed an
offender looking in her bedroom

Happy Easter

bedroom by the offender.

On March 23, police-went to
the ganse room al Golf Mill mall
is response to a disturbance heIween a 20-year-old Des Plaines
manandasecurstyagent.
Upon arrival, the security

Goldschlager, valued al $23, in
his coat. The offender then fled

Peeping Tom
scared away
A. 19-year-sId woman sitting

was not positive that the back
doorwaspslledtightlyclosed.
Put into evidence was a blue pry bar believed to be left in the

Security agent
assaulted in game room

-

take a bottle of liquor and flee

She returned Io work, in.
-

left that evening ut 8 p.m., but he

master bedroom, located in the
southeastconierofthe house, and
found the room in disarray with
numerous items missing, melad-

March26.
The nubjecl, described as 20.
25 years old, 6 feet tau and 200

tim mike chest. This was wit.

D. Jones & Co.

The victim then went lo the

items. The victim said he was
positive that the frost door was
closed and locked when he had

went through hishome and found
the frontsouthdoorsjaras well.

pounds, concealed a bottle of

tory statements to herregarding
herphynicaldisabiity.
Ou March 22, when the victim
parsment,proccssed and charged
asked the man to slop arguing with bauenj. The offender ofwith her, the offender got upset, - ferraI a verbal statement as to his
walked over and kicked the viç
iuvolvementju theincident.

NILES, IL
(708) 966-7302

Whenpolice firstarii,r4 al the

Thecouple relumedhomealitlie after midnight and found the

An employee of a liquor store
located in the 7600 block of Milwaukee Ave. observed a man

breast.

tim names and had made deroga-

rear north door ajar. The man

-

lema. Theoffender, n37-year-old
Chicago man, had called the vie.

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

about her body and attempted to
steal herjewelrytosell.
The mother requested police
assistanceas her daughterrefusea
social services intervention.

Liquor theft

eessedbytheaupervisor.
The victim left wont and went
Io the hospital where an A-my re.
vealed that the woman suffered
inteenalbruisesirsherribsand left

worker had been having prob.

\._ OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY

Y;;;ThEADQ;i;;RS

Policc responded Io a battesy
call in- the 7000 block of Austin
Avenue
March23.
Uponareivalattheplaceofem.
plOyment.policespokese the vic
tim who staled that she and a co.

FAMILY DINING

Edward

'\

-

-

(708) 470-8953

deivewaytowardthegSSge.
8:20 p.m. after the 68-year.old
The womancafledoutandthen
oçcupant of the home awoke noticei a man st the opposite end
from a nap and, became there -f the driveway. She questioned
were no - Iighls on observed him sed he told her he was looksomeone shining a.flashlight mIo ingfor his whilepoodle. The man
herhome.
then ran off.
The subject rang her doorbell;- Policebelieve theunknownof.
the woman answered. but the no
fendem were setting dsehome up
onewasthere.
for a burglary and ordered a ape.
se resident did not turn on cialwatchofthearea. -

-with battery

7812N.
Milwäukee Ave.
-

'

9320 Waukegan Road
MORTON GROVE, IL

she heard someone run down the

again. As she opened the door,

ing $200, a walkman, a ring valeral at $1000 and other assorted
jewelry.
The resident told police that a
pillowcase was used to casey the

March 27 to find it had been barglarized.

Niles home, the girl had fled. Po.
lice checked the aiea with nega.
Ove resulto. Gang symbols were
noted on a bathroom cabinet in.
nerdoor.
The motherfears for her safety
due toherdaughter'n actions.

-Co-worker charged
-,

:

8143 MILWAUKEE
NILES, IL 60714

26.

,

Happy Easter

JEFFREY L CARDELLA

later, heard the doorbell ring

V HightandPark, IL
\ (708) 432-1369 -

-

-

the8500blockofOuawawasbe.
ing Set-up for a burglary March

-

RESIDENTIAUCOMUERcIAL

/_- Eáater Greetings
: SEVEN BROTHERS

orlsit.and.runaidentmevehi.

The incidentourred around

-

On that day, the t4.year.old
girl - had punched her mother

Police believe that a house in . anylights and,aboutfive misuses

-

A 71-year-old Miles resident

and his wife relurned to their
homein thell0oblock of Wright

that her daughter is ost of control.

-Possible burglary foiled

Happy Eter

find home burglarized

A 51-year.otd Nitra mother

ele was towed as it was deter.
minedatiaffic harard.

very noticeable.- Police stopped

Residents

called police March 17 to repOrt

-

-

MEIn Ornee
5813 N. Milankee Aye.. Chicego, II. 60646 (312) 775-8900
Edgebrook ornee
5415 W. Devon. Chicago. IL 60646 (312) 763-7655

-

-

ken Ave. and issued him several
traffic tickets of damage so state
praperty, unsafe equipment and
unsafetire.
Police determined that Ike
llriver was not involved in a Dl.0

rimofthevanandthesparkswem

NORW000 YOUR MONEY TODAY

Mother reports
teen out of
control

- 1116 driverat Oakton and MiIwau-

man was observed driving an 82
BmnzeFord Van March 18 in the
-7100 block of Oakton Street-in
the curb -lane with a ripped up
ficentlire. 'The man was driving on the

Passover Greetings

f44

PAGEI3-:

''

'L'

fA

-

-

We're your York
Weathermos

Theonty apparent damage was to

-

I

s:
-

I

I

Dealers, .

0

bringine nice
deys indoors.

.

s

--

t

-
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TatE auGLKmultsDAy,

the most effective technology
presently avaiinble. Studies have
shown thatin womenageu 50 and

over, mammorgeaphy coupled
with clinical breast examination
is effective in detecting breast
cauceraudwith treatment can resultinasmuch as 30 to 35 percent

reduction in deaths io this age
group.
Effortsto improve conventioa-

al mammography erster on refisemests of the technology and

and teleradiology.
Nd fnnds many studies of this

technology, including those of

DigitalMammography
Digital mammography,a cornputerized technique that displayu
imagea using an iafmite scale of
graytones, is ofkeca research intriest.
Mammography x-ray
films can canedo subtle informatian not easily descernible to the
radiologist. Digital images potentiatly coaldcahance the qualityofihe image and even magnify
the view of specific areas of the

and evaluating methods to inCreaseirnage quality and sechnol-

ogles such su image processing

During March,RegivaDomin-

women in histoty.

'

y,

breast tissue.- Furthermore, eon-

cancer. Looking foe an abnor-

rnality on ait image of dense

breasLtissueis somewhatiike Uying to detect an individual brush

stroke of paint iñ a mndem art
painting where many overlap-

Bunnies & Baskets
Easter Eggs
Candies

'Vaiiety cftthen Itettcç

BreastBiopsies -

(708) 965-2964

-

insights that will show howone
can ehatige his or her life for the
betterby changIng hinor her atti-

-

Jessica Kauz of Park Ridge
attends KidCoJinga atOakion
Community Collega in Des
Plaines. In the I'm Doing Science class for children ages

litern !nbirdseedtomakeabh-d
feeder, explainad Jessica.
More neattlsingsare happenlogin Kid's College spring class-

their lesions are solid 0e fluidfilled cyols). Stereotactic needle

Woman's Club
urges members to
attend meeting

Summer School and Spada Camp brochures are
eight.

also available.- For moie information or brochures, call (708)
982-9888.

:

-

(WE SELLAI DtSOUNT - WHY PAY MORE?)
HUMMEL KORNER

ana a. Milw.nkn.

Whwlinn, IL

708-215-2908

fi

$2.00 OFF

air
a

ens

/ere
I

I:i

ï

COUPON

HARRIET

'a

Any Service

2 Iii Thi ofDeíue

-

9v(egtuts

Holy Family Hospital offers a
childbirth preparation class that

Peanut Butter

can be started anylime durtng

Malt Balls

covers topino ouch as btESt)Iing
technlqum,birthing.nulrition.feIal develspment, tixercitea. labor
and poolpartum. Sorniona run
evesy Wednesday theough April
6witharcviewclasuApril 13.
The fee for the childbirth class

in $85 and $10 tom the review class. The group meetsinihe Des

--

Plaisirs room at Holy Family
Hospital, located st the cornerof
Plaises.
To register or for more informudos, call Ilse Mary Mullenix
Hackett Women's Health Center
at(70S)297-l800,ext. 2727.

iag thehotiday seasou to Ihechilsirena wards at Ludieras General
Hospilal,Paek Ridge.
As is customary from lise past,
giflsarepresentedtoeach young51er confined to the hospilal- for
thehotidayseason.
In addition to tIsi Post's contti-

I

(Tuesday & WQdnesday ONLY) i
7520 NORTH HARLEM AVE
I

(HARLEM AND MILWAUKEE>

¿F

1%AML

I

\
¡'y-

-

-

THE STREET

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60631

I

(312) 774-1778

J

-Yj I

DUtbNL

I.

-

NUT
COMPANY
ESTABUSHED 1145

ZIP

CITY

a

and toys for presentation to these
confused boys and girls.

KeelP

--

Geo.gia Nut Co., Skokie

Golf and River roads in Des

many members donated money

-

-

2neí Prize
SolitI Cftoco(ate Rgbbit
-;- 3rsl2Pr/ze
-

-

bution to purchase gift items,

with Coupas
(EXCEPT KidS Cuts)

q3i4et
-

-

FROM DOWN

Is HERE!

Chocolate Malt Balls
Pastel Malt Balls

.35

Custom 'Ea.ster

Classes help

gsonPost#l34 madeavisit dur.

«RUMMEL RiMMEL HUMMEL RUMMEL HUMMEL HUMMEL

r

--

past commander Hal FriIZe, Ilse
Children & Youth Commillee of
the Morton Grove American Le-

o

Mnn. tina S.S. 10 .m - 5 pm
Sunday noun - G pm

6uO

-

Under the direction of junior

-

LLADRO - RUMMEL
SWAROVSKI CRYSTAL

Ist Prize

Legion visits
children at LGH

o

25% OFF Retail Items

Mgner needTnot úe present

-

LL4000 LLADRO LLAOFtO LL0150 LL4150 RADRO

SALE SALE SALE

'Thne: 9Vjwn

Georgia's
Homemade
Candies

The prenatal childbirth class

biopsy offers thepotentialadvantageuofminmizedlinsuedasnage,
reduced wailing lime until sHagThe Womati's Club of Skokie
nosis, and cost savisgo. A multiinstitutional research progiam is urges sil club mimbren to attend
now testing the efficacy of the the Isst meeting of the 67th year
large-core and free-needle biop- on Wednbuday, April 6 ut 11:45
am. at Holiday Inn, 5300 Touhy
sies.
Ave., Stokiz.
Other Areas of Study
In addition to eesearch on imReservations are required no
aging technologies. other re- later than Monday, April 4 by
search is developing methods to cslling673-4185

up to

Our !DrawingfDate: 3/31/94

-

Spring classes in math, acianoes and the arts are avaIlable for
grades kindergarten through

pregnanCy.

sioas.- (Women who have large, mn Klopp st(lOS) 374.6120.
palpable lesions usually undergo
needle aspirations to determine if

fP(caseStop
fßy ':m ¶Enter

.

es starling Saturday, April 16.

women with non-palpable In-

Forinseiïations,coatactShar-

-

live to six. We Y'' peanut
butter to pion cones and roil

prepare for
childbirth

Preceding the presentation.
will be networking at 5:30 p.m.,
native to surgery, mammogrs- followed by dinner at 6:30 p.m.
phy-gssided, stereotactic needle Cost for dinorr and presentation
breast biopsy is being studied for is$20--peeaentationonlyis$lO.

i..
-

-

undergo surgical breast biopsim
do not have cancer. As an alter-

DOLLAR LAND
(Pr.irie View Pieza)

Professional Secretaries Internations) (PSI) Northwest Subur-

The majority of women is Ilse tud
United States (80 percent) who

(WITh A FEW EXCEPTIONS)

6839 W. Dempster
Morton Grove

Thru
4/2/94

Specials

tonal, challenging and hilInomus

Imaging is alsobeing tested as
an aid in performing biopsies.

EVERYTHING IS $1.00
.

GOod -

-

Msrsiglio will offer motiva-

amati tumors.

. Kmdw.r. . Toy, . Gifta
. Baby ftmnn C.ndy Conk,en

;T

PSI Chapter
prçsents guest
speaker

-

withbreastirnplants.
Younger women tend to have
densebreast tissue (more giandular) that does notprovide as clear
a mammographie image as needed for diagnosis of early breast

Hop into
Dollar Land
for Easter Savings
on Your
Easter Basket
Stuffers

Specials

which mammography has proven
benefit. An emphasis is memas-

such as in distiagisishing benign Ave. in Norllsbiook, will be Loecell growth (dysptssia) from can- rieMaesiglio.
cor. Herpresestation entitled, lin_Mrn and ultrasound have their
locking
Opportunities and
limitations, too. MRI cannot de- RealizingNew
Your Goals Through a
ieee microcalcifications, minute Positive Auitade, will demoncalcium deposite thal may indi- strate bow setbacks can really be
cateasmalicancer. Abouthalfof 'bleusingsindiuguise," howone's
cancers detected by mammogra- appearance can send mixed aigphy appear as a cluniar of micro- oats and how a positive attitude
calcificatiosu. Ultrasound does and s sense of humor can cause
not consistenily detect microcal- 'gesdthingstohappen..'.
cifications, nor can it detect very

effectiveness is limited in women

women from every era and conti-

-

-

mors and can be useful in treatment planning. Still othrr NCIfunded projects seek to increase
the utilization of mammography
among women in age groups for

trust-enhanced MRI may offer ban Chaptefs guest speaker on
promise as anadjunctiestin essen Wednesday, April 6 at 8 p.m. ut
Noethbmok
where mammography and physi- the
Hilton!
cslexaminationare inconclusive, Allgauei'a, 2855 Milwaukee

agesofdensebreasttissue,and its

robes and artifacts from women
around theworid. The revolving
display, contributed by Regina's
diverse student body. represents

as ways- to improve die

in detecting tumors in desse

It cannot produce clear x-ray im-

The showcase in the student nent.

-

hal

sensitivity of breast cancer detertios and staging incertain subsels
ofwomen. Both have shown potendal fordislinguishing between
benign and malignant lesions ans)

cancer imaging studies.

entrance displays dolls. ward-

Call

trasoundhavebeen the moststud-

tian, and teternammography
(electrouic image transmission
providing access to specialized
clinical experts at remote siles).
Attached is a list of participatiag
institutions along with a selected

Regina celebrates
Women's History Month

-

(antigeas) in blood. urine, or nippie aspirates, sad to detect genetir alterations in women who are

MRIand Ultrasound
ing utilization among minority
Ofnovet su-ioniziag technol- and medically undernervedwomagies, conventional tetRI and ut- en. -

for improved lesion visualisalion. computer-aided diagnosis
for enhanced image interpreta-

ping splashes of the same shade
ofcolrcare splattered all over the
canvas. One cannot see under a
breast. mia is expected to im- splash of color. and it is basti to
proveiheueasitivityofmammog- make distinctions between indirapby, especially in radiogeaphi- vidusibrush strokes of paint.
calry"denue becase tissue which
Mammography also cannot

iran High School celebralea
.
Wömena History Month with
daily reflections on the coniuge
and contributions of significant

basic technology and insteomenlatina development through peeclinical sndclinical testing. They
aim to define the precise role of
ihr technologies in detecting and
characterizingbreaat tumors.

multidisciplinary academic and
industeiai group is developing

Novel Non-Ionizing Radiation
Imaging
White a very useful teçhnology, mammography isnotperfect.

consultations.

NCI-fundrd studies encompass

the National Digital Mammography Deveiompment Group. This

ray films. To advance the techaotegy, NCI is funding tesearcis
to reduce the already low radiaIba dosage; eshaace image quai-

detect products of breast cancre

enpioring navel non-ionizing imaging technologies including at incitased risk for breast caamagnetic resonance imaging cee. Once cancer is diagnosed,
(Mid). ultrasound, optical imagstodies of these types-contribute
ing. and other technologies. The to ctiacacterization of breast tu-

Digital iathmogrophy also wilt
allow computer-aided diagnosis

list of other NCI-fnndrd beisst

hie loag-distasce image tiansmission technology for clinical

For such reasons. scientiste are

radiation dose per mammogram.

quality assuiaace in the administratiosand isteqeetatios of the x-

ity; develop statistical techniques
for computer-assisted interpretalion ofdigitized imagea; and ena-

distinguish with absolute certainw benign fions cancerous iesious.

renders visualization of cancer
problematic, and to decrease the

-

Park Ridge girl
attends Kids'

Improving methods of breast cancer detection
The National Cancer Insiitute
(NC!) funds numejous iesearch
projects to improve conventional
mammography and develop alternativeimaging technologies to
detect and characterize breast tu.
mors.
For breast concur screening,
high.quality mammogsaphy, an
x-ray technique to visualize the
internal structure ofthe breAst, is
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7500 N. under, SKOKIE
(708) 677-NUTS

-

Hours:

Mon. - Fri. 7:30 - 5

Sat. 9-3
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Consumer alert

Entertainment

-

r

-

Hyatt Regency celebrates
Easter Brunch
On Sunday, April 3, fajj

can enjoy a lavish, fun-filled

easter Brunch at the Hyatt iegency Chicago feuturing the
Brach's Easter Egg RoW led by
theEaster Bunny, an outdoor pet-

hug zoo and a special pint-

uized' buffet for children. For
familien wishing to turn Easter
into a spring get-away, the hotel
is offering a weekend rote of$69

perroorn,pernjghtplas, April

l-3.
Easter Brunch, uunounded by
elaborate ice carvings of Easter

bunnies and colored eggs, will be

served from 10 am. to 3 p.m. in

MAItE THIS
AN

EASTER

At! Seasons Cafe, Hyatt Regency
Chicago's East TowerLobby restaurant. The buffet is $26,95 plus

Roósevelt Musical
College presents
'Carmen'

Chicago Maaical College of'
tax foradults and$t3.5Oplus lax Roosevelt Univeruity presents
the following performancen of
forchitdees under t2.
Over a dozes buffet stations Bizet's Carmen in English:
witt display entrees including leg
of tamb, roasted chicken, carved

Wednesday, April 6, and Friday,
April 8 at 7:30 p.m.. and a matisee performance Saturday,-

heef and ham, freshly-shucked
shrimp, Smoked salmon, orne- Aprit2at2p.m.
Peter Amnter directs and
lettes, btiutzes, and other tradiDonald
Chan conducts the fully
tionat hotiday specialties. Chutiren can enjoy a 'piut-sized staged production, performed in
huffetfeatnriug hotdogs, chicken the O'Malley Theatre of Roonenuggets, pizza,jelto and other fa- velI University, seventh floor,
vantes. The dessert buffet will of-

430 S. Michigan Ave., Chicago.

admission is $10. Senfer a festive variety of mousses, General
ior citizen, utudent and children
Orts, cakes asd pastries.
tickets are $5. Call (312) 341At noes Ike Easter bunny witt 3780, tsr resemationn.
iuvitckids under t2 to participate
in the "Brach's Easter Egg Roll,
sponsored by the E.!. Brach Corporatios. The fun-fitted egg roil-

ing relay will give participating

Organ concert
at Patio Theatre

"Silenced Voices"
performance Saturday, April 2
Performing

REKEM BER

RENTA

BUNNY

. SUIT

Chicago

ning of voice and song paying
homage to two ofRusnia'swom.
en poets: Anna Akhrnatova and

met in 1991 while collaborating
on a PBS documenfaiy on Anna
Akhmatova,
Tickets ' for Silenced Voices

Marina Tsenetaeva, The perfor-

mance taken place Saturday,

are $22 and are available by

April 2 at 8 p.m. in the Rubloff

calling Performtdg Attn Chicago
at (312) P-A-CL-I.N-E. Dis.
countn are available foi groupa

Auditorium at the Art Institute of
Chicago,

Claire Bloom is known for

of ten or more, For mee infor-

countless Shakespearean rolen

mation,calt (312) 663-1628
"Silenced Voices Is part of

on London's nfages, and - on
BBC television, mont notably as
Lady Marchmain on the series
'Brideshead Revisfed.
Alla
Demidova is Ruasla's leading
actress who began acting at
'

the dejAvant nenes which in
-

nponnored by Philip Mords
Companies Inc. and Kraft GeneralFoodn.
-

-

-tohostgala

s
s

Open almosphere. This spring the
granpwill meeton eight Wednes-

ending on May25, -

tremely wary of telephone satepersonsgivingapitclo that sounds
toogoodlobeleue, ta mosteases,
offers forfrec gifts, prizes, cheap
vacations, or merchandise sold at
outrageously low prices uro too

Contact Barb Schwartz, Out-

reach Coordinalor nl M-NASR:
(708) 966-5522 for registrados
information regarding "Talk of
the Tows",

The list of speakers for "Talk
of the Town" covers many differentareus of interest.

The sckedule is as follows:
April 6 - Psychic Barbara Blount,

April 13 . Dream Interpreter
Georgeanne Harold, April 20

-

-

Nutrition Consnttant Steven
Weil, April 27 - Do You Remember When? - Schau Probst
M.S.W., Muy 4 - Radio und TV
Host - Dave Alten, Muy I t - De-

partmest of Rehabilitation Services Teacher Zenaida Drapizu,

Men's Breakfast
Club to meet
Niles

Commuoity Church,
Mess Breakfast Club will gather
Saturday, April 23, ut 8:30 um. ut
the Old Country Buffet. Mes of
all ages are welcome. Pllowing
this hreakfast, at9:30 am., allure
invited to attend Niles Commnnity Church Spring Clean Up day.

Muy 18 - Self Defense for People
with Disabilities - James Garrett,
and May 25 - t Ching and Oriea- Lunch will be provided by our
tal Astrology- Steven Oslermuo. Church Properties Commitree,

sI

SUPER CELLULAR

good to be true und are only a way

for a fraudulent lelemurkeler to
maluca fäst buck,
Anotherword ofcasdon - never, ulivergiveont your credit card

number or your bank account
numberto anyone who han catted
you with whatsounds likean irrenistible offer. Con artists can nne
yourpersonul identification to remove money from bank accouaIs

FROM AMERITECH.

(312)565-1234 (cxl.4495.).

River Trail

NEIU presents
dance series
showcase

plans family
programs

lion with Venelia Stifler & CtsceitDance, Inc., will presentthe
final showcase performance for

Ihn '93-94 seansn of Ihn Ruth
Page Dance Series, on Friday
and Saturday, April 8 and 9, at 8

p.m. in the NEIU Auditorium,
5500 N. St. Loots (BrynMawr
and Central Park) in Chicago.
Admission is $10; senior citiZens and students, $5. For tick-

et or olher information,

call

dance nenes coordinator Kelly
Michaels at (312) 794-6138.

Spring season by joining Forcsi
Preserve District ofCook County
natsralisls in April family pro-

1a4ñadTgl

'Mcc-E' aft.
Casual new look

y Heart healthy
selections
Same great
quality

New menu
($5.95 - $13.95)

1er.

time. His two previoas shows

all new program, he will play
both the 3/18 Barton Pipe Or-

gas and the Concert Grand

Steinway Piano, that he played
there twice before.
Returning with him will be
comic Master of Ceremonies,

Col. Jack Mselmann, who is
alus an organistand will play the
pipe organ to Bob's piano.
Rounding out the program will

be Jim Ringer, who han

a

unique imprensionistic singing

style.

On screen, one of the tonniest of Laurel & Hardy's comedies, 'That's My Wife.' All this,
plus dose prizes, a sing-a-long,
and personal requests, rounds
sut an eociting, tan-packed mosical evening.

The Patio Theatre is located
at 6008 W. Irving Park Rd., Chicago. For further information,
call (312) 282-0037.

Joming Tom Amandes, Eliot Ness of 'The Untouchables,' on
the setoithe IocaIIyfi/merj TVseriosare TedPortei', chairperson
- ofthe event, Donna Pleasøn, co-chairperson,
hostRobin Robin- ' Son of WFLD-Ti/ and Bill McCarty of the First Natiánal Bänk of
Morton Grove, which is sponsoring 'The RoaringTwen(ieth: An
Anniversary Celebration,' Orchard Village's blacktie benefit on
April9, atthe PalmerHouse Hilton.
On Saturday, April 9, Orchard
nais with developmental disabilVillage will host "The Roaring itleu.
Twentieth: An Anniversary CelThis annual black-tie fundebration' Auction/Dinner Dance
at the Palmer House Hilton of raiser will incladecocktailn and
followed by dinChicago from 6 p.m. to mid- auilentaaction,
0er,
a
live
auction
and dancing
night. The event, sponsored by to the music of the
Georgia
the First National Bank of Morton Grove, cnmmemorates Fruncen Orchestra. The live
conducted by Auctiontwenty years of operations for auction,
eer
Mark
Lasman, includes vaOrchard Village. lt wilt be hostcation
packages,
sports memored by Tom Amands, Eliot Ness
abilia
and
jewelry.
on the Untouchables, and Robin
Robinson of WFLD-TV,
Tickets are available for $125
During the program, Jack Ma- per person. All proceeds raised
bley, renowned newspaper col- at the event will benefit Orchard
umniut, will be presented with Village, a residential and vocethe Advocacy
Leadership tional training community for
Award for his support st individ- adults and children with devel.
opmental disabilities, located in

MORTON GROVE THEATRE

Skokie.

7300 DEIVIPSTER (708) 967-6010

lions, call (708) 967-1800.

STARTSFRIDAVvAPR!L IST-

Power House
features exhibits,
energy programs
-

"GRUMPY OLD MEN"

for lune/i
ortuinner
7 dTays

a: WeeJ

FRI., SAT. & SUN.: 12:50, 2:55, 5:00, 7:05, 9:10 PG-13
WEEKDAYS: 5:00. 7:05. 9:10

Ka,tkasoefl 'TOMBSTONE"

wealth Edison's hands-on energy
education and resource center at
loo Shitoh Blvd., Zion, presents
- Scienceon Salnedayns a continu-

"MRS. DOUBTFIRE"

ChartnsGrod/,, Held Over "

P -13

BEETHOVEN II"

BANQUETS . LOUNGE
609 N. Milwaukee Ave. ' Glenview, IL 60025

Julia RabeOs

"PELICAN BRIEF"
7O8-729-229

EVERYDAY: 7:00, 9:40

from 9a.m. 103 p.m. Morningaclivides will be centered around u
ter.

Is the afternoon, there will be
children's progiams and talks for
adults, with displaysasd other informationaliday.
Homes and Habitats will outline the needs of plants amt uni-

Y,'.

I_lusty k' l'iris 'ngi'r'
svitit 3 MentI,, FREE lemke.

malt for survival in our urbanworld, April 24 at I p.m.

Fiuully, dosi miss Fireside
Stories and Poems, April 29 at
7:30 p.m. Pee-registration is requited for this program, and
spaceis limited.
RiverTrail will also he hosting

programs for adults und older
children in April. Join in for

Your choice offree phones or free airtime.

Brown Bag Nature, April 12 usd-

26 at 12:15 p.m.; Bird Walks at
Glenview Woods April 10, Beck
LokeApril 16usd the nature cester April 24, euch at 7:30 am.; or
for a walk in Deer Grove, April
17 at 1p.m. "Adult" programsare
generally forages 12 and np, und
some reqaiee pre-registradon by

Sigs uy willi Aittetileelt by MarcIr St, l9l4 and deyending
Ott Ilse service plait yvu u'ltiiavc', you ivay qtittlify foi- your
choice of a lice crIbler pltonrl*
For instattct', sigs np for Iwo yeats oit Tutte Furls 150, and
you qualify for lIte Motorola ACPCI-1 Flip l'base for Irre!
Choose Tutte Rieft 450 far two years, and you can gel a
free Motorola Flip Phone and a free 3-wall boaster sii. Yost

phone oria person.
River Trail Nature Center is at
3120 N. Milwankee Ave., North-

can also purchase a Molos-ala Lifestyle Pitis Pager for
899.00- acd get Aatesilech paging service free for three

Newman, whose wife. Velvelte,
in the daughter of Leia Walters
of Park Ridge, recently received
the Marine Corps Good Conduct
Meulai. He is cuerendy nssigued
with Marine Aerial Refneler
Truusport Training Squadron
253, 2nd Marine Aircraft Wing,
Marine Corpo Air Station. Cherlv Point. NC.

For further details, call (708)

$9900

-

These programs are designed to
give families exciting ways to
learn more ahoutscience through
interactive activities, demonntralioosandenpertspeaimrs,
The programs will he featured

746-7080.

-

Walk-a-then to raise money for
educational programs al the ceo-

Erman M. Newman

am. 505 p.m. Admission la free.
i

Muir birthduy putty, April 23

mg series of free, monthly sci-

Monday through Satwday, IO
PG-13

surprise decided by the whimsof
satureaad the satorulist,
Critter Concertions, April 3 at
I p.m., wilt istroduce soma of the
wild residents of oar forest pvcserves.
Honor Earth Day at our John

brook. Call (708) 824-8360 for
informationandregistration.

ence and energy programs.

FRI.. SAT. & SUN.: 1:15. 3:10, 5:05
WEEKDAYS: 5:05

ITALIAN CONTINENTAL CUISINE

-

The Power House Common-

fl

FRI.. SAT, & SUN.: 2:00,4:30, 7:00, 9:30
WEEKDAYS: 7:00. 9:30
Robin Wilt/awn tfnldOe
FRI.. SAT. & SUN.: 12:20, 2:45, 5:10, 7:35, 10:00
WEEKDAYS: 5;10. 7:35, 10:00

-

- For information. or reserva-

Walter Matthaa O Jack Lemman

Stophi

with 2yeur Time Path 450

topic of this program will be a

15051 popular organist, returns
to the Patio Theatre tor the third

there were 'sold-out' and his

FREE!

Mvtvrola Flip Fhvne(ACPCIII
with 3-watt bvoster kit

-

Begin the month with Naturalist's Choice, April 2 al I p.m. The

pm., Bob Ralston, America's

tans begged for his refurn. In an

OR

grams at River Trail Nalure Ceo-

Bob Ralnton
On Thursday, April 7 at 7:30

-

Cafe Lucci's

FREE!

Mviorvlu Flip i'hvsv(ACPCH) fwith 2.year lima Pnck 150

Celebrate the arrival of 1hz

Northeastern Illinoin Universi-

doo5NMUWn'

The Maine-Nilen Asaociation
ofSpeciatRecreation (M-NASR)
sponsors a program called "Talk
of the Towif, which is designed
for adults with disabilities Io discuss many topics of interest in an

fraudaIent Eclemarketers,

Chicagos Easter Brunch, call

ly (NEIU) and Ihn Ruth Page
Dance Foundation in asnsciaFANTASY
flEADQUARTERS
(312) 177222AVa-

-

M-NASR snsors 'Talk of the Town'

days beginning on April 6 and

undaccesscreditreporo.
Anyone receiving suspicioussosadingcalls from u telemarketer, pteusecall our Consumerprotection Division at I (800) 252-8666. Information is now being
entered into a nationwide dula
system in order to better track

-

Orchard Village

abssdance of sweet prizes.
For reservations and more information ahoat Hyatt Regency

howconnumern can protect them.
selves from suchoperaloru?
A. Connumero should be ex-

Moscow'n Tnganka Thettre in
the mld'1960'n. . Bloom end
Demidov have played many of
the name clasnical roles. They

Claire Bloom and Alla Demidova in 'Silenced Voices," an eve.

children the chance lo win an
TO

Attn

(PAG) will present- actresses

Q. Recendy. t read a newnpa.
per urtiCle,ahont your office in.
vesligating several teleniarketers
who defrauded an elderly woman
for over $18,000 by making
temptiug offers for prizes, furs
and other items. Can you tell me

ittonilts! Or choose big rebates an asy cellular equipment,
- ittcltirtiitg booster kits, aslesnas, travel kits asti more.
tfyos waist la siga ay forAnieritech service and already
have a pitase, you can tise yaer rebate far phane upgrades,
service discautils or free airtitsie. Best of alt, ystt can mix
atsd tttatch eqitiltitteitt rebates attd service discounts ta pst
logeliter a ettstaits package that's jest right far your ueeds.
lt alt catties with the crystal clear calling qvality you've
cattle la expect frusti Attserítech.

VisityourAmeritech Cellular Center to-find out how to Mix and Match your own deal!

Marine Staff SgL Erman M.

-

HCJOIIÌeB the Marine Corpn'in

'Junuaty 1993.

9635

Milwaukee, Nues (708) 967-1150

155 Skokie Blvd., Northbrook (7Ò8) 272.7770

- 'Co,ii,wirrqai'odfa,fraaPaa,w. Rsfrktk,,,'vppty Offwgwdv,,tyats,twoddwkw C lPS4Aa,,ritw),

-
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Rush celebrates
Western Week

Maternity Center offers
breastfeeding clinic

Mendèd Hearts
Chapter to meet
The next meeting of The

A Breassfeeding clinic is beingofferedbytheMaleznityCenrerofSwedissCovenantHospita1
en Tuesday. April 5. The group
will meetfrmn ti am. to neon in

Mended Hearts Chapter 80. Lu-

thema Genes-al Hospital, Park
Ridge. will be held on Thursday.

Apnll.

Meetings are held at 7 p.m. in

the Johnson Auditorium, Park
aide Center, 1875 Deinpute; SL.
Park Ridg These meedngs aie
fleetothepublic.
The program EInOdOnaI linpactofCardio VascularDisease"
will be esented by Dr. Joseph

rIte Ausderson Pavilion. 2751 W.
Winona. Bring your baby and

yosrqueslions.

5CR offers classes
for persons with
diabetes

and encouragement to people
who havehad hears disease. heart
surgery er other heart problema.
Family members and friends are
welcemeloatrend,

,

.

. A free support gwup for heart
lransplantpatientaand iheir families meets twice a month, April 4
and 18 at TheEvanston Hospital,
2650 Ridge Ave.,Evanston.
Group members meet to share
5heir feelings, coping techniques

and h,fornsaüon on various as-

offered by Swedish Covenànt
Hospital on Tuesday evenings,
April 5 through 26, frein 6 lo 8
p.m. in the Anderson Pavilion.

7040.

The Swedish Covenant Hospi-

lai Cancer Support Group will

hold an open meeting beginning
st 1:30p.m. on Wednesday. priI
6, in the fifth floorlobby'ares of
lheEastWing.2740W.Winona,

peels of living with a new heart

and waiting re preng to re-

ceiveone. Meetings aremoderat-

The meetings are free and open

ed by Medical Social Worker

to all cancer patients and theft

Sandrallolhegger,L.C.S.W.
Formoreinfonnation, call The
Evanston Hospilalat (708) 510-

families. whether or not patients
at Swedish Covenant Hospital.
Fermsre information. call group
mederaterSharonHyman arSIS5200,X5284.

2030.

4vlòbiIityPIus Of IIIÍflOÎS5

RAMPS

LIFT CHAIRS
CANES
PAIN RELIEF
PRODUCTS

Eradicating heart disease will
be the topic of.the program peesented by Dr. Matthias Rodi fer

NORA (Nutrition for Optimal
Health Asse.) en Wednesday,
April 6 at 7:30 p.m. at the North
Shore Hilton Hotel, 9599 Skokie
Blvd., Skokie.
Matthias Rath, M.D. is aleading expert en cardiovascular disease sed natrition, and is the se-

6001 W. DEMPSTER - MORTON GROVE

I-800-2514001

Ifyou think

1751 W.Winona.
The program will rever topics

ApYul 15. 1994

PANIC AND ANXIETY A1TACKS ARE YOU HELD HOSTAGE?
7 p.m. . 8:30 p.m.

April 22. 1994

ENHANCING FAMILY LIFE SURVIVING THE ROUGH SPOTS
7 p.m. . 8:30 p.m.

When it comes to understanding ourselves better, we all have something to learn.
There are problems we'd like to work out, but need help kflowinghow. Changes
we'd like to make, but can't.
That's Why Forest Hospital's Division of Community Services is offering another
series of FREE presentations . . . in your communities , . . about these issues,
They're convenient, they're informative, they're important.
Availability is limited and by reservation, so register early.
Call (708) 635-41 00, ext. 224 or 225 for further details.
.

Forest Hospital

_

COMMUNITY SERVICES
.

708/635-4100 Ext. 224

555 WiI,o Ln . D, Fai,,r,. IL

.

is s discussion g1taup dealing
with coping sad adapting to Ihr

Family Practitioner Dr. Gary

beten. such as. glucose self moni.

olisco of prevention is worth a
pesndofcere" and how personal
respomibility relates to wetness.
His helpful tips will help reduce
theriskofillness in thefutsre. A

Ph.D. to speak -at

will show how "an

toeing, nutrition and mesi plan.
fling, und exercise and diabetes
control.
Mai1' Aufl Lopez,
nurse
malinger. isthe program ceossli- question and answer poned -will
saler and DebbieDavis, RN, is follow the talk.
the nurseedscator. A therapeutic
Registration is not necessary,
dielician and a pharmacist from ìisdfree parking will beavail' Mile
the hospital staff siso will paruci- in the hospital garage. For more
pate. For more infoimatiós or to information, cas 878,8200V
register. call Ms. Dsvis at 878- X5107.
-8200, X5256. or 989-3523. - A
norninalfeewillbechicgruj.

Oakton lecture
series
-

-

-- -

-

-

reversing these medical problean. Dr. Rath has developed ilse

first psteated therapy for thereversal of heart disease withost

"The patents now issued seknowledge the thempestic valse

Red Cross course is designed upecificatly forchitdren 8 to 14 years
ofage and wi5 teach them the busic first aid Skills. The fee is $10
perchild.
Hospital tour fenchildren: The,

Call NOHA st (708) 786-5326
forisformation,

Wednesday,

free tour

will he offered ou
April

6,

and

Judith Ivins, Ph.D.

Judith - teins, Ph.D. clinical
psychologist, addresses an assembly at the Oakton College.

upousored lecture series held

-

mosthly at Prairie Lakes Cornmunity Center, 515 E. Thacker
St., Des Plaines, on Weduesday,

-

Apnit 6 from l:30 to 2:30p.m.
Just fresh from a radio!

-

cabtevisios broadcast toar, the
highly-regarded

psychologist

wilt address the issue of "Self-

-

Euteem,"

IViss,agrsdsateoftheuniver.
sity efChicago, has been in geseral psychological practice sisee
1984 in Lincoluwooti and wilt
seos open new offices in Liberty.
ville Her specialities include
child, family and developmental
disability, and psychoeducstiouat
aiscssmcuts. Shehas also served
atas an isdepeudeutcoutractorto
managed Festal health care
firms.

-

This ksowtedgeable author of
- semences articles in medical
joumatsisa memberoffreAmericas Psychological Associslios,
the Illinois Association for Chu-

-

vitI Peogrsjx of the Center fon
Peniastat sad Childhood Death at
TheEvaevton Hospital.
For more information, cult Sasou Knight, Kravilt Program coondinslor,at(708) 570-2882.

2650 Ridge Ave.
The groap is open to the pablic free of charge and meet the
lirst Weduesday of every month.
For more information, call
Diane Fields at (708) 570-2030,

Help available
for parents
under stress

-

-

-

-

Ose in fourwomen in the Unitcd States is affected by osleopor

osis. a condition where gradual
buse lost leads to thin weakened
bone that can fractuneeasily. Lu-

Iberas General Medical Group
(LGMG), 6000 Touhy, Chicago,
Sspoaloringueommunity health
education
program enuiuted
"Combating Osteoporosis," fmm

am. to 3:30 p.m. Salurday,

9

April 9.

Once considered an inevitable
part of Ilse aging process, esteeporosis can often he stopped, prrveuled or eves reversed in some
situations. Susau Broy, M.D., director, Osicoporosis Cesler,

Cisl worker.

Information tobe disenssed in-

eludes; symptoms, risk factors,
and treatment methods, calcium
nich, low-fatdieta, wright hearing

csereises, and community resources for people with ostesporosis.
The cost ofthéprogram is $45
sud includes lunch. Seating is
limited and reservations are reqaised. For more information, or

io make a reservation, call Suo
Ketby, RN. (312) 763-1800.

BENEFITS DENIED? BENEFITS CUT OFF?

LAW-OFFICES OF JAN L. KODNER
& ASSOCIATES
-

(312) 922-6688
-(708) 674-5040
FEE UNL.ESS VIIE.WIN

:-

LEGAL PRACTICE CONCENTRATED IN
SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY-LAW

-

Under Construction Rebuilding Hearts."You shouldn't tells penon how bad his
condition is unless you also tell him how

Managemesl Deeiuioau.'

mnch better he can be,' explains Dr. Noel

Advance registration is requested by April 1. Thnre is no
charge for this presentation. For

D. Neqoin, founder/director of Swedish

Covenant's highly regarded Cardiac

further information or to register,

Rehabilitation Program. 'A heart attack is

esll(708)559-0688.

-

beginning ofa new life.
"We help men and warnen revente

-

coronary artery djsease through exercise,

nutrition and a healthier lifestyle. lt's not

Norlhwcsten, Memorial HospilaI and Northwesiern University Medical School arr seekisg ixdividiusts
intereuted
in

drsdgery ... j9?5 rebuilding the heart fora

long, fulfilling life. But, it tskrs s lot of
dedicated effort from the patients to

participating in sa experimental
research study for the preventien
ofgenilst herpes.

achieve this goal."

SCH's Cardiac Rehab Program is more

If you have genital herpes,
your eninfccled sexual parIser!

than 20 years old - the oldest in the

Midwest! lt's located within a fsll'srrvice

Por more information, cull

PHONE (798) 647O57O

-.

not the end afthe world .,. jr's the

Research study
on herpes being
conducted

WELCOME
:

LOMO, leads thegroup of speakers Ihal also includes a surin, dielilian, physical therapist and so-

OFFICES IN LOOPANO SKOKIE

Oucology at Northwestern Memedal Hospital. The tapie will
be "Aptastie Anemia: Medical

7362 N. Milwaukee
Nues. Illinois 60714

NEWPA'IiENTS

For further information, or to
order the 1994 Illisois Gotfeard
America card, cull the Arthritis
Foundation at (312) 616-3470.

-

fitness facility, the Gaiter LifeCenter, an the
hospital's campas. Dr. Nequin has 'cbached"
notable basiness and civic leaders, and even
physiciaes ta achieve their cardiac rehab goals.

Swedish Covenant Hospital

Swedish Covenant Healthcare System

-

serves the north and nonhwest sides of

DR. THOMAS DROZDZ

-

including

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY

skills classes,

DENTISTRY
-

million
people,
250,000 children.

-

carts, or to obtain inforesaiion o.

GENTLE. PERSONALIZED

\ -:
WE Ç AND

-

Arthritis is America's No. t
crippling disease, affecting 37

LGMG to sponsor
'Combating Osteoporosis'

support grdsps and pareetiug

Hematology/Oncology st Wyter
Childres'sFtospital at the Univeruity ofChicago Hospitals and Dr.
Ann Tmyuor, Adult Hematology!

(312)908.9636.

-

cation programs.

-

with a trained voluateer who

The geesl speakers wilt be Dr.
Stewart Goldmas, Pediatric

For additional information,
call (708)643-3656,

-

support groups, and publie ode-

suer, l'onu Ridge.

spouse may be eligible for theresearch study.

alsandleani ahouttheirsole within thehospital Setting.

reisil stares,

Being a parent is one of the
laughesljobu in the world. Call
the 24-hour Parental Stress Hotline, (312) 3.PAREt4't', lo talk
Over frustrations Or concerns

mees with health care profession-

Bring a parent is ene of the

-

wilt meet from 7 to 8:30 p.m.,
Weducaday, April 6, is Room
171 1 f The Evanston Hospital,

then with Learning Disabilities
au well as the Natioual Associatian fortheDaatly Diagnosed.

Wednesday, April 27, from t t
am. to noon, The tour will offer
children an opportsnity to visit
some areas of-the hospital and

Help for parents
under stress

es.

-

Eating right und exercisefor
children: The program will be
held on Monday, April 4 and
Monday, April 25, from 10:30
am. to naos. A registered dirti- lias and a registered nurse wilt

This therapeutic techsology
opens a new ers is medicine: the
reversal of existing heart discar
without angioptasty and bypass
surgery.
The program is free to NOHA
members: $10 for non-members.

items by golf courses, practice
rauges, iudoor golf domes and

fesuiosat Building st Lutheran
Geueral Hospital, 1875 Demp-

April 7, sud Thursday, April 28
fmm 1 to 3 p.m. The American

ing already existing deposits."

30. Card purchasers will receive
discoants on greens fees. carts,
pro-shups, snuck bars, and retail

lower level of the Parkside l'no-

aid techuiqueu. The-fee is SlOper
child.
Basic Aid trainiug:
This
course wilt he held on Thursday,

of Vitamin C and other essential
estrients is preventing tite buildsp ofdeposits, but also in revers-

America will be available for
$25 to all golf lovers fon use
from April 1, thesugh October

son Asditonism located in the

fesm I toJ:30p.m. This Amencan Red Cross course teaches
children ages 5 to 8 how to respond is emergency situations
andbe aware ofthebssic of first

pre.vrntios and reversal of sItuersclerotic - drposils withost sscgel)'.

The Caregiver Support Group

seminar will he held in the John-

perchild.
First aid for little people: This
course witt be held on Tuesday,
April 5, and Taesday, April 26,

esce and Medicine. He recestty
recrivedttsefurstpatestson therapestic breakthresghs that wilt isitistr a sew era is medicine: the

frieud'u stroke,

erday, April 9 at 1 p.m. Thé

teach children hew to make

Lisus Pasting tnstitete of Sci-

toughest jobs in the world. Call
the 24-hour Parental Stress Hotline, (312) 3-PARENT, to talk
Overfrustrations tircoecerss with
a traised volunteer who cares, or
toubtais information on support
groups and parenting ukillsclass.

-

healthy food and exercise choices
- to last a lifetime, The fee is $10

Dr. RaIls is formrr dircctor of
Cardiovascular Research at the

nage, stillbirth, or death ofan infaul. It wilt meet at 7:30 p.m.,
Tharsday, April 7, in room 1711
ofmcEvanuiou Hospital.
Group members muet lo share
their feelings, copiug techniques
and iaformaiiou on varions aspectsofliving with perinatal loss.
These meetings are free and opcn
Is the public. Both groups are
sponsored by the Camemu Rea-

Chicago. Ifyon are looking for a doctor on the
SCH Medical Staffor want more information
-

on Swedish Covenant's services, lectores or
screenings, pteaae call

-

-offers Golfcard
Frocreds will fund research,

The Arthritis Foundation's
new 1994 Illinois Golfeard

pregusucy following u misear.

changes in one's lives that have
been brought on by a famity/

-

Arthritis Foundation

Contemplating or experiencing a

-

The Earl J. Goldberg Aplanie
Anemia Foundation is sponsoring an "AplasticAnernia Edacatian Awareness" comidan on Sat-

lion programs for children in

strokes are caused by long term
specific vitamin deficiencies and
wiltrelate nutritional methods for

call (708) 786-3992,

-

April. For mere information und
class locations for the following
progrants, call (312) 792-5161.
Advauceregislrarian is required.

will present his revolutionary
findings that heart sttsctcs and

attend, Por futher information,

Awareness"
seminar set

Resurtiectien Medical Center
1435 W. Talcott .4vé. Chicagó,
will-offer several -health ednni-

thor of the newly released book
"Ersdicating Heart-Diseas&' He

Another group, the Kravitt
Subsequent Pregnancy Support
Group, is dcsigucd for families

"Aplatic Anemia

-

-

Children's prógrams schedùled
at Resurrection

Lake and Asutin, is Montos
Grove beginning at 8:30 p.m. Alt
who are iuteneulcd are isvited to

Stroke careg-iver
support group to meet

daily care from family members
er friends. This support group is
designed for family. friends aId
earegivrnu of stroke patieuts. lt

torium. 1751 W. Winona.

Ave., Evanston.

-

Many stroke patents receive

Take

Melisick

The chsptermueta at tise Mor.
tan Grove Community Church,

Support Groups, Ernest is also
-

Families who have expertesced the death of an iufant or
less of pregnancy are invited to
attend a meeting of the Kravitt
Peninalal Loss Support Grasp
froue 7:30 to 9 p.m., Thursday,
April 21, in room 1711-of The
Evanslon Hospital, 2650 Ridge

ion.

-

-

support groups
scheduled

and iutereatianalty iectuding a
speech in the former Soviel Us-

tance ofthe Fouedatios'u Support
Groups.
.
Beuides being is charge of the
Leukemia Research Foundation

Preventive medicine
and weilness topic
of lecture

of interest to persons with din.

surgery.

You've got problems,
these FREE seminars
will be helpful to you.

Professions at University of titinois,_ Chicago Circle Campus,
will address the
GotandOrcusteinuShermas
Memorial

ChargeofYourWe1ineas"ath.
uledfor7p.m.oflThendyAprtl
S,intheM&rssnPavilionAscti.

-

s WALKERS
s ELECTRIC
SCOOTERS

Chapter of the- Leukemia Research Foandation at its April
MonthlyMeetiug os - Saturday,
April 2, -concerning the impor-

"Preventive Mudicine

Reversing heart disease
without surgery

Equipmentfor the Physically Challenged

The feein$20permosher and
baby. Reservations are reqeired

Perinatal -loss

Vice President of Ihr tttisois Society of Oncology Social Work.
ers and is the Foundingtoxecutive
Director of the Wettsesu House.
She has spoken both eatiosatty

College of Associated Health

ThenestpresenrarjoninSw.
ish Covenant Hospital's Free
Specg Lecture senes will be

laites and their families. is being

CardioReltab. LuL.at(08) 825-

Heart transplant
support group set,

'

"LivingWel1withDiabetes'a
program fer persons with dia-

For mere information, call

Cancer support
group to host
open meeting

pist and Adjunct Professor in the

due lo spaceianslalions. Parking
bressiferding mother and baby.. sndargamgeinfreeifparticipas
whetherornot she baby was born bring thegarage ticket for valida.
at Swedish Covenant. It will be tion.Toieserveaplace,caJl(312)
directed by Peg Juninos. RN. 989-3834.

Barr, chainneaofpsyolegyda

mentrecentlymade iteasierforpatients io do theirexercises by
celebrating Western Week. Patientsexercisedto western music
while both patients and staff wore cowboy costumes. Western
props werepartofthe fun: Marilou Sloan. RN, director, Cardiac
Rehab, ¡spicturedwithpatientMartinBarkin, aSkokie resident.

MSN, a boartFcertified lactation
comullanl, and mothers will get
hands-Oit care from Ms. Janssen
while practicing new techniques
and learning from othez mothers
intlIegrOup.

The clinic in open to any

Jairiment, Lutbecan Genemi HespilaL
Mended Hearts otìhrs support

The RushNorth Shore Medical Center Cardiac Flehab Depart.

Psychotherapist to address
Leukemia chapter
Dorothe Ernest, Puychothera-

312-989-3838.

-

:

FeslrrandCaliforniuAveuues

GOODCARE

GOOINEIGHBORS
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&hool Guide
JETS team places second
¡n District
The Miles West High School
JETS (Junior Engineering Technical Society) placed second at
thedistrict level competilion held
at Oakton Community Colleges
Des Plaines Campus on February
_4_ Niles West placedjust behind
firstplaceEvanston High School.

Other teams competing were
from New Trier, Glenbrook
North, Glonbrook South, Loyola,

MaineWestandNilesNorth

Hsin-Yi Chang, third in chemistry; Gauri Khalkhate, second in
biology; Mahesh Madhav, third
in math; Jennifer Maths, third in
engineering graphics; Elias Peroalas, third tu chcmislryand third
in engineering graphics; and Wei
Ya, first in biology.

The JETS team. coached by
teacher Ann Levinson also indudes Horacio Gualdron, Kavis

Emeritus program
offers non-credit
seminars

nor Actipis, second in English;

Ilideac(eL a6

providing knowledge and fun for
all.

The following seminarsbegin
on Wednesday, April 6, and are
offeredatoalatoosRay Harlstein
Campas, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skokie.

Line Dancing:
Beginners
Class does not require a partner.
Lnbcnshiy, Eric Malten, Sachin
Participants will learn the basics
Pansurlaand Bobby Psaradeltis.
and ptstgress to actoal line dances
such as, the Boot Scoot, Reggae
Cowboy, Tush Push and more
This opheat class meets for eight
I Wednesdays from 9:30 to 10:30
am. beginning April 6.
Line Dancing; Intermediate to
Advanced is designed for those
who know the basics and want to
move al a faster pace. - Porticipants will review the Boot Scoot,
Reggae Cowboy, and Tush Push
andmoveon todo moro energetic
lise dances such as, the Berlin
Beogie, Cotton Eyed Joe, Circle
Jerk and more. The class meets
foreightWednesdays from 10:30
to I 1:30a.m. begianingApril 6.

HaIf-toition discounts do not
apply to the above seminars. For

J

moto information, call (708) 635-

I

1414.

Assodate flnnronq offered
Au, Bosinoss, Corupator Scionco, Music, Early Childhnnd Edocacon,

Local student
initiated into
Phi KappaPhi,

Gerontology. Addictons Counseling & Pre-Protessionut Degree.

flerfifiroto Prnnramq nifereth
Early Childhood Edooatien. Addictions Coansehng & Gerontology.
Montai' College offers :. . arnold 0000/zn
.

.

-

.

Millikin University seniorJonalIsan Ramer of Des Plaines has
been inilialed intoPhi Kappa Phi
national scholastic honor society.
To be eligible, seniors muslim io
Ehetop l0perceotoftheirclass.

. . persenalizedattengoo in the classroom
. S goanclat aid program

Ì9Äj

A placo e/rete YOU couot'

Considorvisiting our beautiful co-educationS oempus
3750 W. Potsrson Ave. on Chicagos northwest sido

.

---

Oa]clon Community College's

r

,LL_

Fair
Annual C areer
The Career Fair is open lo the

RaIner is a 1990 gradaate of
Maine West High School and a

son Elizabeth Rainer, of Des
Plaines.

-

Northwestern Business Col.

Emeritus Program is offering a
varicly of non-credit scmioaes,

Kim, Mark Komissarouk, Sergey

Individual awards went to Hli-

NBC hosts

lcgeis hosting its 4th Monat Ca-

reca Faje from 2 to 5 p.m.,
Wednesday, April 27, at ils main
campas, 4ff29 N. Lippo Avenue.
Visitorsshould bcingplenty ofenstames and dress professionally.
Recruiters from Chicago's
lcuadingcorpomlions will be seekingto fall positions in highly cornpelitive Careers, nach as ncconnt-

ing. basiness, travel, medical,
fashion, hospitality, cornpulern,
and other related fields. Portici-

paling companies inlcade Comarisa Bank, Hit or Miss, Levy

Security, LilIe Çaesar's, Mary
Kay Cosmetics, O'Hare Hilton,
raoacaauuu ansulalatce, soumwest
Airlanes, Salerno, Swedish Cove-

naat,and UaivcrsityofCharago.

Daniel Lanber is a featured
panhcipantthisyear. HeistheauthorofPrivaae SeclorJob Finder,

Government Job Finder, and
Non-Profits' Job Finder - three
popolarjob search books. In addition to describing job sources
for haudaeds offrofessions, each
bookprovides essential adviceon
resumes, cover letters, and interviewing techniques, especially
how to handle illegal interview
qaestions. Copies of Lanber's
books willbeavailable.

public. Admission is free. For
móre infoamation, contact Nancy
Loglisci at (312) 777-4220, Ext.

MAÑY FIND -THE PAT-H.

132.

Northwestern Business Collegefirstopeneditudoorn in 1902
Io provide men and women with
the specialized educadon nocenary for u successful carnee in
Chicago's businem community.
TheCollege offers over 30 Asso'
cinte in Applied Science Degree
majors, including Pamlegal,
Medical Assisting, Accounting,
Travel and Tourism, Computer
Information Systemt, and Busi.
nets Administration
The main campus is located on
the northwest side of Chicago at
4x39 N, Lipps Avenue, one block
of the Jefferson Park Bus
and Train Terminal. The southwest suburban campat is located
convenienlly near the internee-

A FEW MAKE-

tion of87ah Street, Roberts Roaa.l,

and the 294 Tollway at 8020w,
87th St.

NBC is accredited with the
Accrediaing Commission of lude-

ndgnl Colleges and Schools
and is a candidate for accioditalion with the North Central Association ofCollegesand Schools.

Rosary College
hosts Visiting Day
Start your college search and
e*plorti life on campos at Rosary
College, 7900 W. Division St.,
River Forest. The Rosary Col-

lege Office of Admissions is
hosting a Visiting Day on Tuesday, April 12. The Visiting Day
program begins at9 am. in Lewis
Hall.

-

College is often called the "road
to s Ccess Bat n truth t coo be

rectoational facilities. Prosperlive students may also sit in on a
Rosary class and eat lunch in the
stadentdining hail.
Rosary College is a four-year,
liberal arts college for men and
women. Rosasy offers more than
40 programs inclading English,
corporate commanication, inter-

Representatives from the ad-

national bssiness, commanica-

missions and financial aid offices
will be available to auswer quesdons regarding academic progratos, scholarships, financial aid

lion acts and sciences, pen-meal,
pto-tare and psychology. In addilion. students have the opportunity to study overseas throagh one

and hie on Rosary's cumpas. A
tear of Rosary's 30-acre carnpns
wall include the College Center
which bosses the student grill,

of Rosary's stedy abroad pro-

bookstore, gymnasiam and other

ing Day, call (708) 524-6800.

Registration is on-going for all

-

daring the winter Iena at both
Ooklon's Des Plaines campus,
1600 E. GoifRoad and Ray Hait-

stein Campas, 7701 N. Lincoln

Earn graduate credit in these
Master's programs
. SnhsolAdministration
. nhool C saete line
. Reading I nstrun (ion
. Sopervision of Ins tract ron
. Early Childhood Education

Matin Edanason

. Gerontology
Human Services
Psychology
Church Music

. Muahamanics/Computer Science Education

. Curriculam & Instruction
o Day and avenbagnbasses ° Convenient lorotion
a

a citii
Steaull demon
uanllable
s Sntaion I BeglamJone 13

n Sosulon2BeginsJaly 8

For more information, coil

(708)209-3010

CONCORDIA
UNIVERSITY
Rtvrn

Foorst + ILIttoots

Ave., Skokie.

The MONNACEP winterclass
schedule featnees classes in ails

and cullare, masic, photeageaphy,

women's studies, data pcocess-

tog, writing, fiWes'sports and
more. Classesaeeoffereuj at local
high schools - and various sites
thnooghoot the district. Local
high schools inclade Gleubrook
South, Glunbmok North, Maine
Sooth, Maine West, Maine East,

basketball titles, to the nationally-

, your owo way. To test knowledge
--rather than simply being styled on yoor
cpmrnand of it. To find valses to live by,
and reach oat to touch the livesof others.

recognized work of our Urban
class has Jost 16 sludents. Oar facully boasts
scholars from Ihe nation's top ioslututions

EVERYTHING COLLEGE ONCE WAS;
AND STILL CAN BE.

teachtng. And our campus is truly a campsn,

with the abundant resoarces, historic
architecture, and quid neighborhood

Chrcac,'s only residential liberal arts
college still embodies the progressive
-

enrolled students. To regisler by
phone, dial (708) 635-1616. (Refer to the class schedale and use
the computer cede listed by Ilse
coarse title). lfyou have neverattended Oakton or have not snbmilted an application in the past
three years, register in-persoa Il

who established North Park as the college
of the Evangelical Coveoant Church over a

-

-

Century ago.

-

--

-

Our principled approach lo academics
-is mulched by the most personal kind of
attestiore to the individual, Oar average
-

-

eiahea-Oakton campas.

educational vaines of the Swedish immigrants

-

For more infonnaliog about

the classroom.

RANKED ONE OF THE BEST IN
ThE MIDWEST.

-

-

-

In the last 15 years, 90% of our pee-med

setting so conducive to higher learning.

gradoates were accepted by the medical -

A DIVERSITY OF CHOICES, INSIDE
AND OUTSIDE ThE CLASSROOM.

school oftlreirchoice. More recently, 100%
of our nursing geaduates passed their state
qualifying exams on the first attempt.
Those numbers bear out what U.S. Nove
u World Re/cori has recognized in ranking
-

-

is

Outreach program, the opportuoisy
toassake a difference extends far beyond

who are devoted first and foremost to

North Park College of Chicago.

-

available for those who are already on MONNACEPs list of

Within thiseovironmeot, North Park
students are free to pursue a wide range
of Interests. Undergraduates choose from
over 40 different programs rangiug from
anthropology to art, mathematics to music,

esgineering to education, while graduale
and adult students explsre programs in
business, maoagement, nursing, theology,
and scheduled to begis in May of 1994,
edicarion. Extracurricular activities are

North Park among the Midwest's top IO-

-

regional libera! arts colleges four times sisee

1989. If you're looking to make your mark

n life, there is simply no better place to
rake the first step.That's what North Park
College of Chicago is al! about. -

---

For more information, return the coupon or call (3 t 2) 509-2330.

coerces and registration, call the

MONNACEP office at (708)
982-9888.

mutely 200 stadenIs from Morton
Grove,Niles,and Skokie.

Battle of the Book
winners
congratulated

For more informados pinate completo and eetnri this coopon to:
North Park Cottngn Office of Admissions, 5225 Wast Fostar Ave., Chamen, IL-

-

60625-4095

C Undergraduaan (Traditional)
Area ol-lntnresc
D BA. in Oreanioutional Managninent, GOAL
D MIA
D S.S. (RN. Coorpletivn) in Nursing D MS. in Noesing - D M:A ¡ri Edúcanios
-

Start:ng Terne D Spring D Sommer D Fall D Wintnr
Nomo
Addrnsc

-

-

-

-

-

-

- ---

-

--

-

NORTH PARK

-

COLLEGEOF CHICAGO

-

-

-

Matt Twain School in Nitra
would like to congratulaR the

"Battle of the Bookg" team who
won their latest victory over St. -

Matthew School in Niles mi
March 2 at the Nitra Public Li.

brary.

L

sports program that has brought
home five NCAA Division Ill

-

education. And it remains so today at

--

Golf
host
s book fair
Theannaal BookFairwas held
at Gote Middle School in Morton
Groveon March lO to 12.
Given theopponunity to select

-

To poisse truth wherever it leads, and build
your fuDre upon its foundation.
Osee, that was the mission of all higher

-

NilesNorth,andNileswcst.
registration

-

to leave the well-beaten path and make

grams is England, France, Dermany, Italy and Spain. For more
infonnationaboatRosaey'svisit_

Touch-Tong

equally abundant. From a standout

much more,
, At its best, college challenges yoo

-

Registration open for
MONNACEP courses

MONNACEP coarsen - offered

THEIR OW

3225 West Foster Ave. Chicago, Illinois 60625-4895

-

'hone (doy) -

Ievnnio g) -''j-

--

-

-

Nnrth Pork edmios utudeoru ongurdlessef rocr,crer 4, sex, nationaler
eslrvic crigOr vr dicabiliry.
-
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Schóòl Gùidej
MONNACEP class
registration underway
Registration for springclasses
offered through MONNACEP,

from 5 to 7 p.m., March 29, 31

Adult ContinuingEdncation Proglum, iscurrently underway.
Variety classes in arts and callitre; husmean; Career assistance:
dala processing; psychology,

through Thursday, April 4 to 7 at
theRay 1-lartalein Campas.

pholography and more are offeretl at Oaklonu Des Plaines
campus, l63 E. Golf Rd. and

-

able al either Oalston campas

fmm 8:30a.m. 104:45p.m., Monday through Friday.

Evening registration is held

Weekend registration is held

April 9 and 16 at both Oakton

April 7 at 12:30 p.m. on tIte Lisle

f,sm 9 am. to noon on Saturdays,

Seminar Room C on Thursday,

campases.
Students who have registered

Campos.

Oakton or MONNACEP

classes within the last five years
and have a correct social security
number on file, may register using the Touch-Tone nyslam by

dialing(708)635.l6l6.

For a brochure or more iaformalion about spring classes, call
the MONNACEP office at (708)
982-9888.

Family camp weekend
offered
families and grandparents aro

YMCA Camp Piaewood is offering a family camp-weekend at
their resident camp located near
Muskegon, Michigan. Family

welcome.

To learn more, attend one of
the Camp Pinewood Information

campers will enjoy the spring
beauty. privaR lake for fishing
canoeing, hiking, crafts,
songs,campfnes,and food.
The dale is May 27 to 30 and
the fees (approximately $80 so
and

$90 per person) include meals,
snacks, heated cabin, use of facilities and programs. Campers

Nights in April; April 6, Lattof
YMCA, Des Plaines; April 7,
Rolling Meadows Community
Center, Rolling Meadows; April
12. ludian Boundary YMCA,
Downers Grove; April 13, ArIingtoa Heights Park District, Arliagton Heights; April 14, Buch-

let YMCA, Palatine; April 19,

bring their own sleeping bags,
pillows and pernal articles. The

Recples, Mt. Prospect, and April
20, South Side YMCA, Chicago.

weekend staffwill be led by Dean
Buntley, director of Camp Pinewood.

For information about Camp
Pinewood, call Dean Buntley at

wh/gxErHeat
THE QUIET ONE

.

Multicultural Affairs.

A motivational seminar, the
presentation will feature Al Sun-

co, founder of the Educational
Alternativo Group (E.A.G.). innco was born in Cuba, and camelo
America in 1969 at the age of seren. He overcame discrimination,
poverty, and the language barrier
to become successful in market-

You deserve credit for buying your house, and that's what First National Bank of

Nues can give you. You can use the equity built up in your home for any
. worthwhile purpose such as home improvements, college, tuition, family

ing. administratian and manag-

mont in stan-np organizations
and Fortune 300 companies, He
founded BAG. toshare his experiences and to become a positive
role model for others facing adversity.

r-ri '1

employ motivation to slay in

frontofthcircompetition.
This is a free seminar though
reservations are rôijuesled. For
more information and to make
rexervations,contact Marrie Gallegos at Illinois Benedictine Collaterthan March 31.

Northeastern Illinois University's (NEID) Department of Admissions and Records will spunsor tise Spring 1994 Open House
for prospective students and
their families on ThUrsday, April.

7, between Sand 7 p.m. in Ihr

university's comniuter ceisler,
5500 N. SL Louis Ave., Chicago.

ext. 3635.

.

,,:,.

foastmasters offer

. speech communication
class
The Park Ridge Toasltxsastera
will condito . an eight week
speech communication work-

shop for the public beginning
Thursday, April 7, 1994, an-

noanced Club President Bob Ro-.
man;
The workshop, called Speechcraft, is open to members of the
public for a nominal fee, Speech.

craft participants will learn impcomptu speaking, various styles
ofspeaking, and how lo listen and
evaluate other's communication,

For more information about
participating itt this Speechcraft
workshop, contact Roman at
(8Qø)525-8202

o1
NORTHWESTERN BUSINESS COLLEGE

Lennox' Whisperhleatrn
is the quietest gas furnace
we've ever made.
Warm comfort. Outstanding
energy savings.
Noticeably quiet performance.

At Nus8swostem Business Caban ynull be two
CAREER FAIR
years ehead of the mnspeitinn by bein1 ton years SeEN TO nUE pus LIC:
formar in ynaruaroer.
FREE SDMSSION

Sn why nutiamp-start yuurearoor by tan years
and call tuday! The earner ynu cant oes be ynurs
sooner than you thick.

Itjost duesotget any better!

WED. APRIL 27, 25 PM.

$100.00

,'

OFF

,

I:dtì,,
LENNOX
,.

GAS
HEAT

Installation of NOW Furnace

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMA TES

Çfh'oot//ea

&

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED siNCE issr

-1

749 Harding Road - Northfield

(708) 729-0114

'ACCOUNTING

.uAsIFlEns ADMBaTRATION

.coMpulkns

'FASHION MEACIAFINDISING

SECRETPJS IAL

AIOSPITALY MANAGEMENT

'PAFIALEGAL

'MEDICAL MOOTING

'WORD PROCESSING

'TRAVEL NID AIALINES

Call tuday! o Chicsn 80E-896-5653 nr
Hickory Hills neo-Sua-nt in. Finaooiu! assistasse
is asailuble
Classes boum

tuno u

Oay, Evaoio1 and Saturday oSasses soailable.
N50 is aoedidaslo,soo50wAe,sirhNarhearc,AA,.,0a

s esgwd5thoeIsØml)sd i sShdbeth.eua.dmrg
CwMfo 5,dss.,,d.ocoM.nsS&bxS..

.

Nne 5,11,5 yvs Io

all oodaCa,,o, FoUal
IA, Chicag005mpuswilh
over 50 maIe, companlos
oc,oilIog or uoailoblo
posillons. For mono
nlormalion, conlacl
Nancy L. 13121 777.422t

Cn icag o ca mps o

sots N Lipps Aso
Chicago, IL 50550
c0o.35N-sNls
HlCko,y Hills campos:
5020 W 071h SI
Hickory Hdls. IL 60457

000.602.513

A.P.R.*

.

Many schools offer an educalion, but the Milwaukee School
. ofEnginecring offers studenls an
experience that makes them
"winners" in thejob market.
"Employersrecognize and salne candidates with an MSOE education," says Ken McAleer, vtce
president antI director of place-

NO POINTS!

NO APPLICATION FEES!

Ïnterest may be tax-deductible.

ment of MSOE. They look for
students who have an abundance

uf abilitieu including technical

.

skills, directedness, performance
skillnand a history of winning,
Recruiters look for the degree
and major that match their open-

iags but, beyond that, they also
look for additional specific skills
that are prerequisites for the posilion, This might include writing,

cific computer systems. Another
skill that helps daring the interview is the ability to use dtrected. ness. This shows if the candidate
can articalate his or lsergoals and

han came prepared for the inter.
view.

Two-year Assuisato deureos in:

. Quick Inntallation
. 20-Year Warranty

.

5%

What employers
look for in the job
market

speaking and knowledge f spe-

Chicaaz'zfo-osp,i,a,z bz.oianz eo!!zgaixez 1502

ri

vacation, new car or bill consolidation.

wjI Ip
Maine East SADD (Students Against Drunk Driving) officers
(clockwise froto top) BeaPrzybyszo(Niles, TracayEvana aiDes
Plaines, and Brei ¡APrima of Glenview recently organized Project X. Since one person every 20 minutes is killed in a drunk
driving accident, the members oISADD were 'killed off' one by
Oneto simulate adeath every2Ominutes. SAûDmembers wore
a redheart to show they wem the victim ola drunk driving mcident.

The seminar will present a

legeat(708)960-l500, est. 4370.
Reservations must be made iso

j

s

common-sense approach to
brmgingoat the "winner" in all of
us. Participants will learn how to

For more information, call
(312) 583-4050, est. 3658 or

pru00v

First National Bank of Nues
Home Equity Line of Credit At PRIME*

Multicultural Awareness Workshops sponsored by the Office of

NEIU to sponsor
open house

Michigan. One and two parent

I

The Answer
to Financing
Your Dreams...

This presentation is
foarth in a fora-part series of

(708) 297-3370.

Gel away and enjoy a fan, relaxing weekend in Western

Maine East SADD
organize Project X

Students will present a seminar
entitled "Networking: Your Way
lo the Top" in the Krasa Center,

(Or

Ray 1-lartsteiu Campus, 7701 N.
Lincoln Ave., Skokie, and local
high
niel. schools throughout be dis.
In-person registration is avail-

L CLASSES

Tite Illinois Benedicline Coland April 4 and 6 at the Dcs
lege
Coalition ofLatin American
Plaines campus; and Monday

Oakton Community Colleges

.

IBC to present
motivational
seminar

rEvENING

Performance skills am a posilave allitude, rapport, continuous.
self-improvement and commnnications ability, "Candidates who
are negative, angry and arrogant

.

Call Inez Manfredini or Joe Manning at (708) 967-5300 ' TODAY. We'll tell you
how a First NationaiBank of Nues Home Equity Line of Credit can help you make
your dreams come true!
.

°The Prime Rate varies daily to conform to the highest rate published in the Wall Street Journal an the bane rate on
corporate loans of 75% of the largest banks. Linea of $5,000 and above have a 6.25% A.P.R. . effective 3/25/94- Annual
Review Fee in $2OE00 on the anniversary date of the loan, Your rate will never exceed 18% A,P.R. or drop below 600%
A.P.R, at anytime during the term of the plan Monthly payment ja interest only, with balloon payment of unpaid
prIncIpal balance and interest at the end of the 60 month term,- Cloaing costa range from$250-$600, depending on loan
size,

First National Bank of Nues

are nu employed," sayA McAt-eec. "Soapositivealuludeisve
important IO being hired," . 5tu
desta also should develop rapport
with diyerse groups of people to
sharpen theircommunication and
listening skills,
Academic achievement in also
important to employers, because

,

.

they see it as evidenza that the

cassdtdale has discipline, organicanon and can set priorities, Candidates whoshow leadership will
besuccessfnl in companies
Students who enjoy ehallenges, will find success itt the programs of engineering and busiBess at the Milwuakes School of
Engineering.

(Askyour ta,T advisorfor details)

7100 W. Oakton Street
Nues, illinois 60714
(708) 967-5300
A Community Bank...

Member
F.D.I.C.

Together We Can Make A Differeñce

EQUAL HOUSING
LENDER
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Suburban, Home.......

Planning is key to successful design

Whetheryoureredoingone
room or decorating an entire
home,
careful
planning

should be your first step. The
purp0500uinteriordesignjsto
Createa personal environment
-

walipaper, analvze your family's taste ani personality
traits. You'll not Only be hap-

pier with the end result, but
also,avoid the added expense
ofhavinglo si art over.
Decorating your home can

..

.

.

the lookyou like.

. lsyourfamily!ifestyle(or
mal or casual? In the first case,
formal dining and living

rooms can be focal points of
your interior design. Casual
families, on the other hand,

that combines beauty and
ingaltons of l'oint or rolls of. will prefer warm, friendly
function. Long before order-

.

or store displays to achieve

rooms with inviting conversastionareas.
Does your family lead an
activeorpassivelifesylo Acfive fanuilies should select

home furnishings and matenals that hold up well to conslant wear. Active youngsters.

bearewardingadventumbut
for many people. it can alsobe
an intimidating challenge.

° 0P0 spaces to play with
durable furniture and non-

Where should you begin? Re. member thai beautiful homes

stain fabrics.
What style do you want fo

dont just happen. So begin
like the pros, by analyzing

achieve? Are you a traditionalist, on do you lean toward a
younfamilv'slifestyle.
Write down the interests Contemporary look? The an.
and characteristics of each swcr will determine thc kind
environment yOU Want fo
family member. You'll then
have a framework for Custom create, and your select'ion of
decorating individual rooms ColOrs,texturesand patterns;
Consider individual famiand living areas fo meet your
ly
member
needs. While livfamily'sneeds.
ing
rooms
must
be suited for
Consider these questions in
general
family
use,
be sure fo
youCplanning procesv
-.. . What do you like about also Create areas where indi. your friends' home? Chances vidual members, adults and
are, your own tastes are prob- children alike, can pursue
theirowninlerests.
.. ably reflected in the homes
prom a Cost standPoint,
you find appealing and cornplan
ahead so you can adeforlable. bon't be afraid lo
qualely
spread your budget
borrow ideas from magazines
.

.

Kitchen updaté

Out to cover each room you
are decorating. An appealing andIfyowkitcftcnneedsaface-lift
new cabinets or appliances
design need not be expensive, are out . of the question, the
since a little imagination Can Plumbing-Heating-Cooling Ingo a long way in cìeafing .a foimatton Bureau recommends
pleasingenvironment.
you consider
the
Take your time. You may plumbing-related replacing
pmducls in the
want toenitsf thehelpofa pro- room instead.
fessional designer as part of
"A new faucet or sink can go a
the planning process. Re- long
way to sprucing up a tired
member that successful do-. kitchen iviatively . inexpensive-

.

taIls and other aeridenis in ils,-

permanently. In addition, most
faucets now limit the flow of water almost imperceptibly, saving
on watceand utilitybiflt.

bathroom.
Repents estimate thaulien, are

about-2OO.BO bath -injuries a
year, with 5,000 children being
scalded by hot tap watet. The
skin ofchddren and the elderly

Fuilbermore, consumern can
find faucets in a wider range of

Faucets with special needs in

before. 'A polished brasa faucet
OC one with a color coating to

thatolddrippy kitchen faucet and
replacing it with one of the neir
models on the market today, sug-

gcstthcBurcsu.
'Faucets now come in all difkreist shapes. sizes and special

NI Gas offers
ceiling insúlatioñ help
.

. these unfortunate acctdenis can
be easily avoided with both cornmon sense planning and today's
new safety-conscious bathroom
.
features.

vadety of sires, depths and finishes. Many sinks now feature
built-in drainhoards, large-size
bowls, and eesIaurant-uadty

A Northern Illinois Gas pio- A qualified contractor will ingram makes iteasy forcastomers spectceilinginsulaiion at no obliwho live in single family homes gation to the homeowner. People
to determine if their ceiling insu- who decide to install additional

-

insulation may finance it through
Adeqaate ceiling insolation is Northern Illinois Gas. Subject to
one ofthe most effective ways io credit aproval, cnstomers can fikeep heating hills low. In fact, uance up lo $1 000 at an annual

day, as evidenced by the bath
products now available to cousu-

men,' said David L-Weiner,execubive diecclorof the Plumbing
Healing-Cooling
Information
Bureau,an indusbry group.

7" deep disposer bowl, forexampie.

.

.

..

'Faucet manufacturers have
sought to eliminate -accidental
scalding through.improved valve.. - Placement of Controls: The
icchnobogy, while plumbing fix-. placement of faucet and showerlures also have new builtigsafebrad controls is also important to
iy fealuees,-such as grab bars and - thinkaboutwhcn itcomes bosafespecial non-skid surfaces, Li- ty.- Controls should not be posicenseti professional plumbing
honed under the showerheaut or
heating-cooling controctoen can tub causing you or your child to
-assist homeowners - in assessing place a hand in a stream of hoi
and fulfilling theirsafety require- waler to make adjustments.
meals,' addest Weiner,
ask your plumbingPressure-balancing valves5 "Rather,
beating-cooling contractor lo
temperature control devic. place controls away from the
es: With older fancees and showerheaij,"saidWcincr,

"Youmay considerputtingin a
interest rate of 14 percent. No. smallersink in anoiherarga of the
downpeymentisreqalrej.
kirchen, such as lite coAler isIn the AugnsiJSepiember bills .lad," said Weiner, 'so that more
from Northern Illinois Gas, cas- than one person can woek at a
tornero will receive a brochure sinkatonetime." .
with more information . on the
Other amenities that make
prògeam,a wellarareply card to life easier: Besides sinks and

..

meat. ¡nleriroted customers may
Northern Illinois Gas is offer- also- roll the cnstomer . service
.
ing a. free ceiling insulation in- number listed in their local telespeclion to single-family residentiat gas space heating cusiomers. phonedirecioryoron tlteirbilts to
arrangeforacontaocrorvisit.

TREE CARE
DEIP RObT FF10,50

FOR A FREE ESTIMATE CALI.

-

(708) 863-6255

homeowners consider adding
othcrplumbing.edaesj omenitim

to their blieben, such as a food
waste disposer or an instant. hot

waterdispenser.
Food waste disposers remove
garbage from Ihohome's environ-

-

To avoid expepsive headaches
later on, prospective homeown-

degrees Fahrenheit water for

,4,,,ana
N

E

HEATING
-

. High.
Efficiency

High Efficiency
Performance
Sturdy Construction
Operates Quietly
Reliable

. Electronic
Ignition

means substandS mAngi ow, a
stmdod 55% AFUE g,, urnooa

Strong Limited

0n02-Yaar
; LimitS Warranty on Parts

-

Cooling Information Bureau is
the consumer information ann of
the plambing-heating-«ioling in.

F IC/S

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

.

GAs

dustey,

.

HOMEOWNERS

.:

A

.

.11

button up home

s:

cut heat lo
:

savemoney,

t

use less fuel and

For additiona' tool inJop.
lion, wrjg IO Arrow Fatiener
Company, Inc 271 Mavltill
.

Phone (708) 692-2852
.

cell allowing only night-

eopetion

-

cation is what counts most. Fer
in addition to ito security asoutdoor lighting, those goldencolored high pressure sodium
to enhance the beauty und
bulbs are the most energy effusafety
of your farm's sunosundeight of the high-intensity disings.
AU
of these lighting applicharge (HID) bulbs. 'l'ho whitecalions
will
increase the value of
colored mercur,, vapor bulbs, alyourpmpertyas
well.
though not as energy efficirnl,
For more information on the
cost less initially, and are the

weightof a fall."

Rounded corners, soft nurraces: Smooth rounded edges on

mostreadi1ynvall,j,le HIObuIbs.
Comparing the light .ouiput
from different lighting products

relative efficiency of outdoor

-

using the same amount of ebertrinity shows that mercury vapor
bulbo produce 25 times as much
light as standard incandescent

light sources, contact your eIer-

trie utility or send $t fee Fana-

(0itd0 Lighting to the

non-profitNatiorsalpoi.yj & Enei.
gy Council, 409 Vandiver Wesi,
SuitoIO2,Columbin, MO 65202.

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

plumbing industry, the bathroom
doesn't have'to be the most daisgerous place in the house any-

n

Lawn Cutting
Bush trimming
Fertilizing

u

Edging.

.

more," said Weiner, 'With the
safety features now available in
both fixtures and faucets, -your
plumbing-heatingcooling contractor can make your bathroom
virtually danger-free.'
Founded in 1919, theChicagoba
' Plumbing-Heating.
Cooling Information Bureaq is
the consumer information arm of
thepinmbing-heating.cooling in.
dosS)'.

check

,,

"We've been serving the area

for2oyears"

I

e:

A

a

-

THE QUIET NE

Legen' PThiqresflulmhdeqdetmt

paisiamwesveuamudeWum

NewÑr93LumuBvetwpritavdeiaray
-Eraljruver-qro?8%+ARJß

confuit0iilmdisgmngjiuvisgi

FlnvmThnEunuiOlml

SSaddBrook,N3O72.

.--'

things thomselves when going
through a home they're thinking
of buying:

Plath ail toilets lo make sure
they workproperly.
Open faucets fions the lowest

levelofthehtohjgtto

check that the water.pivsuure Is
.
adequa
Doca Ihn hot walercome out
in a trickle? Particularly ¡n older
beinen, hc water linm may be
Cloggedwithlimeresiduc.
-

.

-

..--

professional Io toll you if your
dream house lias a clean bill of
health,ornoi,
Foundedin 19I9,theChtcago.
Plumbing-Healingbaaed
Cooling Inftxmalion Bureau is
the connnmer information aim of
the plumbing-heating-ceohng mdusts)'.

Irs Home

'Idulfmietdhl
oriti1cotiaii

r

smi
RATING
10+

NEW
FOR
1994

NOTG000INCONJIc80N
tollo *iFOBBORIN/h$AFa3R0fltJ1J

0Plll4129/94

Scu

a/cUe

,4dT e«.

eke.

6310 W. Linco'n Ave.. Mortali Grove

Emergency SeMce Available

LENNOX
.

Improvement Time!

.

Rith2tyurwixnity

Naiiblyqtidpamoimincollnl
domitgelatyim&

-

Insulating is important lo conheat loss through walls,
floorsandceilingt.
Mostofnt livein houses which
were builtata time when nobody
wotried aboutthecostand supply
of oil, gas or elecleiciby. Today,
we are learning from our soaring
heating bills that our homes are
ill-protected against heat lost
However, by adding moreinsula.
lionwherc there is noneortooltt
licuad by installing weatherstrip
ping and storm windows, we can

GAS THE RIGHT DECISION

HEATING & COOLING SUPPLIES

., 8144'A Milwaukee AveS, Nues

-

tool

HEAT

SAVE ON HEATiNG
THIS WINTER

-

-

Save fuel costs,

FREE
ESTIMATES

GAS
HEAT

-On Heel Exoho.ngor

from titan everbtifore."
Founded in 1919, the Chicagobased
Plumbing-Heating.

.

To maximize your investment,
thnright light bulb in the right lo- .

thin and not properly reinforced,
are no substitute for actual grab
bacs," saidWetner, "They can be
easily bent or broken by the

supple cushioning which conforms to body contours and can
. lessen the extent ofas injury due
toafall.
- 'Thanks to the efforts of the

hmes.
means an en.
tended period of time between
halb changes, particularly if the
bulb is controlled by a photo-

thoseIonganddackwinrnighia

also a good idea. according to,
manybatlwoumdesigrem.
. 'And remember thattowel and
shower cneiain bais, which are

made of safety glazing are a few
other features to ask for, Is adulilion, some bathtubs incorporato

sodium bulb has a life of

darlI.' Good oubdoor lighting
will reduce both time and effort,
and add safety, especially daring

as the child grows

cabinets and lavatories, which
help head off severe injuries in
case of a fall, and enclosures

much lightas incandescent This
meansmoielightforyouatalow
ercostof operation.
The average life of an iscan.
deomnt bslb is from 750 to 1000
boum ofoperation, 'uhu high pies-

ter-hourchomatobedone'ing

-

products on the meb
today, homeowners have moin
options and- features to choose

Call Us Today

8O%Annti F& Uffluzoìo5 AFUE)

25 YEAR
WARRANTy

- -,, With

Gas Furnace

shower arcas have non-skid.
flat surfaces as well as grab bars
nearby' to prevent falls. A folddown bench in the shower or
changingareacan also help avoid
accidents, Consider two sets of
grab bars -- one for kids and the
othcr for adults, or connect grab
baratowallsiijthsotheycanbe
repositioned
taller.

balls produce 4- to 5-limrs'as

equipment to your property can
enhance that enjoyment yearrosad, while also increasing your
pmperty'ssafetyandsecwity.
On any ruinai property or small
farm, there are always a few uf.

:,

. of-moor under-the-cabinet wase
punifieris tuiothcrupgraije homeownerscanconsjder,
"Replacing or upgrading a
kitchen's plumbing pcoducts may
be jase the thing to breathe new
life into the mom," said Weiner,

-

.

bulbs, and high pressure sodium

of outdoor lighting

bathroom drainsare notcbogged.

Check bathroom fixtures,
house's Aie they cracked or otherwise
pIumbing.heating.cling ; sys-. worn? Are there rust marks os
tomsbefosctheybuy.
thegnamelnearfauceis?
'Home buyers are wise to use
Is there an odorcoming from
the srmtcesofaprofmaiop.alcoo- -any ofthe toilets? lfso, you may
Iractorto make 5mo these sys-. have a problem with your back.
toms aie in woiking order,' said yard well, if you have one.
David L.- Weiner, executive diHow old is the home's water
rector of the Plumbing-Heating- healer? Many have a date tomeCooling Information Burean, an
where on the unit, Wator heaters
indnstnjgeom,
..
usuallylast lOto I2years.
A
mbng-heatingcooling
- lu. the waler heater large
contractoriseeaJly the besequalienough for your family's needs?
lied person for Iliejob,' Weiner Ainaverage family of four should
said. In addition, an indepen. have at least a 50-gallon nuit io
dent contiactor may be able to insurefastrecoveryofbotwaier,
give you a morn objective spinLookaroundthrbasement, Is
ion than a home inspector, who there any waler leaking in along
may be,affiliated with a realty or - ihr sides? Are there watermarks
Constntclionfiem.'
on the walls to indicato that the
According to the Bureati,
basementhas flooded before?
many p-h-c contractors will perCheck tire outside ofthe furfrnm an heqomtion at no chargeor nace- - Is it scorched-looking?
fer the cost of a regular teorico Does ithavesootysmudges? The
call. lithe p-h-c systems are old flue may be plugged or the furand may need attention in the funace may not be adjusted proper1lire. acoutiactorma give you an
idea of the costs-so you won't be
'Snsaet home buyers use their
eyes. ears and -rinses when they
facedwithanysurpnseslatezon.
In addition to using the servic. look through a house. They can
ea of a p-h-c -contractor, home pick up on trouble sigas by being
bayern can look for a few simple obsereang but it really lakes a
thoroughly

.

easier for busy homeowners,"

1

surfaces, grab
bars,
etc.
Make
Sure your inh
and

. Make sure the kuchen and

-

eis should have a professional

cookingand inslanifoods.
"These products make life abt
. said Weiner, -Is addition, apaisa-

a

Ifyouenjoycouory living, the

addition

Noo.skld

.

hot water dispenser provides 190

AMANA'S HIGH EFFICIENCY GAS FURNACE
FOR THE DOLLARWISE HOMEOWNER

Outdoor lighting adds
safety and security

Inspect housé before buying

ment, piuvidingçonvenien and
sanitation benefits. - An instant

MEETS REQUIRED
ENERGY STANDARDS

from a faucet when the tomperatune exceeds a setting predetermisedbythe user.
Although a
quiremrnts already exist, many
Organizations are promoting the
adoption of building codeamendsure balancing, thennosiatic
control, or a combination style-mandatory in all new construirtian.
"Both
pressure-balancing
valves and temperature control
devices can be puichased and installed by your loca! plambing
heating-cooling contractor,' said

mind in theplumbing industiy to-.

In addition, some sinks have
Ewò bowls of different depths; a
lo',, deep bowl that will accommodale large pots and a smaller,

inhibits the flow of hot water

meals ro make anti-scale bathmom plumbing devices -- pees-

.Safcty is definitely top-of-

. stainless steel construction.

talion measures up.

scald protection that the plumbing induslry has developed are
.

Butexpefls agope that many of

has also gotten into hie act, with
manufacturero intreducing a
wide army of gourmet titiks in a

denly
red-hot because
someone has flushed the loilet or
tuflledonsorneothecoufletmth
e
house,
erbendeToday, most newer showare Pressure-balancing
which means the ternpeobn, o f
the water from the showerheau-'
mains telalively constant, regardless ofpresme, fluctuations
caused by water mage elsewhetta
in thehouse,

temperatoeecontrol devices, This

ly. Iñfact.thliddegicnbums will
result if chuidrefluec exponed to
water that is 140 degices fahrenheitfonjustthoecseconds,

Everything including the
kitchen sink: The kitchen sink

showeeheauls, scalding some
tames occurs when lite waler sud

Mother effective means o f

are thinnerthan most, so they can
be seriously burned mmc quirk-

match the wallpaper, forinstance,
can.zeally drnssup the sink area,"
said Weiner.

finishes, many designed with tise

keeps the, iudoorasr- tempertaure

AWN CARE AS5N. OIAMERICA
LAWN CARE

Most faucets today also feature
improved valve technology.
which means that thoueannoying
diipu may he a thing oftite past.-

finishes and coatings: fl.a.w1 ever

.

.

make washing dishes and cleaniugyotirsinkmucheasiez.

mind: Consider throwing oui

.

It may seem hatinlesu enough .
but to the most vulnerable mom bcrnofyourhousehold, that bath room downthehafl isapotentini
lydangemusplace.
That'nbçcauae young children .
ihn disabled and the elderly an,
panicularly susceptible to-bunt s

The new pull-ont spouts also

mom uuifoem throsghoui the request au inspection appoint..
. faucets, the'Bueeau -recommends
year.

rse,sber of PROFEssIoNAL

.

necic faucet is perfect forwashing
large pots and pans. for instance.

fort and beauty fo meet your Iime,and add to the ltiinil?s genfamtly'sown unique lifestyle. eral qiialityofthelife."

o

Bathroom safety; a çoncern for
children, elderly

specific needs of lh user in
mind,' said Weiner. A goose-

sign means making rooms feel ly," saidDavidL, Weiner, the Buas great as they look. The key mau's executive director.- "Not
to pleasing inferiors is lo de- only are the new plumbing prodtermine your Own sense of ucison the market today beautiful
style, blending function, rom- to took at, they also save water,

ceiling insulation works yearround. By .reststing the flow of
liest, insulation keeps inside air .
cool n the summer and warm in
the winier.Tlsis layer of proteclion helps conserve energy and .

SPRING-GREEN.

j AIi

Owlity proven over 8mo.

FCIngAYIabIe
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Library and
: Parks NFS

e

Greg Genz, Golf Operations

The shorter 9 holecourse is notas

frustrating to a beginner as the

there is sufficens interest in this

-

pilot program, staff looks forward to working with the local

must havethe opportunity to play
and learn thegame. This past year
- Oenz worked in cooperation with
IheNotre DameHigh School golf

youth in promoting the fascinating gamo of golf for many years
socome.

learn, whicls utilized Tam for

-

Anyone interested in die Janior Golf Program shonid contact
OrcgOenzat(708) 965-2344.

practice rounds and meets. According to Gear, '"Fam is a great
track for youngsters to learn on.

As spring is just around the
comer, dont forget to register for

the 1994 Season Golf Pass at
SportsmaifsCosntiyClub. Passes should be purchased in person,

presenting a copy ofa valid drivers licenseandcurientntility bill.
Associate, Aduli Limited, Senior,

Mt, Prospect Pnblic Libmty will
be April 9 through 10 at the Iibraiy, IO S. Emerson (comer of

A Preview Night, for Friends
members only, will be from 6:30

Re. 83andCentrat Rd.).
Steady donations have resulted
in many new used ltooks,both for

Memberships will be accepted at
the ditor. Annual dues are $5 for
individuals and$tO forfamities,

children and adults, in hardback
and paperback versions, There
ate also many records and a 16

There is no admission fee to
the public book sale. Doors will
heopen9 am. to4:30p.m. Salar-

millimeter sound projector foe

day. April 9 and noon to 4:30

sate.

p.m. Sunday, April 10.

-

Junior and Corporate Passc arc
available. Some restrictions ap-

Call 291-2351, for further information.

,

U$IIEBUGLE

,t$

Leaning Tower
offers baseball

,w

. Serving Nues,
Morton Grove and
Neighboring Areas
. Free Home Market
Eva'uation

sic fundamentals of baseball ineluding hitting, throwing, catching, ficlding,and running bases.

2'Licfiarsí5[arczak

lndoorbaseballfor8io l2year
obIs prepares youngsters for
overhand slow pitch competitive
baschitll. Everyone will have a

rE

able to enroll in tbepublic achool
can enroll in the Northisroisk Park
District - Sunshine
Pee-

YMCA and sign sp.

Call the
Leaning Tower YMCA as (708)
647-8222, for more informados.

R

GA&
YOUR BEST

.

:E; RCY.

family adventure with fishing.

Call For

-The lake is locateti at the north

FREE

end of the park and is open from

daybreak till dusk daily. An tItinuis fishing license is requited.

ESTIMATE
.

The lione XL8O gas fumare with mslti-speed heating is a core
for the cold. Unlike most furnaces that either ois at f511 speed
or Obst completely off, the XL 80 runs at a higher speed when you
need more heat and at a lower speed when you need leso to

help maintain a constat teniperatsre in your home. A comfortahle difference you can feel. The frane XL 80 also yields
greater efficiency. Its two-stage hotter and hot ssrface igsitor
lower fuel consumption. You'll enjoy the

utmost in efficiency and reliability with
tise Ihäne XL 80. 1fb Hard To Stop A 7une
51 7 N. Pins Strnni, Me Pruspect
21 H&

E:

yS

,

(708) 967-0909

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, pursu-

ant to "Au Act in relation to the
use of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or teansaction uf finsiness in the State,' as amended,

that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County

Clerk of Cook County. Pile No.
D01962l. on Match 4, 1994 untier the Assumed Name of Pure

& Simple Consulting Group,

HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE
----

Fish at Lake
Shermerville
Pishing is as close as Northbrooks Wood Oaks Oreen Park.
A 15-acre Lake Shermervitle is
annually stocked with fish for a

VALUE

-:

AWARESINGLESand
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
The Chiragotnnd Singles

-

.

=r

with the place of business lernted at 6324 N. Oriole, Chicago,
IL 60631. The tette name(s) and
residence address 0f owner(s) is:

Lynn Marie Puise, 6324 N. Oriole, Chicago, IL 6063i.

.

The
Sunshine
roeKindergarten Transition Prôgiam

1994 deadline and wilt not be

is acontintiadonofthelredílionaj
Sunshine Preschool, building on
the experience anti lessons already -lcanied. Emphauiswill be
placed on cognitive, social, motor and readiness skills, in order
to properly prepare children foe
an easy transition into kindergar-

system's kindergarteti pmgtam
Kindergarten TransitioùPrògram
forFaIt 1994-95,
- -The children will meet ftveaftemoons a week. Monday
through Friday, .fmm 12:30

Northbrook Park

offers Teams
Challenge Course

coarse provides a perfect activity
foe corporate groups, office
groups, school groups, service organizations, scout troops and
families. Groups may reserve the
course for two orthree hours.

closely together involving problems and overcoming obstacles,
while sharing ideas and thoughts
thatbuildteamwork and couperadon from alt the members. Resuevations are required to reserve a
trained facilitator that guides
each groupthrongh thecourse.

Por more information, call
291-2369 and ask to speak with
lise Teams Challenge Coordinator.

-

0

--

Association and the Aware SingIra Group wilt sponsor a

arr social experiences, dances,
benefits, trips, cruises, theater
and much mere. For information
events or membership, call
(312)661-1976.

Brook

111F

-

dance at a p.m. on Friday,
April 8, at the Stouffer Oak
HuId, 2100 Spring
Road, Oak Brook. Music will
be provided by Music Makers.
All singles are invited. Admitsion is $5. For more informalion, call Aware ut (701) 6329600 or Chicagoland Singles at
(312)545-1515.

-

Admissionwill be $5. For more
information call (708) 2092066.

APRIL 10
SPARESSUNDAY
EVENING CLUB

The Nitro Park District is now
accepliug registration for its
youth tee ball program. All girls

college volleyball

program

All pitchers and catchers muot
have college orhigh school expe
rience.

For mom information, call
Dennis Hindmon at (708) 4396401.

David Christiansen, Umpiee
In-Chief for the Nites Baseball
League wilt covertopics in working the plate, one and two man
mechanics, calling halls and
strikes, pitching oiles, obstrue-

lion and interference, entes interptetatiou.
-

This clinic is geared towards
students in grades 8th through
high school. Pee includes refresh-

monts at break. All pnrtieipaots
muntbepre-registered.

For further information, call
John Jekot at (708) 967-6975.

fore July 31, 1994 nrc eligible to

join.
For further information, call
(708) 967-6975.

Boy's and Girl's
basketball
league forming

Julia K. Demeter, the daughter
of Me. and Mrs. lotuan Demeter
ofNiles, Ill., wasamemberof the
1993 RiponRed volleyball team.
Demeter, an undeclared major, is
a first-year student at Ripen Col.
lege.
TheRed, under first.year Head
Coach Julie GrImais, compiled a
12-22 overall record and tied for
fifth place in the Midwest Athletle Conference for Women

(MACW) volleyball tournament.

Loyola offers
Summer Sports
Camp
-

The Loyola Academy Girls
Sports Camps at Marillar High
School include basketball, volteyball, socrerand tennis.
Call Girls Sports Camp Dimebrand VarsityBasketball Coach,

Tanya Jobsson at (708) 4469106. for registration informalion.

and boys ages 5, 6 audi ou Or be-

Men's Divorce
Rights
PROTECTING MENS RIGHTS

The Niles Park District is now

taking registration for its high
school spring basketball league
fur both boys und girls. Registralion is taken by team only.

. Child Custody Property Disputes
- Support Problems
123 W. MADISON. #1000 . CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 61602

312/807-3990 or 708/296-8475

For further information, con-

tact John Jekot at (708) 9676975.

ATTORNEY AT LAW JEFFERY M. LEVING
"HELPED WRITE THE NEW JOINT CUSTODY LAW"

Quiet Comfort. High -Efficiency.

for some fus in the nun ou
mel Aug. t-lOf Participants on
tIte Jewish United Fund min.

siou wilt tour the traditional
historical and Biblical sites in
Israel. Also included are popo-

Sportman's golf
passes available

es and Singles & Compnay.

Youth tee ball
registration
being accepted

JI_lp.5 "Kef' (fun) mission lu In-

Saturday, April 9, at the Elk
Grove Village - Holiday Inn,
toco Busse Road, Route 83,
Elk Grove Village. Music wilt
be provided by Music in Motios. The event is co-sponsored
by the Northwest Singles Association, Young Suburban Sing-

forthose whohave umpired base-

APRIL 13
SINGLES
Singles over 35 - gel ready

35 and costs $1,650 per person.

Both addresses must match und
confirm Northbrook Park Diskict
residency. Appropriate fees mast
hepaldatthe time of registration.
A complete listing of foes is avall.
able ut Sporiman's or in the WinterRecreation Guide,
Some restrictions do apply, so
stop inearly to register,

have theopportunity to overcome
challenging tasks, learn to work

: '-

eted sucisl club for those who
are-no longer carded. Offered

dunce sponsored by the Cornbined Club Singles at 8 p.m. on

cense and carrent utility bill.

Groups of individuals wilt

Together Singles Productious
presents "The Club", a multifac-

For additional information,
call(708)29l-2980.

be purchased in person at Sportman's Country Club, 3635 DuudecRoudin Norlhbeoolç
Applicants must present a
copy of their valid driver's li-

alion and improve your working
relationships with others. Located in Meadowhitl Park, lise

TOGETHER SINGLES
PRODUCTIONS

spots.

The 1994 season golf passes
are now available to residents
youths, ntudeuls, adults, seniors
andcorporations, Allpasseu must

Join the Northbeook Pack DisIrict's Teams Challenge Course,a
series of over 20 outdoor events
that will helpbuild group cooper-

726-0735.

APRIL 9
NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATION
Alt singles are invited to-a

cnt.

through 2:45 p.m.

C.A.C. ncwslettèr, call (312)

required. - Members

(708) 967-6975,
-

Youngsters who will turn five
years old after the September I,

worth Ave., Berwyn. The nonmember fee is $4 per evening.
Formore information,ands free

E. Thacker, Des Plaines. No
$2.50, guests $3. Contact(312)
878-7023.
: -

-

Catholic

end of May at the Emerson
School Gym, 3104 S. Kenil-

April 8, 7:30 pin., at- the Prairie
Lobes Community Center, 515
partners

the

p.m. on Tuesdays, through the

For a registration applicationand/or further infontíaiiòii, dall

Register for
Suñshinè pre-kindergarten

skills through drills and baseball
play. Bolli classes use raghalls
and soft cushion bats for otir ia-

Registration is going on now,
so get over to the Leaning Tower

.

played at the Iceland courte.

-

chance to refine their baseball

duorfacilily.

-

reboot students. Games will be

by

Alumni Club from 7 p.m. to 9

nochte and poker on Friday;
-

ball games in the pant.

sponsored

gte adults over 50. witt host a
card night of party bridge, pi-

-

duden buffet, Hotsy Tolsy Club.
Knickers, Mannheim & GaMos,
Des Plaines. Call (701) 6286833.

pate in recreational volleyball

Spares Sunday Evening Club
for divorced, widowed and sin-

recreational 4 on 4 for high

togethcrthis3 hourtraisiog clinic
for Ihebeginnerumpeens well as

All single young adults (ages
21-38) are welcome to pnetici-

SPARES SUNDAY

The Nites Park District has put

FRIDAY NIGHT SINGLES
Friday Night Singles Club
Dance, Friday, 8 p.m., $5 in-

TUESDAYS -

EVENING CLUB

Indoor T-hall for 4 to 7 year
olds esposes beginners to the ha-

-

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

Demeter adds to

Umpires training
clinic being held

Hyatt Deerfield. Dancing, bttf- fet,agcu25andup,$8,Forrnfoe.
mationcall(708)945-3400,

APRILS

nowforming

classes

SINGLES
The Original Sunday Singles
dance and party. for all uingteu
from age 25+, will be held on
Sunday night, April 3 from
7:30 p.m. - midnighL Thc eveuing features DJ music, daneing. door prizes and munchim.

-

plays between 51 and 65 games
on Chicago'snorthside.

SIZZLING SINGLES
Sizzling Singles will meet
Sunday. Apsil 10, 7 p.m. at

Sunday, April 3. 7 p.m. at Hyatt
Deerfield. Dancing, buffet, ages
25 and up. $8. For information
call (708) 945-3400.

-

-

-

SIZZUNG SINGLES
Sizaling Singles will meet
-

ball team is looking for experi.
enced pitchers and catchers for
1994 and beyoud. The team

Lounge, Clarion Hotel, hIlO N.
Mannheim Rd., Rosemont, For
farther information, call (312)
921-632t.

Lounge, Clarion Hotel, 6810 N.
Mannheim Rd., Rosemont. For
Ins-titer information, cult (3t2)
921-6321.

Enhance their summer by en- nervier, ace offered in three indirolling them in one of the many vidual sessions, each tasting thron
Niles - Park District Summer weeks:
Camps. Rida frornthree yeats
Sessionl-June2øtoinly$
old sp to those catering the 8th
Session-It -July 1 1 10July29
grade this fall can enjoy swim- Sessionllf-Aug. I 10Aug. 19
ming, arts and crafts,lield trips
If you would like a program
and much more. - For additional flyer and application mailed lo
convenience, all oflhecampsantl yonrhome,call(708)82488gfl, -

A Chicago based men's base.

Admission is $3. At Manies

Admission is $3. At Manies

What are your child's.
plansthis summer?

-

ning features DJ music, daneing. door prizes and munchies.

APRIL 3
ORIGINAL SUNDAY
-

brarynt253-5675.,

The Niten Palle District is now
accepting tetim applications for
. ils 1994summer sand volleyball
Spring is right around the corleagues. fire -following -leagues
,icrand so is tise baseball sentina.
The Leaning Tower YMCA has am-being organized:Men'n 4 ou
two classes to offer for boys and 4. Women's 4 -on -4, Adult corecreational 6 on 6, Prep cogirls.

708 965-5544

-

Volleyball leagues

i All Stars

-

(312) 334-2589.

For information, call the ii-

other camp services, nach as bus

RE*HI(

7:30 p.m. - midnight. 'Cnr eve.

Dance, Friday, April 2, 8:45

-

.

Sunday night, April II from

p.m., Franklin Park American
Legion Hall, 9757 Pacific, live
band, free parking, $5. Call

lo 9:30 p.m. Friday, April 8.

Men's baseball teams
seeks catchers, pitchers

from age 25+, wilt be held ou

ST.PETER'S SINGLES
All singles over 40 invited to
St. Peter's Singles Easter Eve

grocerybagnarealso needed.

.me Priendsappreciatcall used
hookdonations and related materiaIs. Items can bedeopped off at

Apply for golf
season passes

APRIL 2

the library. Clean, used, paper

The thsnual Spring Book Sale
sponsored by the Friends of the

gets off the ground. Providing

younger generation of golfers

Spring book sale
being sponsored

.

longercoursescan be.'
Gene will be working cooperatively with tise principalsof area
schools, soliciting their participa
lion to ensure that this program

age. The ptoglam witt teach tise
yOsnggotfers etiquette, rules and
playability skills.
Gear recognizes that the

'

MG Park offers
Science Wonders

Manager at Tam Golf Course, is
initiating a Junior GoffPiogxain.

Tisis new program will target
girls and boys 8 to IS years of

I

s

NUes Park District initiates
junior golf program

PAGE 27

tar social and estertainment

The mission is open lo all
Jewish singles over the age of

A minimum of $500 costribu-

WhisperHeat is whisper quiet.

don to the 1995 SUP-Israel
Emergency Fund Campaign in
required.

An information meeting in
set for 6 p.m on Wednesday,
April 13 at the Fedumtios
Building, I S. Franklin St. in

Energy saver - up to 80% AFUE s

(312) 444-2909.

Perft

Noticeable quiet performance

Chicago.
For more information, please

call Tobi Kelmer of JUF at

...-

-

Choice of standing pilot or electronic
ignition

-

.

APRIL 17

Spares Sunday Eveaing Ctnb

for divorced, widowed and singb adults over 50, wilt hold
their regular meeting Sunday,

SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB
Sparen Sunday Evening Club
for divorced, widowed and singte adults over 50, wilt he
sponsoring

a

special

April

April 10 at the Morton Grove
American Legion Halt, 6140
Dempster St., Morton Grove.
6:30 p.m. social heur, 6:30-7
p.m. free Lino Dancing Len-

Showers Ball, Sunday, April t7
at Ilse Morton Grove American

sons, 7:15 p.m. short meeting,

Members $5, guests $6. Cou-

I-lt p.m. Ealiroom Doncing.
Members $5. gnests $6, refreshments (pizza) inctaded.
Contact (708) 965-5730.

ORIGINAL SUNDAY
SINGLES
The Original Sunday Singles
dance and party, for all singlen

Legion Hall, 6140 Dempster
St., Morton Grove, 7:30-10:30

p.m. music by Stan Warren.
tact (708) 965-5730.

The Singles

I Easy filter change
.wvPIcre.t,

20-year warranty on heat exchanger

*

I-tEAT

GENERAL COMFORT COMPANY INC.
7111 Austin - Niles
(708) 647-0360

-

S ce ne

GAs

SERVING CHIC400LAND Aso 5UOUROS SINCE loas,

PA:TTh

,

THE
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USE THE BUGLE

Your Ad Appears

Classifieds

e NILES BUGLE
e MORTON GROVE BUGLE
e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900

L' "

i"

CLIMATE KING
HEATING AND A/C

MERIT CONCRETE INC.

Service SaIns end Installation
On Ail Mekee And Modele
. 25 Years Experience

s Drive. Etc.

s

a.

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED WITH NEW

Prompt, Fr.e WINSen EstImet.s

s Stepe . Patioe Welk.

Gutter Cleaning
10% OlIThis MentIs

(312) 283-5877

We specialize in lOnaI moves.
Rnsidentjal . Cnno,tiercjal
.
Office.

Call Gary:

Mm..

(S12)r2;7345

Call os for e quote.

i 708-766-8873
u

HOME REAL ESTATE CLOSINGS
PURCHASE
OR SALE

i
I

$2

rox (708) 966-9444
lo Y..r. EporI.,.

f 'I

:-d ¡

967-0150
. .. V. b

UIl

(708) 529-4930

- EI.atric.I & Plumbing
Deyw.II . FiI. Week
(708) 259-3666

nor

MIKE NITTI

966-9222
li-

place your belongings io

I'-

965-6606

. QUALITY PAIN11NG
. EXPERT PAPER HANGING
. WOOD FINISHING . PLASTERING
. We nucoam A put forniture beak.

YOUR HOME

(708) 967-9733
Cell V..

u

Refemecas

p

SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee,
Njles

(708) 696-0889
Yo,,, N.Ighbo,hod SewrM,n

PLASTERING

A Specialty Fe. Oust 30 Yaws
. Cailieus Md well. Repelsad
. Skies Coatio8 A Spsaielty
. Stucee . DryWall Tapien

G 8. L CONTRACTORS
-Driveways - Patios - Foundations
- Steps - Ag gregate - Brivk Pncing
Li cense d & Bonded

Free Estimates

Call Guy:

(708) 966-7980
Just c*th. BasIn... SaMe. sao-

tien ut Thu Bugle. a.mlll.d Ads and

npo. detlmlubl You'll tied edre-

p.tftlo. skill. and ret.. tirettI ein. ree
a ur.at fll.ctlnn. Wy.th., rou Asad s
lob doe. or.,. oBstIne rear samts..,

r.sd.nd cs.oerU...mud. tea ne In-

turTeatlu., le.npmde. handle on noua

.rc.,. nrerk.tplica for lt.'. .n.endsy
nnds and want..

DONT GET STUCK!
GET HELP...LOOK
IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!

Fra. EstImaIs

PLASTERING

JOHNS SEWER

THE BUOLEB
BUSINESS SERVICB oInBcTony
Foe AU YOUR HOUSEHOlD
USEDS& BERVIEBB

TRY R CLASSIFIED

FREE SITE INSPECTION
. HUGE SELECTION
. LANDSCAPE GRADE MATERIAL
. FREE INSTALLATION
AVAILABLE
. 1UO%, 2 YEAR GUARANTEE
FOR A LOCTION NEAR YOU

-Taut.,. Spraying. Dryoit, Ele,
Na tek Tan Small Otl'oe Large
Clean, Feat, Fully I neuro d See-lea

-

,

-

ROY J. CARLSON

I (8001 4-AIVILINGS

STEVEN SIMS SUBARU
71E clticege Avenue . En.n.ten
17081 889-8780- 1 13121 SUBARU5

-

.GLASSBLOCKS
CHIMNEY REPAIR . CUiTEAS
. BRICK CLEANING . SIDING
Free Estimate
Insared

(312) 237-7471
Zale Construction

Specializing in:
e VCR HEAD CLEANING
a REPAIRS
a HOOKUPS IN HOMES
s REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:

AUTO DEALERS!
Call Classified
to placoyour ad

-

Your credit is
good with usI,
We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

965.6725

Find the help that
you need in our
classified .action.

or leave
message

WALL
WASHING

-

-Hrlped write Jojot Castody Ies
Jeff Lecing, Attorney

708! 296-8475

Your credit is gond with us.
We eceept Visa end Master

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS
WORK

Card! Call: 966-3900

INFORMATIOrgON CLASSIFIED ADS

...

You Can Ptace Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Como To Our Office ¡n Person AT: 8746 N.
Slieriner Road, Nilea, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Hoe You Had innoble Keapina

Your House Clean Lately?
Have You Had Treable Communicating
With Thoso Who Clean Your Noose?
Starting Tomorrow You Can Hann This
Problem Off Your Hands
Our Joh Is To Clean Your House
We.11 Do It INEXPENSIVELY, FASTAnd PRECISE
WE HAVE INSURANCE And EXPERIENCE

.

-

lG'QATU
'

'-.-. CALL NOW!!! (312) 794-9038

LENEEE'S
CARPET CLEAN
(708) 966-8430

CLEAN
SWEEP

Professional
Office Cleaning And
Window Cléaning Service
- .

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
FREE ESTIMATES

.
-

(708) 324-3945

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY and ACCURATELY ON OUR FAX MACHINE

FOR ADVERTISING COPY

ufr

MENS
.Vsitetion

Usemea

"ABSOLUT" CLEANING SERVICE

s Glass Block WindoWs Stucco Rémodeling
s Room Additions Porches a Gavages s Decks

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

,

thtzpaprz

8746 N. SHERMER ROAD, NILES, IL (708)
-

.

HERE ISVOUR CHANCE!!,
AN INEXPENSIVE, ENGLISH SPEAKING

-,

(312)622-7355
(708) 453-1605 FreeSetinnaton

IOrdsd

-

E & S ROOFING &
TUCKPOINTING

n Chimmey Repair s Siding a Gutters

*

lemd
** ** ******** *** **** *** **** * **
-

FOR
- INFORMATION
(708) 960-3900

(312) 252-4670
(312) 252-4674

DIVORCE RIGHTS

P.M.

Sunday - Noon . 5 P.M.

-

le ResIdmlI.l 0.anleg
Fr.. Eule-ute.
lo.ur.d

DIVORCE RIGHTS

Property

,.

* 4'

.*
NO TIME FOR HOUSEWORK? '
** Company
Coming? Got The Housework Blues? w
* Call For MOTHERS HELPERS *
** (312) 804-9561 (708) 289-9365 *

Call Or Cots. In Fer Spring Speciale
Cien. Te All Mujer Eepruasweyn . Parking le The Rear
We Perehage Dells &Resr..
Oeil Hospital Opas January l5Neveegber 20

Skekl. 17081 673-7MO

i,

.

*
*

Monday. Saturday

ThurÒ'

* * **

: Complete Kitchen, Bath & House Cleaning
Fast, Efficient. Courteous
Cleaning Professionals
.

,

s.
. BRICK WORK

(312) 594-1 540

Cere-te Cleaeed. Speel.Ilalne

MENS

.Cwtody

-

Wall.. celino.. Woodemb Weckst

(1 IROOI 426-5464i

-Sapport

Chicago. IL 60631

,

Cell Fer Fr.a Estimate

JUST DIAL
.

241 W.ekegenRd.

WALTON HRVSLER PLYMOUTH
BcReDampntm

DESIGN DECORATING

(JPI)ÁTIE

6029 N. Narthwe.t Hwy.

Chrysler
Plymouth

- Cemplete Quality
Reofing Service
Free Written Estimates

jeopardy. Use u licensed wovrr.
For information call:
217-782-4654

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
. Patio Decks . Driveways
. Sidewalks
Free Estimates
Li cense d
Folly Insared

Chicagoland's Finest Selection of Antique,
Collectible And Modern Dolls, Bears, Miniatures,
Dell Houses, Music Boxes, Books,
Supplies and Relatad Collettibla..

Giessniew 17081729.1880

LOW COST
ROOFING

** * * * *** **** **
********
* MOTHERS HELPERS

GigPs Dolls & Sherry's Teddy Bears, Inc.

JENNBGS CHEVRCLETNOLXS WAGEN
-.

conved ky tke Illinois Cvwroercr
Ccwm,ssion. Ike license ntjn,ber w cstappea r in tEnir adcrrttsln g. To be licensed, Ihn movrr
niust baco i osureno e on liir. Do

. CaEp.ntay

UmflI.d&ImcMd-r,..Edtn$tm

;

a..

KEN =

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER
ocal w onrrs rouet br

JAYS HOME REPAIR

call Anytime

T

-

Chevrolet
/VoJkswagen

66- 10

. Driveway. . SId.w.Iks . P.110. . Etc.

: SHOPATHOME.
Call

1708) 7298900

MOVING?

.St&rs.Pord,n. Gar.g.FIoors

: AMERICA'S LARGEST
: CARPET RETAILER

f

LOREN BUICK!HYUNDAJ.'

1Mo W.ek.g.n Road. Glenniew

Concentrating In:
Living Trusts. Wills

. Batls.nntt. A Kit.h.n
R.modaling
. Painting . W.Il P.p.ring

'fn

Call (708) 966-3900 To Place Your Bulletin Board Notice!

e

Nues. ii 60714

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION

NEWYORK
: CARPET WORLD

Harlem
Plumbing Co.

u&eIz

'ItI1e

Rut

(312) 725-1011

Fm. F.tim.te.
.965-al 14

CEMENT-I
CONCRETE

:

Drain. Sacking Up?
Full Rodding - Repàir.
LeakyPips. Replaced
Sewer Repairs - Pump.

Ill CC64735 MCC Ioscred

And RéaI Estate

a....

i

Inn. - Rese. Rata. -

Attórney At Law
8111 Milwaukee,

e NILES BUGLE
e MORTON GROVE BUGLE
e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

Vou Can Place Your Classified Ads by'CaPllnq INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person Al: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, IllInoIs.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday,
9 A.M. Io 5 PM.
CertaIn Ads MUst Re Pre-pgId In Advance: Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, MovIng Sale5 Personals, Sltuallon Wanted, Or If The AdvertIser LIves
OutsIde Of The Rugl&s Normal CIrculatIon Area.

. P.istictgdntarier/Ent.,jm
. Wtlmr lnaul.tiecs
GUTIBR LEANlNG

F.. O..Iy)

In The Following Editions

66-3900

- RICH THE HANDYMAN

95.00

Your Ad -Appears ..

,

assifieds

. Bldg. Mainta.s..s.. . cesp.nta'y
. El.et,le.I . Pktnsbing

JOSEPH A. LA ZARA

(708) 470-0330

.

p

:

a

DEL'S MOVERS,
INC.

- Ali Type..

-

Licensed - Fully Insured

Re.eonebl. Priest

-

'

¿p

(708) 581-1500

USETHE BUGLE

-, Un'The Following Editions -a'--'

(OUR FAX NUMBER)

.

966-0198

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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USE THE BUGLE

iIp

s

a

a-ea

Classifieds

-

966-3900

.

.
. Your Ad Appears
lnThe.FoIIowingEdltiOflS.

TIlE BUGLE,TiIURSDAY, MAIicH 31, 1994
-

USE THE BUGLE

a NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GRO VE BUGLE
ancnv.s000

J

.

-

SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
..
n PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

MED-CON. a fast growing medIcal rocorth corfespondance
copy nervice Company, seek. a detail oriented person to
p'b0rze and parform multiple o.cretarlal duda.. PouMon
supports marketing and operations In our Northbreok diaII trist office. Preparas correspondence
end reporta. screane
Il telephone calla. makes appointment.,
maintainn filas. and
II
variety of other secretarial duties. MacIntosh computer
II
II
Ii
Il

experience preferred. FT. Salary & Banefitg.

Call: (708) 509-2010

FULL/PART TIME

Must Have Two Years Experience With Knowledge

of Medical Terminology
And Typing Skills.
Excellent Benefits

Call Pam:

( 708) 679-6363
DOCTORS
ASSISTANT
Immediate Opening
Assistant te detto, s.aing patiento In nursIng hemos in Chica.
soloed area. Entry lovai pesitign.
4 doy. e weak. Tansduy-Fridoy.

32 hour.. Most tael uomfa,tabla

with geriatric paliaste. OHio.

aad field training provldad. Car

Secretary
Medical
Transcriptionjat

(708) 501-5678
MEDICAL CODER

OPTICIANS/SALES
Ploano Call Golf Mill At:

Excellent Peoitian Far Expe.
nanead Madical Trenaerip-

tienisg At Busy Univereity
Ciinic. W.P. With Windewe.
Typing Speed of 75 WPM.
Streng Writing And Editing
Skills Required. Previous
Experience In Clinic Setting
Prefarvnd. NON-SMOKING
Environment,
Salary Commensurate With
Experience.
Goad Benefit Package

(708) 803-1 770

Skokie: (708) 677-5322
OCCUPATIONAL
THERAPIST5III

Call Pam:

.

ao,.aggaosn a oreso s, os.nsajt sua..

°°P a ata.vu rosea lea mm. daaSd
,rce..slaoa. se late s, Ie
sazOk na
saaolmn g.amed wuluaw aa b. a.
eas,sAsOWa,OlvNc.

If istarnuted le eoplorieg oar
opportOnitiae. uond rasam. te:
st. Jenaph Homo Hnaflh Agony.
Rocnatwont. P.O. Baa 688.
Suathera Pinna. NC28388 er

-

1.800-733-1078

Call Pam or Senke

.

(708) 679-6363
Josaph Hoes Haalih Agasoy

PHYSICAL
THERAPISTSI!I

IMMEDIATE OPENINGs!

SIGN ON BONUSES. SALARIES
STARTiNG AT $40.000 and PAID
RELOCATION EXPENSES??
St. Josaph is a dyoumk. North Cureii.r. based oompaoywith 12 eNe,a
laoutednkroughoot central NC.

-

OCCUPATIONAL
THERAPIST
IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS'S

Full time 0Th and COTA's
needed
for immediate
openings. Long term care.
experience preferred.
OVs
COTA's
$60.000

Please send resumeto:

1-800-733-1078
OHIO

OccUPAUONAJ,THERAPIST

MONTANA
PHYSICAL ThERAPIST
IMMEDIAtE OPENINOSI

IMMOOIATE OPENINGS!
MaIN Mamerlal Ho.pn.I. u proareasloe 255 bad ante earn facility Imanad
lo teorie southeast OhIo. ouvaotly ha.

aPanlny furaapaduoead physical thanaplat.. be raara.bra. dranue cl ge,.

IAll.tlrn. Oaeupaccnal hoaplst In our
aapaodlvg In sat p.ile,t Raheb sa.

im bad asifta sara Iaalulty han t.,oanea eallant earn, Opportunity br

a

Irai acd leute sure npperiunitln a. DirImant.

mall an au, CAnI' aoaradhi.d Rui,ab
.od un-suwu. euap.nl.vn elena.

a .on_.
alfar a eoncr.h.v.lce b.n.flt.

wreUnit

,

p.ck.u., sampan u. .alarlm end ralo.
aullan asattansa-

,

Professional Rehab,
Services Inc.
P.0. Box 1024
Washington, IN 47501

(81 2) 254-91 98
Medical OpportunItIes

dlatrio, hand. ls,arc lad bean. betilO

Physical C Oesupatianal
Thorapint.
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS I I
Ñe.lth.sstl, Rohabilitatien Hespi.

u! 014e. N.m gridaw II b. ecnslderad.
Aa u ataN OT peo mlii merS wIth s dlcurse patate pupolutivs, isduding p..

oopulafloo.. Ouf. la a on., 0.1mb
rOnuet anni Io 0m st,ne ei dsvaI.
spnmnn clAd. egea. I ulbicty io
.ah.dullou and Thu oppurtuolty far
learning sod podas crei nrcwth.

sal rahabilitation hospital- sl.tad
to spun M.y '94 in Dotlsun. Ala.

P.O. eue sois
Grast Falla, MT 59403

vuu the adcaonag.a ci a s.r.e, wIth

1PTAS. OTRO C COTha. Intorestod

Find the help that
you need in Our

classified saction.

coking forward to abano0 with

MarIetta M.mofl. Hospital. To usplora

Jae.sa oft.nberja,

Eeqalsym.ss Cooed

.

Mar atta M.,ncdal Hospital
401 Maatbaw .lrast
Me.intse. ONe 457B0

10141 37e-1032

E.O.E.

If yo

FULL/PART TIME

tui a 34 bad comprahansive phyal.

bama. is ctarrootly .aeking RPTa,

sandidatua, please aebmit resanto
te Director of Hessen Ronoercon,
Huolthsenath Rohukitt.tion Hospi-

tel. 1908 Fairviow Anunoo. Da.
than. Alabama 36351, er sali:

12051 7126333

E/O/E "

Easkisg

High Volume. Excellent Tips. - Aoply In Person

Ilk. Working with tho

¡ng involved in th. hospltolity

Monday.Saturday . 9 To 11 AM 8. 2 to 6 PM At:

industry, sunto in und opply fo,
on. of thu following postiofls.

1432 Waukegan Road
Carillon Square Shopping Center - Glenview
(Lake 8 Waukegan Rd.)

Food servers . Rostauruot nod
Banquet.
Guest
Services,
ISoma sommer help neododi

BUILDING ATTENDANTS

Human Resources

Cell Sharon, (705) 291-2995, 9-4 P.M

RECEPTIONIST
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

Exp.rience.i Waitress
For Full Or Pad-Tim.
Vicinity Harlem & Lawrence

Call (212) 772.2029

Vinc&s

Position Requice A Doteil.
Orimtted And Organized Por.

sen Who Is Motivated And

.

Depondable,
Good lypleg SNile Raqeirad
PC Eup.ri.nç. Pr.
But Will Train
PIaas. Call:

(708) 867-7770
066Lfl

W. Beli.v. Feed Servio. & At-

.

EDUCATION

HEADGOACH. FULL TIME
mespiser. Speak Louder Thais e. cegrue
raqoiret. Masteas prsfavr.d
Words. Bring in This Ad Fer A fer Wcrneo'. Beakatbail . Mn.tr000 SL
Complimentary Breakfast and Collega . g. navna h. CA. For Iu0har In-

(708) 677-4730
Ext. 147

GENERAL OFFICE

Large Anesthesia Group
Looking For Full-Time

Non-Smoking Office
No Agencio3. Please

General Office Personnel.
Salary $6.00 Per Hour
Excellent Benefits

c.o.sjA,e
TELSPHONS SERVICE 1E12*IICIANS
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

A Part Of Our Team.

(Irowlnu flatluoal nornp.nn ..eko tad,.
nluI.oa farcblauta am. with erinlm.ee
a Warn nOpaclemu In installation C
.oalniaoancn el NEOE PAX produits,
nulcu mao t. 0.11 e000unfog afflues,.
Strung ceniamo aortae ulacuna au.
pu.ianca e must. Encallare saJb.oeto..

Ask For Melissa Or Mark

(708) 559-9905
2853 Pfingsten - Glenview

For ln,m.dlone aan.lderatica nod nr

TRAVEL AGENT

FAX rs.umau ta: ORlPp5N ENT5OPOB.

W. P.O. 50e 3312. Posghba.p.le. NV

Experience Necessary

12553l7141463.0303.

FULLTIME
Uniglobe SuperiorTravel

Chicaao Consolidated
Communications

NEAR CICERO/PETERSON
.

Warshsa.e I Delivery Person
Fail Tim.

Mast Have Valid Demurs Usano.

INSIDE SALEOMARKETING

Cell Pater Fer Appeintm.nt st

(70e) 647.053e
PACKAGE HANDLERS

Am.rica's Top Management
Consulting Finne In The North
Subu,io.. Du. Te Growth & Ex-

5RFE
FOR
COLLEGE STUDENTS
SF5. A Onail Panuua Ouaaa.ysa.ia.,
l'iraa Peakaun Hoodlarn Ta Load gad

pansien ot Our Inside Sales
Fea.. Ware Leeking Te Fill 20
Positions Immediately.
Youre Persuasive, Creative,
Aggre.siv. With Streng Cammunisotien Skilla Along With
Some Bueinnaa Te Businea.
SP-. Ceistact Mike Lakes At:

Unluedtrueka. E Veo Are Not AIrald Of

Hard Work. Ara At Near ie V.a. Oid

And Cas Werk 4.5 Heu,. P., Dan.
Mao-F.C. 450 PM Ta O:3u PM. 83 PM

To i AM. Md Isa am Ta 7:30 AM.
Tiro, RFa a.. g,, Oppersuelty Fo, Vean

We eue, ye. Up Te 63/Hum Plus BI!

ltcurlvlocn Aaslsta,,ua.

AppiaN Femen:

i (800) 531-9585

ROADWAY PACKAGE
SYSTEM, INC.

Ext. 532

Shormor Rd.

-

Nerthhrnok. IL 660W

'l7eBl 272-4310

- TOPPAY -

Call Pam:

. Word Porfoet For Window.
s Dootore Rooeptioni.t With
Koowledgo Of Madiocl
Terminology
e Data Entry I Clerical

(708) 679-6363
op PAY FOR TOP TALENT!

Immediato Amignornota Available

- CLERKS

Excel
Empleymoet Sonic... loe.
,

Tamp To Peas,
- GOlee A Light Compete,

7120 W. Higgine

.

NoFoo

Skill. Necasuary.

Call Today For AppoIntment

Cull Tuday!

(312) 763-2828

TaI.00nnounlafilon.

(312) 283-9969

ESut 990aOnt0945OutOfir

Ask For Lorraine

Ed Aanahbsnharinl2l 927-5336.

Operatinne. W.'r. Leaking Fer
Team Playera With A Desire
Te Werk Hard. Hove Fun O B.

EO/AAE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
'You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road. Nues, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Sida Chicago
Approximatloy 16 Haure
A Weak
Possible Saturday Mornings
Experience Helpful

(708) 729-9122 Or
(708) 729-9143

b0,5b05 sull 0. seam Council or Sr.

An Opportunity Te Sas Our

FtaIl.Time
Oar srowing financial institution
i. Isuhiog for blandly S 000rgetio
individual, no join our organiza.

SlIVERS TEMPORARY
PERSONNEL. INC.
. . 13121 774-0508

RECEPTIONIST

7505N. Hadao. Avenue
Chicaga, IL f0631

Full Time

Some Medical/Computer
Experience Necessary.

(312) 594-0000
Advanced Eyecare

CALL TODIIY!

t

966-3900

TURK HEATING & A/C

Full Time

If You Have A Professional Work Record And Proven
Customer Service Skills. This Can Be An Excellent
Opportunity To Join The Staff Of:

IS REQUIRED Muat bu .blo te
work flaoible boor. inclsding
lume Saturdays. We offer a corn.
pOttice aalaay E benefits pkg
which ocludo. a 401K pien.
Ploano celi M.. MoMaoso at 17001

First National Bank Of Nues
Outstanding Oral And Written Communication
Skills. Light Typing And CRT Knowledge Required.

391.6256.

Prior Teller Or Cash Handling Exporience Preferred.

Nout to publin transportation

PicionBank of Illinein
e75 Loa Streot

ATTRACTIVE BENEFIT PACKAGE

Don Plainan, IL

FOR INTERVIEW. PLEASE CALL

lam: cpocrtenjy .nWv.r

VERA ANDLER
ura a woli.astablished hunk.
located 0e the northwast side of
Chivage with the following posi.

e Service Technicians (Min. 4 Years Exp.)
e Installers (Min. 3 Years Exp.)
e Installer Helpers/Parts Driver
Good Salary And Benefit Package Included
Applicants Must Have A Good Driving Record

Call Jerry At:
(708) 647-9612 lBetWeeflgA.M.-3P.MJ

(708) 967-5300

ti coscar,ootly available iv ear

FIRST NATIONAL
RANK OF NILES

coosumer boding depertrncot:

CREDIT
INVESTIGATOR

(oc/Aa

Part-Time mtrnings
20-25 hrs. per week
56.50-7.50/hr.
Responnihilities include check.
ist aod notifying orodit informa.
tien. complaties application. fur
caosumor leans/data entry, und
raspondiog ta 005tcmer iflqoir.

R

R
SECRETARY TO THE VICE-PRESIDENT
FOR ADMINISTRATION
Northuastorn lltnoi. Ucicursity h a.uneoeeliant appernuoity
for nomaoao with streng oomrnooioation and orgunizatioa

loo ahuut financing terms.

CREDIT
REPRESENTATIVE

skills laterosted in prcvidina sac retar,.al snppert te a nap lovai
administrator. The aucceusfel candidate will hava raspassi.

Full-Time/57.50-9,50/hr,
8303 Higgins Rd.

tasi.. melodio8, performing complex word pracousing. maintainiog file. asd huodling ioteroal and ectaroal calls end inquinos. Ability to aparato dictaphone eqaipmont aod 00mllent prouhaadisg skills oruassential.
Quetfiod applicant. must have 3 years of roapanuihla neratenet oxpari000a aed the okilityto keyboard 60 wpm. Koowl.
odge ofWcrdPurfact 5.1 is highly desirable.
W. elferaste mie. salary of 51431.00 monthly and vn 00m!leot honrIlla packagn iocluding tuition waiver.
Application Deadline Dato: Friduy. April 8. 1994
Ploasa apply in panee nr und resome and traoscripts ta:

kility fer completing any oumber of high local oonfldeoiial

Respacsihilitiea ¡oçluda verify.
in9 nod compintiog Ibas applica.

lion.. and proparing and orgechieg loan documests for approyal. Both pcsitions require
ooceptiueal customer aorvice
shille and a typing Weed of 4045 wpsa. Picana appiy io parao.

or FAX ranoma to: Human Re00 , 4747 W. Irving Park
RD.. Chicago. IL 60641; FAX:

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
NORTHEASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
5500 N. St. Louis Avenue

13121 202-7576. EOE

LaSalle Northwest
National Bank

Chicago, Illinois 60625-4699
AFFIRMATIVE ACTiON!
EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

nyu

ANALYST
To work for Chicago banking
firm. Prefer business grad.
Will train right persan.
$28.500 to start.
Call: b313b 457-1190
Amcencng

BILLING CLERK

R
ARE YOU SEEKING
JOB SECURITY ???
Look Nc Moro . . . Park Ridge Insurenca Administrator.
Is Looking To Fill The Following Pnsitiens:

Steal service cantar nooks individual to b. renponnible far daily bulls5

e GENERAL OFFICE CLERKS

itema far ovoidog. Print ,dlaned ra-

n SECRETARY
lKnowledge Of Word Perfect 5.1 A Must)

and freight toot .11ooaticn for oli

Is Now Accepting Applications
For The Following Full-lime Positions:

FULL/PART TIME

TELLER

tiun. AT LEAST 1 YR. EXPERIENCE

Evansten And Northwest

For Entry Lovel Cloth For A
Fast Paced Office In Nitos.

WAITRESS

POLYNESIAN
& THAI CUISINE
Experienced & willing to

Medical Office

CLERICAL

.

EGG HARBOR CAFE

a

v

Nasded Full & P/T by Northbreek Spertaman's GeIf Ceura.
new through October, Cashinr/Ceunt,r Person For Weekdays And Experienced Gnu Ceek Two Nigiste And Week.
ends. Beverage Cart Driver For Weakdáya. Muet b. 21. Retirees Welcome.
Cell Judy, 170e) 291-2368 Before I 1:30 A.M.

relocate to Atlanta, Georgia.

entranceway.
Saturday & Sunday

FULL/PART TIME

(708) 647-0003

. (7081 498-6500

FOOD ATTENDANTS

RESTAURANT MANAGER

-

933 Skokie Blvd.
Northbrook. IL 60062

.

Part-Time
St, Benedict's
Home in NUes
is seeking a friendly
and Outgoing person
to
answer
phones and monitor
3 P.M. - 9 P.M.
Applications
Accepted At:
6930 W. Touhy, Nibs

Apply directly:

Needed By The Northbrook Park District Laieure Center Te
Work Afternoon., Evenings And Seme Weekends. Need Reliable Person Able Te Deal With Publie.

TELLERS!
PERSONAL
BANKERS
-

RECEPTIONIST

public. Canwork tioxiblo hours.
und unjoy thu dynumics of b..

Full & Part lime

al Profit Aaaedage., One Of

tauraplat.

i tt

SERVERS

Jeia The Ranks Of Internatien.

ha quallilud a.ndldate muse be Ilsassad Io, lionne alllblei la the ststs

yeurfaiur.wlth u.. pins

FULL/PART TIME

SHERATON
NORTH SHORE
HOTEL

0f Glenview

or call:

Connaaa Dan Mttshcrt.r er
Aisby Ma.akba.aa, 00
14001 771.Seel
Calsaasbsa.
p

IteapOtal

FULL/PART TIME

Front Dash, Room CIcanece.

vac.as,uofa..
SIGN ON BONUSES. SALARIES
STARTING AT 940.990 and PAID
RELOCATION EXPENSES??
St Joawh la a donacalo. North Caroline band oeaopaeywith 12 offleas
ooatuth,eegheet Central NC.
a nrnaaCvg .mkeou.a 0m a.aa.d e,..
994on.i(
arsu
w. suma Mua, w-

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

cALLFOHAppOINTMEm

(708) 679-6363

.

.

.

Large Anesthesia Group A rarnargna anvuramras, fa, AaO.anad pan. ° Health and Dental$42.000
From Rush Presbyterian asuena e.ecnar reuno Sama seam er
insurance Medical Center Is In OnuruAO.aanamnt.oeeonmosud,.m
raleo (serea ve mang tar n.m. AadcAa
100% paid. 401K plan
Need Of Part-Time Pro- '°'°°" u ian oc ocra SotO a.,.
Continuing
education and
cedure Coder.
Must tamaAnowa63nN6 5la./Aw ont ka 5tuition
reimbursement
Have Strong Medical
Ifintorestud in ooplering nur
a MalpratiaE liability paid
Terminology Skills With StOPportonitieo.sondresamate:
° Paid vacation and
Joseph
Home
HuaIth
Agony,
Knowledge 0f CPT-4 and
Rncreitment, P.O. Bon 608.
holidays
lCD-9. Excellent Benefit
Snutl,oro Pions. NC2638B or
SOUTHERN INDIANA LOCATION
Package.

FULL/PART TIME

IMMEDIATE OPENINOSI

nocassary.

call For Appointment

to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Musi Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business
Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Warted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal
Circulation Area.

BAR & GRILLE

At GaS Mill & Skekba Lenstian
EOpnriancnd Or Will Train

.

Medical Center Looking For
Experienced Medical Biller.

a NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCÖLF'JWOOD BUGLE
a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900
or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, 1411es, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM.

HAMBURGER HAMLET

Full-Time & Part-Time
Positions Available For

ea. .10.99k Reese Health Aaanay

E/O/E

Large Anesthesia Group
From Rush Presbyterian

FULL/PART TIME

DOur

between 10-3

MEDICAL BILLER

assifieds

netaa

SECRETARY

II

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

966-390Ó

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Mlles, IllInoIs.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru FrIday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
.
Deadline
for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pro-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, MovIng Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives OutsIde Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

-.

-.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

.

PAGE3I

-

porto; prepara matarial certifie.ti an..loe g with mmcdl ascuas fil.
log and othor prelevo.. Computar
akilin/dat. ontry/word procesuiog
requirod.

Escellent basefita and compensaties. Sond er faa resume with sala'y history or apply in person to:
Human Roseurcos

(Typing Requiredl

We Offer A Ploasent Werking Environment In Our Newly
Rafurbishod Offices. Employees Enjoy A Congenial Lunch
Room Facility And Patio Overlooking Our Lake.
Complota Banefit Packaga Anailabla
If You Aro Interested In Joining Our Company. Pleesa Cell:

Bolmont Steal Ccrp.
2424 Oakton Street
Evanston. IL 60202
FAX: 70g-8gB-2101
CaE

PAT BOSECKE

Albert H. Wohlers & Co.

1440 N. Northwest Hwy.. Park Ridge

(708) 803-3100

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Sherng ROSdz NilS$. Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

-

USE THE BUG LE

Your Ad Appears -,
InThe Following Editions
.

Clasèifièds

-

:U.SE:THE.BUGLE

-

Classifjes

s NILES BUGLE
u MORTON GROVE BUGLE n SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
,
PARK .RIDG/DES PLAINES BUGLE
-

966-3900

966-3900

. GOLF-MLUEAST MAINE BUGLE

.

-

-

TELEMARKETING

PERFECT FOR

Earn Extra SsS
in your Spare time!
n 4.6 Hours per week n
s No Selling s

RPS. A S.II P.k.g. D.II.,y
Air..
HndI
To Lo.d Md

Unlood Trooko. II Yo Ar. Not Afrold Of

H,d Work. A,. At mo 18 Too,, OW
And Con Work 4-5 Nooro P., Doy.

To t AM. And 23O AM To 7:O AM.
w. offer You Up To SI/HooF Plu. $1f

(708) 515-5848

HoorTulolon Assistono..

Ap pio P.n.on

-

TELEMARKETERS
Cash Paid Daily

Start Now
Will Train
Roselle
(708) 924-7981

Produotion

PRODUCTION
PLANNER/SETUP

Sto,! servio. con t,rnoo d. individu.
al to be rssponujbl, for allonating
invuntory to saie. orders end trout.
Ing $Ot,ps fo, otoni sOffio9 sqoip.
ment that will meoimize offloicocy
sod minimizo sorop or returns to
stonk. Most hen. the ability to une.
lye, groups of orders end math..
motic.uly d.tormin, procusnisg
pien. Ability t onifininn tly lopot
dut. foroomputor gofieratnd worh
order, ruquirnd.
TOM nnsnpnny with vompotitivo
benefits und compensutjoo Send!
tao resume with salary history or
eppiv in p,r000 to
Human Resources

Belmont Steel Corp.
2424 OuktonSt,eet
Evanston, IL 60202
FAX: 708-866.2101
EUE

World class metal stumping end
Spring corn soy hen np,ningn ut
the Grand Pruin. facility. We offer

an encollent worh ,nvironmnnt

looted one cf the best small corn.
pnnies to wnrk for in the U.S. by
INC Mo sucion I. ernytoyen owner.
nitip.

cornpreh couve

benetitu,

profit shoring S Ossi, boo,..

. All

unifions ruq.ira ntroeg e-

ple/londeruhjp/te.mworb

TOOL & DIE
M.kemw!meid m.Iiing A NC en.
parienca needed in ba.sstilol Went.

am Kentunky. NC progn.rnmarn
opportssnity else eointu for CNC
Pregremmeru with 3D enp. ntiF.
etg Cumen SeRonero fer 5OHm!Wk

lt top puy with e high qu.Iiny
shop. S.ed p.o. raDuno. tn:

SERVICE TOOL & DIE. INC.

2323 S. Gr..n St.
Hendar.on. KY 42420
(502) 527-9582
Fax 825.4067
Atont Dick
DONT GET STUCK!
GET HELP...LOOK
IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!

-

ors Somen.t St. E.
OtI.We. Ontaru.Cunude 516 eons

(708) 782-0200
-

FOR SALE BY OWNER
BEAUTY SALON

FOR SALE EV OWNER

Luocriou. townhouse in sonoy

Ceiling Depnrtm.nt Sepernisur

eqeipmnnt in geud shape. Infer.

Big Ser. $219K.
14081 648-8954 Principale Only

-

YeOtn ostsing tim Trao.uru Coent. FIce
Srochom.
SonIC. Mcrphy toc. enoltu,,
-

-

l4lNostItU.S.1.Pt.Plurc.isL

ens and powar reel,. Work .11cc.

NO SNOW!
FLORIDA
READY TO RELOCATE?
Foe SALE OC RENT DY OWNER
Restsurant
fur
enge.
Fully
PALM BEACH nIfOREs
equipped. Wet,r view. Boating Our cot nl the cold, npooleu. 2 bui.

Die design end manufacturing e.pert. Eucellent tsohnioel ¡bilIs.
M ustelfuetio ely cernmonioate to
production, enginnerin and custemer all aspect. oftoel S die febricetion. 15 year. min. .up.
Send resume to:
Conner Formed Metal Predssop
Bol Annncse T. #100 -

Grund
Preirie. TX 75000
-

AflN HR DEPT

KENTUCKY - MOLD POUSHER
IMMEDIATE OPENING

M t b euperl.nead. Satery curornno.
surate w/mp.rienca. NW side of Ken.
touky. Rele.tieo .upuouun pelA Cell
un nord resents: t (5021633-930e.
EXPRESS MOLD.13350 US Hwy 41A
.
Hendemos. KY 42420

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR

FAX MACHINE

wotloated .11er. 169K Celi 14071 144-

Day,. 19191 402-3535 Ene..

3060: PAX 14071 044.3003.

PENNSYLVANIA
SUCKS CNTY INN &RESTAUeANT

On ecunlo Daiawere 510cr A Canal.
sect, icc In 21 dinlnu rm.. Bar none,
suelo 25. n euro w/poei h notAr osto,.

mA denk dinine. it lupsutinc w/p,le
batIr. Gucot lounge k ownor/wgr apI.
Will assist fiee'g. A CanOt- Colo.. L

wfOption starts et g2oa,no. 215-257
6405.

-

FLORIDA
CONDO

-

2 bedroem, 2 both. 1,629 nquare
feet. All spplieooec included, lun.i,
-double garaga. Sun City Center. se.
cured
Retiremem nommonity.
014.000. J.net Berry Cant. 21 Rem.
be 0.6. 1-800-247.5517

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL

Poe SALO 5v OWP4S

4 bodronrn.1 112 buir. Cntonlet. Fuwily
roue, with nek plonb 11cc,,. 2-wet trw
pleca. 1.5 floor ctlllttai, 3 semon roce,.
Senne. Hot tub on 4mb patIo. Att.ch.d
2 oar u.rsga. 16 a 4H tucag. buildln5 all

CONDO FOR RENT
Hilen . Terrace Squar. - Dei,..1
BR Cendo . Newly Daooret.d
Carpeted . Leundry Room & Phisg
Avail.,. No Pst, . 1708) 906-9816

SATELUTE BEACH. FLORIDA
POR SALE BY OWNER
Pninat.. 6,008 .quura feet. 6BR.

furnished, s,red erse. Banana
Rip., S75OK 5155K duwn. (4071
935.4619 AGENTS WELCOME

Ne., Ft. Walton Beech

Ob.Ine,. Ceenty

Socnlc. 00 eer.furw. Mml hn,.afurrn In.
c.I.A on p.n,d reed. 10e yeno eid Victo.
Ion honre. 43 ee,ecrop. fend Cc 2 b.n,n.
37 sor.. of wood.. pocos treau 12500

NEW ON MARKET

9'he Diplomat

Downtown D..

Pleines

LEBOVIC REALTY
DON'T GET STUCK!
GET HELP...LOOK
IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!

FLORIDA

-

-

FOR SALE nY owoca
SUWANNEE RIVER AREA

le Ame Mid-Peon In HlOcAo Ceder.

..Puifeot Condition . B.drnnm Sot $1100

went Opportenity, Io.iud.. SAck Howe.
4 Sudrouno, I 1/2 Bests Dining cnn,,,
Ucoeg Rocie, Kitd,m. Bem.Sh.d SOar-

17051 54p.1045

g". Call ErNa CArpen.. 5,0k,, 14141
3778171 er Eomlnnt 14141 377.0522.
WISCONSIN
FOR SALE Sy OWNER

show b .uplsln. 5550,000.
Call t-904-752-2029

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

WANTED TO BUY
.

Fusiltule. Ot.rryOemn Ann Style

-cedan. 20 Mum 1mw Mllweok...
R250.SOuAI.. AnelDblu nmr cederbure.
Wl.oun.ln. 20H Aera FerRE Great Inynon-

rl

DIning Snos, Sut $17KO

Must 5,11 Ccmpinte S.l

I

Essy Cheir, Sol. S Lone Sect
Rico, Mautie S Cmum . Nmer U,.d

I

WANTED

,

WURLITZEF1S

'.-

JUKE BOXES
ALSO

SLOT MACHINES
IiA::yCovdir:on

dealer to establish, 3 b.d,oern. Suede..
lu dorn., seuo., deckIng. 2 ,t,ll gerag..
will eooeyr land cunfruot.
$24,600
(7161 561-4924

Everyote is. Inviled lo an
Easteregg huol, the whole family Ihal is, peto included. Furred
family members aro inviled to
stIff-Out Ireot.fiiied plastic eggs
on Saturday, April 2 at any PelCare Suporutoro a part of
Spring Fiitg.
There'u no Charge lo parlici-

wctleenedl lWtl 465.3599

pate. The Easter Egg Hunt is
plenty of lun for kids, too.

In belwoen hUtling for eggs,
vIsit the Bunny Ambassudörs.

VACATION
RENTAL

Thoue bunniuo aro nOI for salo,

HIlton Hoed l.lesd. SC?

1, 2 5 3 B.dreem Ocian Cenda.
TclI.Fn.. For Rental Br.cft,re
-

1800) 44586ß4
-

-

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Como To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Nibs. Illinois. Ou, Office ¡s Open -Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M.to 5 P.M.

-

!

but on loan, so,ono can learn
ubout butnies as pals. To learn
more aboul bunnies and olher

-

Small Animal Activity Book, free
of charge. lt has educational in-

formation, as well as, games,
puzzles and on enlry form for
the Spring Fling coloring contest
forkids.
-

For the location of a nearby
PolCare Superulore, call 1-8003434-PET.

4

from $1,109.00 per person
Space Is Limited
For More Information Call 708-298-0550
-

-

-

-

r
I

Night Cruise - 3 Night Disney Resort
-

A pilot pmgiam tesll,g the
use of ignilio, iuterlcck devices
by repeat DUjoffenders.

ldetsdfying more repeat OUI
Offeooderebyallowingdrtjnkirjv..
ero to receive coRrE scpereision
only osce i, 10 years. rather than
five.
.Reinsluoleg

the

mandaloey

oeslinglaw forcrashesca.ningfalalillesorneriogs injuries.
-

Gene M. Santos
Navy Airman Recruit Oese M.

Samos, sos of Geldino M. and
Dalisay M. Sustos of Skokie, recesijy reported forduty with Hei¡copIer Anhi-Submucise Squad-

ron Three, Naval Air Station,
Jacksonville, Fia.
Hejoined the Navy in Decem-

beri992.

-

¶2
Ua

'''

\

HAPPY EASTER
t

WESOLYCH SWIAT

Swieconka/Easter Dinner
1th30 a.m. to 9;0O p.m.

$8.5Operperson

'.

Roast T,rkey, Stuffing & Cranberry Sauce Chicken
Veal Goulash e Prime Rib
Baked Hum & Sweet Potatoes
Fresh & Smoked Polish Sasuge e BBQ Ribs
Breaded Pork Chops Much More
Biumurks Paczk Kolacki & Chrusty a Fresh Fr,it
Every Day Smorgasbord from 11:00 am. to 10:00 p.m.

WATCI!'OUTFOk

We Specrntie is Banquelsfo, Weddings, Anniversaries,
Showers, Business, Club Meetings and Parties,
Funerals and All Other Occasions

Ç$ILDEN!
s

-

Since "Logan Square Location"

-

It have been 16 years of servicing our customers.
-

REITAUAANTS

Special Rates November 20-27

on "THE BIG RED BOAT"

aphoaydriverslicenne,

O .MINIVElIJ... -'

9

small animais, take home a

THANKSGIVING CRUISE

ry$500fiReer5ohocorsofpublic
service - foranycotecaaght Ruing

FREE GLASS OF WINE with Dinner

9018 Milwaukee Avenue, Niles, IL 60714

,

-

Suicterpenaldes - a mandato.

(708) 967-0966

al Outyton. Films have been selected for Iheir artistic and cinemallo morii au well as to showcase the ten foreign languages
Ihat Ihe College offers. They
are presented in the original lunguage with English subtitles and
are shown at both Oakton campuses.

FALCON TRAVEL BUREAU, INC.

-

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

-

nor.

7710 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nues

unless otherwise noted. ForfurIher information, call (708) 5351871 orG3S-1672.

Pets invited to Easter egg hunt

Be, 3cA. carob horn. with 2-ocr 5.rcc., 35 0 56 storage shed. rnnro
ereege with woods c.gntlnblu. S.Il,r

'g:s®au

public and are frey of charge,

Must Sell OSSu - 175cl 548-5101

-

Several of Ryan's initiatives includioghiucall to lowertheille-

Lulin

All evenls are open to the

1700) 985-2742
'..-

COACRE 410 STAU VEAL FARM
W.ntof Hedsy, Comic, clona to ski bill.
end nnowwnbillcg. Ahoclut.lp breath-

WISCONsIN
FORRALEBYOWNER s ACRE COUNTRY HOME
Ptic,oy with e view lenafud In South.
wuntuln Wisconsin. new 1900 sq. In. 3

fered.

neclist wilh International Week

1904 ENCYCLOPEDIA SET
Mulo, Breod . New . Still In S,, Must Sell - Orig. 51200
Sell 0295.17051560400e

burg, Wino. with 4 en Home, I 1/2 Sd.
Kltch.e!Dlnlng ltnnte. IR. 2 1/2 Car Do.
locked Dorage. I.erg. Sam. le 00.4 La.

Beuur 42,dno,.o, 3100.Vus,n
I,et hew,. V.g urde. p.00nc, nrep.u. Why Not G.t Aw.y Ta B.s,tlful
I,ult tre,, b your amo lene tu fish le.
deer. turk.y es squirrel.. Videe- will

I (800) 462-9197

170Cl 690-4545

d

Lg 4 nom - I Sdrrn. Updetsd Eet-lsKitch. Sep. heut & air. Asnignnd Pkg.
$60,.. Cull Shell. litO! 676-1100

Cell Today FREE NEW Color C.Ielog

Tray,l,r 26' Girls Bib, . S100.00

WISCONSIN

inh 'happy hours, where twofor-one drink specials were of-

rol exhibits and demonstrations,
guesl speakeru and more. The
Foreign Language/Internalional
Sludies Oepartmenl p'rasents a
free annual film festival in Cori-

Monthly peyrnent. low es SlasH,

Canoe, Curna, rien. Ruch 105th

Locks, 2 Ski CArrier. And 2 Bib,
Carriera $209.50 - Schwioa World

on I eu.. V.10 bote. 5157,500.

19041 602-0811

Inrulion.

Fmm EIHS.RO

Lsmp.thalmnAmr,

-ì'ubimg All Purpoca Biba. Ski..

Anotherkey fadons MADD's
rulings Was Illieois' move to abel-

Ivieryational Week will also
feature m'dorso, panel discusslots, internalional films, culls-

-

Dow Cumrns,dai.Hoe,, Usite

New . $159.00 . 1708) 581-9774

takingl Ownsr I. retiring. WIll hslp

FLORIDA

SUNQUEST WOLFF
TANNING BEDS

Mayteg Washer . E,c,Ilaet Cenit.
5136.00 -Whirlpoel Dryer . Libe

-

l4tAI 377804e

cnmmnnity. Cu.stol North Coroline roenl, I bath. .pnot.celar bcenhfront.
Histcric Edottuo. 19191 482.7711 CLEAN Aie. Nsw-.ppliene.., tile lIon,..

W.lk tu trois A .hOppg. M t C

WISCONSIN -

DAJlnucG.wIScoeoSlN

-

NORTH CAROLINA

CONDO FOR
SALE

FOR ADVERTISING COPY.

(OUR FAX NUMBER)

Feu 467.40e-2315

floyd.. N,rth of cre.teiew

FAX
(708) 966-0198

Ph. 4fl7.4ß1029C

-

Summary sUspeflnioe law. which

bale drums und accessory percussiorl inulrumerds - and how
they are used wilh melodic instruments on Wedtesday, April
13 at8p.m.

TANNING

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

Sum. uwrnr coanoinu 14KM suA-050e o,

Ze55flJun5REh35f55,AlD
A key reason for Illinois' high
racking was the 1986 slaonooty

American Percussion itstrumenls - congos, bongos, tim-

170913294119

unnt EuS ronfi p40.4 for imrn.d. nuIt

by goriemmeoot agencies, lecluding the secretsey ofnlate's office;
lawenforcementgaijups; and ciii-

Music facully member Jake
demonstrates

A Suspension of drivi,g privileges for anyone ander age 21
ticketed forlranoporiktgope. liq.

Ryan said Illinois' A-minus
Eaoikiog i, the MADD survey refleos the effeclive,ess of efforts

Program.

Jerger

age 16.

nnucceplab(e.

performance Is sponsored by
the Eurly Childhood Education

Puma Traust., Tant Trailer
Sl.epc 8. Nsw linee. Stono Ces Be
Used legid, Or Outside. 5000 BTU
Furnace. Wardr,ba, loe Bun. Awn.
Ing. 2 TubI... Euealleot Condition.

Iraissportieg passengers usder

related Emulo os an lilkioju highWay. That umher is ccmpletely

reggae, calypso, soca, merengae and putta rhythms. This

Sofa And Luy,neut Set . Hunter
Green S Cranborry . New - EN95
61,200.56. CulIl 17551 965-4052.
10 Pion -Dining Ra,m Sea . 61596V

Mobil. Plomo Park Oil tntnsfet, 05. Rn
Owner, Nr. b.uotifui Lib. T.00me, With
50e ssntd ricin.. estetA. bus. coed cnh
110w, inni own.,. horn. A shoe. toot si.

WHY SHOVEL SÑOW?

muflen: 16161 637-2211.

Tool S Ois Sepe,ninnr

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

MODEL HOME CONTENTS

OKLAHOMA

14051 504-0531.

RECREATIONAL
VEHICLES

-

F00 SALEcYOWNER

MOVETO SUNNY flOCIDA

Encollent training shill. uod noperie000. Schedule jobs. set-up. 1W.
tively with other depOn.

Bill Or J.0 .0 1800) 666.9744
Anytime.
.

671 people died in ou alcohol.

provides for the almost cellula
singer/song Wriler and perform- loss ofdrlvi.gprivj(egea forucy.
er fsrsspecial concert on Tues- - onearresteil fordrunkdrivicg.
day, April 12 from 1 1 :30 am. fo
Siece. the law look effect,
1 p.m. Eveiyone will enjoy a about 92 percent ofall people
arlunch break of fun and laughter resled for DUt have lonE their IiWhile singing und dancing to Censes forat least90 days.

High Income Potential. Cell

-

This musical group, sponsored
by Ike Stijdent Actiyilias' College Program Board, Will porform in the SludeotConler.
The Chicago I(olo Group will
give a speCial performance on
Japanese slringed inutrumetis
preoed:ng a showing of (he film,

A "child endangerment law,"
providing tough new penaltleu
foradulisconvictedofDtjt while

"Unfortunately, ow 12.5k is far
from being complete. Lust year,

bIting Nelson Gilt, Berlizean

and minlent cl Ha.nen in ali mr e.eds.
635,5 ensued. ull.nogn, end that I cray
plais. God with you sod cil th. led fc,.

Ryan has won pasuageof legi.s
1511010 eRuctiOg many of those
goals, incllodillg:

the delves's seat," Ryan uaid

Music lovers can sail away Io
Ihe Warmth of the Caribbeun by

rnost d..p.ir«
of. Corn. so mn e.ebfanc. in ,hl. glen
m.d. 1h51 I nay r.c.in. W. momhtinn

percenobytheyEW2000,

(o get intoxicated people out of

direcled by Juzo Ilami, will be
shownfrom l2lo2:lOp.m.

.pe.dy 1,5fr whn,s hAp

Wanted: 10 Serious People
To Work With An M.D. In A

euestal volley, 1800 sqonre feet.
neu, Pebble Beech. Gulf. Currnel, low 0s .oc. L no.0. pef.nt.i nnntet

mwt prop.fll,, neWel propuflle.. 45

4 ysarn ostehiluhed clientele,

with eopuriance.

MONTEREY. CAliFORNIA

loo to b. fe,,o96n by menr, but the

kol-related cyash deaths by 20

measwes

1 orn very plowed that our
siate is gelting the credit it dc-

Toning Womans Return
(1988), ot Tuesday, April 12
from 11 (o ll:30a.m. The 81m,

church horn,, end enden 5mo thmugh.
eusth.wurld .op.t,on urbcosiee, esso.,
of things dasp.l,sd of. 15ev Icr rn.; rnak.
o.,, I implo,. wo, al that p.Ocular pAoi.
hen socolAs to you to b,io nobhle end

DOOII-DUI

c0uIdpREve,tevcnmomn,ulEW

A

fila lb. heeds cl Hi. 00.e,e,s has caused

HEALTH WAVE

SOUTHERN OKLAHOMA

Horno.. coSce. eronge Crnven.lnneo.

to achieve. Wage commens,ruta

P5AYEn TO 57. JUDE

Weight Management And
Fitness Nutrition Program.

NORTHCAROUNA

-

PERSONALS
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mont activilles April 10 lo 15, at
the Des Plumes campus, 1600

gal limitfordee.onk delving horn a
blood-alcohol content óf .10 percentro .08 - werepaliemeijaftera
MADD pooposal to reduce alco-

GeorgE H. Ryan said today that

seus'es for what wc all have done

FOR SALE

2 Deer Caupa. Tap Mechanital

OUT OF STATE

ARIZONA - REAL ESTATE

I Su*.orn 4 Room Apeñrnent

Frssh Putot - New C.cput
l'le... CultAttur5 p.m. 17061 296.331e

Please Call

Then DPA Hat An Oppornenity For You.

2945 Shorntor Rd.
Nosthbsook. IL. 60062

-

OUT OF STATE

GLENVIEW

-

Must be dependable.

Mon-Fri., 4:30 PM To 8:30 PM. t30 PM

ROADWAYPACKAGE
SYSTEM. INC.

APIS. FOR RENT

do-oak driving, Secretary of Slate

11:30 sm. to i p.m., Keith Eric
S Wulerhohse, with their colortal Costumes and inslroments,
will provide the uoUtds and

MISCELLANEOUS

1987 TOYOTA CEUCA ST

EST AT--E

HELP WANTED R-E A L
COLLEGE STUDENTS

-

.PACE33

-

-Anti-DUI measures
could save more livés

Even though u MADD uervey
ranks Illicoit higbeut unotog oil
slates fer ils efroflu to combi

Ot Motday, April 1 1 from

AUTOS
FORSALE -

-

International Week. a weak
long Celebration conlsting of
programs which highllghl Oakton's coytecliot to sod acderstanding of other cUllures, will
feature a variety of entertainE. Golf Rd.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your ClassifIed Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 874G N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Saie, Miscellaneous; Moving Sale, Personals, SituatIon Warted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circuiatloñ Area.
-

PACKAGE HANDLERS

International
Week features:
activities

-

-

,T1! BUGLETHtJ1lSDAy, MARCH3O,1V94

-

And Thank you for having us on the fop of
preference of Chicago Restaurants.

?hithee5 ?. Cemei1
Lunch. B4et (JJ4on thru Sat)

4.95

Sunij ¶Brunch

9.95

9ee 20 % 4j (eurer Oc4r)

i

: Bring fida coupon and gst 20% OfFen your dinner bilL Not valid with any other promotion.
This is valid only Sunday Ars Thursday and Men, Items orders.
I

I
I
L.

Not iccioding Buffet. Espires on 4-14.94
Valid ou Nues Location: 8990 North Milwaukee Avenue, Phone: (708) 296-2540
--

I

-

s.l

-

Continued from Page 1
maywdli have seemed an eIerflity to those who experienced
January'nquake. A young lady

son brain cell" which Irres to

in lire next booth dove under
tire table. Many others began
shrieking
and
screaming
earlhqnake. and dashed out
oftherestaurant. It was excniciatingforthem.

We thoughtthe fear the restaurant's patrons showed was not

I stood up and looked at my
cousin. Thefearwasfrozen on

her face.

Her body never

moved. In the next booth I
asked thn woman under the la.

bic il she needed help. The
rumblewasoverand she slow.
iyemerged.

Neither my wife norlreact-

ed with any unusual emotion. I

slarted lo sit down and wolf
down the rest of Ibis very spe

dal meal. But the cousin was
pretty badly shook up so we

left. Abouthaifofthercsu.
rant had already been emptied.

In theparkingloteverything
seemed normal. In front of the
movie theatre the patrons were

standing in a cluster outside
Ihecinema. It waslikely many
of them would return to the

movie house.

Driving home there were no

signs of anything unusual.
People were going about their
business, watering their lawns,

one guy washing his cor. At
the cousins house, a picture
fell offtlsewall and was laying
in the hallway. The kitchen
cabinets were open. Her two
cats were hidden under a bed

and never rame OuI.

We
slayed a little longer than nor-

mal until she acknowledged
she was okay.

My nonchalant behavior
was due to ignorance.

The
cousinhadiseen through several earthquakes and many afterskocks. They left theirscars.

The earthquake-aftershock
read 5.3 on theRichter scale. it

was a fairly hefty aftershock.

compare

every

experience

with a previous esperience.
unlike the fear of Londoners
when they were hit with the
noiseless V2 missiles ut the
end ofWorld War Il. Bot they
weren't the same. The instant
bombings wetea terrifying enperience. But tIte ten second
rumble from the earthqnake

was quite unlike the bombings. Many of those Los Angeios wem emotionally beaten
up by theiansary quake and its
aftershocks, and their nerves
arepretty raw.

As i wrote, we hod three
free branches that Sunday nf-

lerneos. But it wasn't funny.
And while thin midwmtemer
reacfedas if it wasaratisercasnul experience;to hose tens of
people screaming and shosting as they rushed to the resfaurant's doorway, it was o
horrifying experience. And
seeing other people'x fears so
rawly exposed puls the humor
on hold and gives lise most in-

sensitiveamomenttarcrtecl

Nues
Festival

n..

ZZ,vTt

in.
stituted Daylight Saving Time for
the naIlon, starting at 2 am. on

than $1 l,000in policeprotection
for last summer's event.
In an October 14 Village meet-

ing. however, the board voted to
contisse Nitos Fest in ils present
format and at its present location.
Unbeknownst to them, the dcci-

won whether to continue the
event this year was out of their

control.
Over its 66-year history, money from the festival has been donoted to local organizations and
charities; many groups have even

relied on the fair to fund their

-

A

e

-

INC SUPPLY

7850 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues

(708) 965-4444

Forsaire Direct Vent Counferfiow
Wall Gas Furnace
. American Gun Asnociation certified
. Compilen With federal efficiency and
energy conservalion requiremenln
. Safe, sealed-combuntion chamber (no
open flame) design, Combustion and
exhaust air venled outside
. 80% elf icieni
. Forced air counferilow circulafion given
floor-to-ceiling healing comfort
. Automatic temperature and safely
confrols on ail models
. Heating capacities of 40,000
and 55,000 BTU
. 'Push-button' pilot igniter
. Approved for garage installaI ions

i:'

çFlCFp.

GS
HEAT

Mnnday a Thanday: 7O n.m. - 8
p.m.
Tuoudsy, W.thmmy, FrisMy: 7
a.m. -640 p.rm

: 7O a.m. -440 pm.

.

conduced n disasièrduilIre.ceatl>

area agencies in the event of an

The drill, the township's first,

esempi
. In 1974, until 1975, Daylight
Saving Time was extended to

wan required to maintain the
EMA's stale certification. Futnre

drills matt be held every two

save energy.

Continued from Page 5

poses. Vilisge and park honni
officials have been discussing a
leaseagreemeutsince then.
Aclause in Ilse lease agreement

allows the Village to take back
the Oak School property with a
sis month's notice.

t s...
Continued from Page 1

original playground equipment
was removed in the Fall of 1993
because it did not meet the current standaedsofthe Park District
Risk Management Agency regardisg the Americans with Disehilities Act.
As part of the new agreement,
an amoant in excess of $17,000
miti bedonatedovera5 yearperiod. The first in theseries of donatiens was received at the Jannary
Hoard Meeting of the Nues Park
District, hetdJannsey 27. The

Knights of Columbus expect to

honor the current agreement
within 3 years through their fund
drives held each October

The sew playground equipment, which meets xli current
Americans with Disabilities stan-

dards, will be installed when
weather permits this spring. According to MikeRea, SnperintcndcntofPaeks, this is a high priority project, aed is expected lo be
installed by Angustof 1994.

"Fortune is a
Woman" book
review
Eine Gissparg will

discnss

"Fortuxe is a Woman" by Elicaboth Adler, a passionate and sus-

penseful novel about two boldspirited women who meet is the
aftermath of the 1906 Sas Francisco earthquake, on April 4 ut
7:30 p.m. The drama of their intertwined destinies crosses three
coutisents and spans the tumultuout eta from the late t880s to the
l960s.
The evening talk is part of the

new Monday evening book review series designed to serve
people who work during the day
and are unable to attend the libeary's popular morning book
programs, The library is at 4000
W. Pratt Ave. Phone (708) 6775277.

years.
.

This exercise was a mock re-

sponsetoatumadoati

Plaines and Park Ridge, causing

day received the first of five
prototype electric
vehicles,
which the utility has leased from
Foed Motor Company.
- -

topic of this program will be

Edison has been monitoring
thedevelopment ofeiccuic vehicIes for the past two decades,
O'Connor noted. "It became up'
parent about n year ago that the
technology had evolved to the
point where ademonstration program was necessary. Whileelectrie vehicles have proven them.
selves on the lest track. they had

-

Honor forth Day at the John

Mnir birthday party, April 23
from 9 am. to 3 p.m.

sponsors fhe Fall i.uncheon each year, which raines
over

$12,000 fo benefit Orchard Village. They also hold the annual
Valentine's Day dance for Orchard Village résidents. For joformafion aboutjoining the Auxiliary, call Linda Aï-tac at (708) 967.

Shown (I to r): Orchard Village Auxiliary member Marcia

Wineberg ofMorton Grove isjoinedbynewmemburfh Keller,
CommunityBanking ManagerofGomarica Bank located at 9449
Skokie Blvd.

prototypes available to the city of
Chicago. O'Connor noted that
"the City has considerable exper
tise m fleet management and will
subject the Ecosfur to a wide va-

rietyofdifferentsitions"

Edison's agreement with Ford
calls forthe lease offive Ecostars

-

As port of the remodeling, the
stores setes floor wilt be expanded by more than 28,600 square
feet, providing additional spuce

Doctor to discuss

arthritis at

AARP meeting
Dr. David Mael, Rheumatolo-

gist and Specialist in Internal
Medicine, onthe staff of RushPresbyteeian.St. Lake's Medical
Center will be the guest speaker
at the next meeting of A.A.R.P.
Skokig Chapter #3470 at I -p.m.
on Tuesday, April 5, in the Petty
Auditorium of the Skokie Public
Library, 5215 W.Oukton St:
Plis subject will be "Basics of
Arthritis, Medicados and Treat-

ment Involved'. Refreshments

wilifoliow.

-

-

Agency" (3-honr mandatory) on
Saturday April 2, from t to 4:30
-

electricity costs in the region,

this generating equipment, holding down the price of electricity
forullEttison customers."

'Softer Side' coming
to Nues Sears store
The 'Softer Side" is coming to
the Nues Sears store as part of a
$4 billion remodeling program
theretaiterhas lasnched.

from 9 am. to noon, 'Laws of

availabiefrom domeslicsourcm.
Expueded use ofeleetric vetricien also would lead to ilabiized

the fixed costs associated with

for apparel und footwear as well
as other departments. The store,

located ut 400 Golf Mill ShoppisgCentur, was opened in 1960.
'Sears basa greatapparel story

to tell," said William "Bill" B.
Koenig, manager of the Nues
store, "and this expansion and
rinovatioa will add emphasis Io
Sears 'Come See The Softer Side'

advertising program" Koenig
said. "When the work is complete
luter this year, we will be able to
display oar merchandise assort-

munis more attractively, white
making shopping u more pleasant
experience for oarcnstomren."

When the renovation is cosepide, tite store will feature wider
aisles, softer and more energyefficient lighting, sew carpeting
and floor tile and new merchandisedisplay fixtures.

-

no.5 Foreclosure Law" (3-hour
elective). on - Saturday, April 2,

(20%), both abundantly

O'Connor noted. Electric vehicIes wonld be charged at night,
whenEdison'smostefficientgeocrating equipment is under.
utilized. Night charging, even at
discounted rates, wouldhelp pay

-

Classes being offered are "tlli-

duced from uranium (80%) und

Edison plans usase three of the

with udditional challenges; the
company is making two of the

nons.

ity in northern illinois is pro.

othee'realworld'vurfa,lm"
Ford Ecostar electric vans in ils
ownfleet. Toprovide the Ecoslar

Ford will provide all

-

by taxpayers.

Duringbusiness hours, taxpay-

PATCH METALLIC

MULTI

River Trail NotereCester is at
3t20N. Milwankee Ave., North.
brook. Call (708) 824-8360 for

will be held at the

information and registration.

wood. Tuition is $25 for each
class or four classes for $75. En-

$3999

'Investing Against
Risk' lecture
scheduled

rollment is limited, To regiiter
-

-

Lyndall Caidwell of Edward
D. Jones & Co. will lecture ox luvesting Against Risk and diersi-

Liberty Federal Savings Bank April 14, 7 to 10p.m. , ut the Levy ficution itmtson Thurs.
announced tltat it will be offering . Centc0 and April 30, 9 am. to day, Aprii 7 at 7 p.m. at the
freehomeownership seminars, in noon at Liberty Federal, 5700 N. Morton Grove Public Library,
6140 Lincoln Ave.
conjunction with Mortgage Con- Lincoln Ave.,Chicago,
For more information, or for
sultingServices,-tnc,
Condscting the seminars will mobility and commnuication ocEntitled "Keys to Home Own- be Mr. Neil Daiidson, President
cess assistance, call (708) 965ership," these sminats are geared
of Mortgage Consulting Seri4cto teach first-time and potential es, Inc. and tO-yearveteran of the 4220. ForTDDcull 965-4236.
home buyera about the decisions morgage industry. For informainvolved ta purchasing a home tiros ortoreserve
a placeatone of
Marine PEt, David E. Anderincluding strategies for budget the seminars, cati Michael
Sow- son, son ofLeRoyfl. Anderson of
planning, credit application and isski of Liberty Federal
Des Plaises, recently completed
at (312)
approval, pm-qualification, fi769-8260,
the Personnel Clerk Courue.
sascing options and credit counLiberty
Federal
Savings
Bank
Hejoined the Marine Corps in
seling.
has offices in Chicago, Gienview
Juse, 1993.
Seminars for March and April and Morton Orovi, and is an
'j
are scheduled for the following equal housing lender.
dates and times: March 31, 7 to
10P.m.,attheLevyCenter, 1700
Maple Ave., Evanston; Aprii 9, 1
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE
10 4 p.m., at the Levy Center:
HEATING
.
ThE MORTON GROVE
PLAN
COMMISSION will
Gene M. Santos
hold
a
public
hearing on MonNavy Airman Recruit Gene

Sizes

51/2'lO
Widths
N-M-W.WW

David E. Anderson

fi

-

-

Perfect Working Conditions

Helicopter
Anti-Submarine
Squadron Three, Naval Air Stalion, Jacksonville, Plu.
Hejoinetf the Navy in Docember 1992,

The FURNACE of the 1990's

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE -THE

MORTON

GROVE
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS public hearing sched.

sled for Monday, April

18.

1994 at 7:30 P.M. in the Board
of Trustees Chambers, Richatsi
T. Plickinger Municipal Ce.-

ter, 6101 Capulina Avenus,
Morton Grove, Ulinois, ¡s hireby cancelled due to a lark of
businean to he conducted be-

foretheBonni,

EI

To Succeed

/I_
-/\I

ing case:

1_

CASE PC94-1

the previously approved Special Use Permit frir the operadon of an automotive repair facility (Just Tiren) to allow

Snnday business hours from

9:00 AM. to 5:00 P.M. The

-

-

--

Chairman

4,

GS
HEAT

80 YEARS
OP PRIDE

call-Us TÒÔA V
:

plicant is Carl Roll. Goodyear
Tire & Rnbber Company, 1501
Nichobo Blvd., Elk Grove, lIlinois 60007.
All interested parties are invitedtoaUendandbeheard.

'.

ICie
'

EI

parcel is located at 9246
Waukegan
Ruad,
Morton
Grove, Illinois 60053. The ap-

LOnasd-A.BIoornfield. Leonard A. Bloomfteld
cltairiiian

. High Gas Efficiency
. Carrier Technology
and The Imagination

day. April 18, 1994 at 7:30

Requesting un amendment to

I LEGAL NOTICE

'BEI.

-

I LEGAL NOTICE

cently reported for duty with

s

p

DD._

P.M. in the Booed of Trastees
Chambers, Richard T. Flickinger Municipal Center, 6101 Capulina Avenue, Morton Grove,
Illinois, to consider the follow-

Huhn

Feels Great.

are generally for ages 12 and up,
and some require pre-registration
by phoneorin person.

Liberty Federal sponsors
free home seminars

M. Santon, non of Geldino und
Dalisay Santon of Skokie, re-

through Friday.
Taupayers who sit down to do
their taxes and find they are missinguform orschedulecan call the
deparMent's new 24-hoar forms

Where Looking Good

for a walk in Deer Grove, April
17 at I p.m. "Adait" programs

school,4433 W. Touhy, Lincoln-

-

am. und 5:15 p.m., Monday

EASY STREET®

terApril24,eachat7:3oam; or

p.m.to4p.m,

.

782-3336. Taxpayer service representatives are uvailable to respond tu questions between 7:45

Station, Yuma, Ariz.
Hejoined the Marine Corps in
July 1975,

qnestions most commonly usked

Browis Bag Nature, April 12 and
26 ut 12:15 p.m.; Bird Woiks at
Glcnview Woods April 10, Beck
LakeApril 16 aid thesature ces-

call (705)329-1700.

One can reach this 24-heur
general tax information lise by
calling (800) 732-8866 or (217)

Squadron, Marine Corps Air

either English or Spanish, the

programs for adults and older
children -in April. Join ss for

p.m., "Residential Construction"
(3-hour elective) on Satnrday,
April 16, from 9 am. Io noon,and
"Foir Housing" (3-hour mandatoy) on Saturday, April 16 from I
Ciosse

numberandrefusdamoant.

-

Real estate classes
being offered

The Resi Estate Institute will
offer accredited Continuing education classes fortllinoisReaJ Estate licenses, The classen are
open to all state Real Estate licenses and other interested por-

Increased use of electric vetri.
eles would enhance the region's
energy security, because decIne.

es.saJ

Finally, don't miss Fireside

Stories and Poems, April 29 st
7:30 p.m. Pee-registration is required for this progmm, and
spaceislimjted.
RiverTrail wilt utsobe hosting

1800.

-

prompted, their social security

Roland

Beth Ke!1e, Community Banking Manager of Conserjca Bank
at 9449 StOIC/P Blvd., hasjained fhe Orcltar.-j Village
Auxiliaty.
Orchard
Yillaoeisaresldentialandvocafíonalf(ainingcommuni
, for individuals Wills developmental disabilities. The Auxiliary

-

questions answered.

Moming

ers can also check the Garns of
their refunds by entering when

Callers are urged to be panent
activities will be centered around because there are a tal of
taspsya Walk-u-Then toruisemoney for ers with questions To date the deeducational programs at the ecu- partment has received ubout one orderlineal(800) 356-6302.
ter. in the afternoon there will be third of the 5 million income
tax
K.
children's progmmn und talks for returns that it anticipates will be
Marine Gunnery Sgt. Roland
udults, with displays and other in- filed this year. Typically, more
formation all day.
K.
Huhn, son ofPeter and Christhan 2 million arrive in the last
tine Huhn of Skokie, recently
Homes and Hubituts will out- week,
line the needs ofptantsand aniThe VRU provides 24-hoar- was promoted to his present
mats for survival in our urban per-day prerecorded general
runk while serving with Head.
tax quarters - and
world, April 24 st t p.m.
Headquarters
information that will answer, in

operty damage and
numerous injuries. Besides the

cIes.

citynlreets,Chicago weather,and

(VRU) und has installed a separ.
utetoll-freeformsorder line,
Both services will relieve peessure ox the main taupayer assistance loll-free lines and should
make iteasier for taxpayers to get

nerves.

maintenance add technical training. O'Connor noted that the envimnmentaJ, energy supply, and
transporlation needs of northem
' Illinois make the region tdeal fo.
thedevelopnsent ofeleetrie vehi-

notbeensubjecledtotherigoraof

a

nnrprise decided by the whims of
natureand thenaturalist.
Criner Connections, April 3 at
t p.m.,witl introduce someof the
wild residents of our forest pre- -

extensive

neern.

With lite April 15 filing deadline for individual income tas retin-its looming, the Illinois Depaettnent of Revenue is offering
newsetvicestoussistoopayars
The deparlutent has put into
service u Voice Response Unit

-

big groups can be accommodated
easily.

for u demonsleafion period of 30
months. On-heard data loggers
in each of the vehicles will con.
linuously record arid store information forunalysin by Ford engi-

CagoMayorRichurdM, Daleyto-

for April

naturalists

NatureCenter.
Begin the month with Nuturutist'sChoice, April 2 ut t p.m. The

Electric car
demonstration begins
Commonwealth Edison Chairman James J. O'Connor and Chi-

for taxpayers

Celebrate the arrival of spring

family programs at River Trail

There is a large adjacentpork- ing lot, cocktails are sIso priced
nominally and theLegion Memo-

thedrill.

IRS offers new service

by joining Cook Consty fores
preserve

Highway Department, the North
MaineFireDepartment;thecook
County Sheriff'nPolice, the Cook
Connty Emergency Management
Agency, the Red Cross and the
Salvation Army. Township Suipervisor Mauk Thompson, Tras.
tee Carol Teschky and township
staff members also took part in

emergency.

al US states und possessions are

that moved the start of Daylign
SavingTime np to the first Su
day in April.

--

peciallyduringLent.

rial Home is a large spot where

ÀGE35

Celebrate spring
at Nature Center

-

Many residents have availed

township EMA, other porticipants included the Township

trot the interaction between

itseifby law, andcunenliy lev er.

.

Township's Emergency

Management Agency (EMA)

the last Sunday in April und en ¶1.
ingot 2 p.m. on tire last Sunday in
October. Any state could exem Pt

signed a bill, effective in ihn
"7.

Orchard Village
Auxiliary ember

Township Emergency
Agency conducts drill

"ted

. In 1986, President Reagatt

themselves of this dining cxperiesce threnllhout the year but es-

lion und catfish, along with a

US udopted Daylight Savings

dentist consensus favored retaining tite lantffor recreational pur-

tust September
when the Village considered disCostissing the event in response
to problcms that required more

1995 event.

S.kri

But, in 1945, Congress repealed
War Time.
. In 1946, only six states in the

the Unif

April 1, which is Good Friday

whether the regular fish dinnirs
wouldbeservedon thatday.
The Legion, 6140 Dumpster,
offers perch, shrimp, u combina-

. In 1942, U. S. Congress put
the nation on War Time' -- setting the clocks nhead one hoar.

. I, 1057 r,,,,

chicken entree for those son-fish
raters, from 6 to 8 p.m

been some conjecture on the part
of diners in the community as to

tiflueit.

Timeon astatewide basis.

The Mortsn Grove American
Legion Post #134 amiounces
there will be a fish fry on Friday,

this year. in the past there has

Congress scrapped DST in 1919,
though some cities opted to con-

individual lots for houses, resi-

Elsisgersaid this is not the end
of tire Niles All-American Fostivol; NEC's presidentwiil now foros on Onding a location for the

400DVX-R

of the World War I effort. But

Continued from Page I

epicenter only two or three

PLUMBING & H

Time in America:
. In 19t8, US Congress adopted Daylight Saving Time as part

COsvCrsation

budgets.

Mostofus havoa 'compari

Continued from Page 3

Oak SchooL.

Theionuaeyeorthqaake had its
miles from thecousin's house.

- Legion to hold
Good Friday fish fry

Daylight
Savings...

Fromthe Left Hand

II
III
W

D
D

QUALITY

.

FREE

ESTIMATE

&

DEPENDABLEHEATING 8 AIR CONDITIONING

SEvIcE''

8245 KIMBALL SKOKIE

(708) ED
674-8252

D
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Indian River Red Grapefruit
.

i9
.

Onions

us #1 large sLze

s#1

79
59

each

Sunkist California

. Navel Oranges
U.S.fancygrade
-4lbs.

Carrots

.
.

.

.,.

$129..

.

.

.

Bananas

...

.,

u.s'#1

.

.

.

29C..

Washington
Extra Fancy Red
Delicious Apples

.

per lb.

fancy grade, 3 lbs.

.

Russet Potatoes
.

LJ.S.#1,101bs;

.

$129
.

.

.

PremiUm
White
Bread

5 lb.
Canned Ham

.

.

Center Cut

20 oz; lòaf

Canned Yams
grade A fancy

l6oz.

COFFEE

PlNK

.

$129

SALMOIS

NEW ITEMS AT ALDI

Hormel Quick Meal
Cheeseburgers

Irozen, microwsveable

4.8 oz.

Py-O-My
Macawn, &Cheese

.

Trash Baqs

Dog Biscuits

20 s., 30 gaIlön

Jumbo Buttermilk
Biscuits

4 Ib.

7.25 oz.

160z..

h

89

23

99e.

.

.99e

SPECIAL PURCHASES AVAILABLE WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

Garden Hose

General Mills
Variety Pack Cereals

50 ft. reinlorced,
518" dis.

s 99
$599
Keebler Club Pack
. Club Crackers
32oz.

.

99e.

Keebler Club Pack
Wheatables
.

32oz.

.

lft$4'i.1

Chef Boyardee
2 Cheese Pizza Mix
28.875oz.

M4nr*

Bugles
Regular or Ranch

6oz.

Quality guaranteed

. Nues
. Mt. Prospect
.
.730 E. RandRd.
j 7428Waukegan Road ..
Wheeling
Rt 83 & Dundee

Chicago .,
Cicero & Diversey
5001 N Pulaski

.

We welcomedash and food stamps only. Nochecks, please.

Ave
??:
3333 N. Milwaukee Ave.

STORE HOURS

Mon-TWa. 9 AM7PM
Friday:
9AM-BPM
Saturday:
SAM-GpM
Closed Sunday
Se Houa nay a,ybyne hoar in
some CaOon5

,- o

t

...a

